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ABSTRACT 

As United States veterans transition from their military to civilian segment of their lives, 

they may face many challenges due to the experiences faced during their military service. These 

challenges can have a significant impact on the success of the veterans’ transition and greatly 

affect the quality of life the veteran is attempting to build. 

Historically, many veterans leaving the service take advantage of educational benefits 

available to them to pursue higher education degrees. But, the transitional challenges they face 

may also follow them to the college campus. To assist student veterans in being successful 

while attending community colleges, student success models can be developed to provide a 

framework for colleges to adapt to assist their veteran students. Student success models focus 

on the resources on community college campuses where students can engage to provide 

momentum in aiding them move successfully forward in pursuit of their education. These 

models also need to minimize or eliminate any potential barriers that can have an adverse 

effect on a student’s educational track. 

The purpose of this qualitative research was to develop a student success model, 

specifically designed for student veterans attending community colleges. The development of 

this model was completed in two phases. First, an initial student success model was created 

based on an in-depth review of literature pertinent to student veteran experiences in higher 

education. Upon completion of the initial model, additional information was gathered via in-

depth interviews with various community college staff, faculty, and administrators. Interviews 
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were conducted with personnel at four different community colleges across the country that 

had been recognized as being premier providers of student veteran services by The Military 

Times. The personnel interviewed represented all levels of the college hierarchy to provide 

different perspectives on issues facing student veterans. The responses from the interviews 

were analyzed and then used to modify a more streamlined, effective student success model. 

KEY WORDS: veterans, community colleges, student success 
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CHAPTER I: INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY 

INTRODUCTION 

The millions of military personnel who have been serving around the globe will be 

returning home to rejoin their civilian lives. But for some veterans, this readjustment period can 

be a difficult undertaking, especially for those choosing to enter a community college to pursue 

a degree. For many veterans, the transition from military to non-military live can be extremely 

difficult emotionally (Hutchinson and Banks-Williams, 2006). Research conducted by the Pew 

Research Center found that “44% of post-9/11 veterans say their readjustment to civilian life 

was difficult” (Taylor, et al., 2011, p. 1). 

BACKGROUND 

The often emotional, traumatic experiences faced by our service personnel in combat 

leave lasting impressions on them, physically and psychologically, that may affect them for the 

rest of their lives (Hutchinson and Banks-Williams, 2006). These transitional issues are even 

more disconcerting for current veterans, as today’s post 9/11 military personnel are reporting 

having more difficulties in returning to their civilian lives than those who served during the 

Vietnam, Korean War and World War II eras (Taylor, et al., 2011). 

The difficulties of this transition have its roots in many different areas, due to the 

extreme nature and conditions of combat which often leave an indelible impression upon those 

who serve and fight. Research has shown that exposure to military combat can result in 

“considerable risks of mental health problems, including post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), 
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major depression, substance abuse, impartment in social functioning and in the ability to work, 

and the increased use of health care services” (Hoge, Castro, Messer, McGurk, Cutting, and 

Koffman, 2004, p. 14). 

As a way of transitioning back into civilian life, veterans often use higher education 

institutions as gateways. Research has shown that an opportunity to get a college education is 

one of the top three reasons as to why people enlisted in the military (Snead and Baridon, 

2010). Higher education can be seen as a way of acclimatizing to the differences between 

military and civilian life. Specifically, community colleges are playing a major role in supporting 

our veterans, who are taking advantage of such funding resources as the Montgomery GI Bill, 

and the more recently enacted, Post 9/11 GI Bill. In 2009-2010, a total of 270,666 veterans used 

federal funding to pursue their higher education, with community colleges being the major 

source for associate degrees for veterans (Sewall, 2010). The degree the majority of military 

personnel aim to obtain is an associate degree, with 63% of veterans earning an associate 

degree in 2009 (Sewall, 2010; Snead and Baridon, 2010). 

Community colleges have a long and rich history of providing access to higher 

education to those segments of the populations that have typically been underserved. 

Community colleges can be areas for educational growth where open access philosophies allow 

diverse populations to gain training and education, providing opportunities for professional and 

personal growth (Doughtery and Townsend, 2006). Due to their open access admissions 

policies, affordability, and convenience (both in location and program/class offerings), 

community colleges are often seen as gateways for students to begin their educational careers, 

especially for non-traditional adult learners, such as military veterans. 
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For most military student veterans, coming on campus can be a culture shock that 

veterans may have a difficult time acclimatizing to (DiRamio and Jarvis, 2011). Because of this 

readjustment period, military student veterans may face challenges once they arrive on 

campus. “Student veterans often face complicated situations—such as: 

• working through confusing or perplexing expectations in regard to personal and 
social roles; 

• resolving unpredictable disruptions of their good standing with respect to eligibility 
for services or financial assistance; 

• negotiating, ending, or initiating personal relationships; 

• locating or creating comfortable and supportive environments; 

• or resuming their life as a student—frequently with greater seriousness of purpose 
than the student population at large.” (Rumann and Hamrick, 2009, p. 30) 

These challenges are often serious barriers to a student’s success, with success being 

defined as whatever the student veteran needs it to be - completion of a degree or certificate, 

preparing to transfer to another institution, or gaining valuable skills. 

In order to successfully bridge the transition from their military career into educational 

pursuits, community colleges need to lay the groundwork for student veteran success by 

developing strong support programs, and services. The likelihood for success with student 

veterans is greatly improved “by having faculty and staff who are aware of and sensitive to their 

needs, or who cater services specifically to this group” (Griffin and Gilbert, Center for American 

Progress, 2012, pg. 8). Specially trained college service personnel need to be buttressed by 

campus-wide, coordinated services and resources such as those listed in Table 1, below. 
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Table 1: Taxonomy of Student Veteran Services 
• Establishment of a veteran center 

• Development of a student veteran task 
force/advisory committee 

• Veteran specific orientation 

• Services for veteran’s families 

• Financial aid counseling – aid with the GI 
Bill, scholarship program, etc. 

• Psychological counseling – aid with 
dealing with PTSD, etc. 

• Career services for veterans 

• Establishment of a veteran center 

• Students with disability office 

• Specialized services for female veterans 

• Academic advising designed for the 
specific needs of veterans 

• Veteran “Peer to Peer” Program 

• Veteran housing opportunities 

• Student veteran groups – Student 
Veterans of America, etc. 

• Accelerated application process 

• Acceptance of military service as credit 

• Marketing strategies targeting veteran 
populations 

• Develop relationship/liaisons with 
community/federal resources 

• Specialized events honoring vets 

• VA work study Program 

• Veteran specific website 

• Gender specific services for female 
veterans 

• Student veteran groups – Student 
Veterans of America, etc. 

• Veteran housing opportunities 

The importance of supporting our student veterans cannot be understated. By providing 

environments that are accommodating and comprehensive, there is an increase in student 

success (Tinto, 1990). The level to which the student feels comfortable on campus and is able to 

connect with social groups can increase integration and potentially positively affect student 

success (Tinto 1993; Kuh, et al., 2006). Though this is true with all special populations on 

community college campuses, it is essential for veterans to feel connected to both their 

institution as well as their comrades on campus, which in turn, can increase persistence and 

student success (Tinto, 1990). 

With a multitude of issues impacting student veterans’ higher education performance 

and often acting as barriers for success, the need for further research is readily apparent. 

Community colleges need to have specialized services and programs in place to best serve this 

population and to promote successful completion within its ranks (Snead and Baridon, 2010). A 
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specific student veteran model needs to be developed to ensure resources are properly primed 

and utilized by student veteran populations and at the same time, barriers can be removed that 

hinder progress and success. 

PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 

The purpose of this research was to develop a comprehensive and integrative student 

veteran flow model that identifies the specific and unique programs and service a community 

college should provide to student veterans at various stages of their community college 

experience. This model follows the stages that a student travels through, beginning with pre-

admissions contacts through completion of a degree or certificate and alumni activities. This 

research identified effective programs that are unique to student veterans. 

This model was based on a review of four effective programs that were specific to 

veteran students and as a result, a student flow model was developed that focused on the 

following key points: 

• specific stages on the flow of student veterans through the community college, from 
pre-entrance to completion; 

• momentum points (best practices that contribute to student success) and loss points 
(issues student veterans experience that are barriers to their success) for each stage 
of the student flow model. 

This research added to the body of knowledge regarding services to student veteran 

experiences at community colleges, as well as offering a model of how to better support 

student veterans as they pursue their degrees at community college. 

SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY 

Due to the increased number of veterans attending community colleges, there needs to 

be an increased focus on aiding them to be successful while attending community colleges 
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(Rodriquez and McCambly, 2015). Presently, literature searches do not produce an 

overwhelming amount of material on this specific topic for this current population. There is a 

definite lack of research that has been conducted in the area of supporting student veterans in 

higher education. DiRamio, D., Ackerman, R., & Mitchell, R., 2008, report, “The amount of 

scholarly literature studying student veterans is slim and dated” (Diramio, 2008, p. 75). These 

two factors were the drivers behind the development of this dissertation, specifically 

researching how community colleges can better serve their student veterans in being successful 

during their educational pursuits and moving towards completion. The research was significant 

because the student veteran flow model gives student services personnel, faculty, and college 

executives a tool for planning, evaluating, implementing and improving programs and services 

for student veterans. Community college professionals can use the model to assess the scope 

and quality of programs and services to student veterans in a comprehensive, coordinated, and 

holistic manner. 

Also, the long lasting, positive impacts of attaining a higher education degree are quite 

evident, especially when examining the lifelong earning potential. Students who attain a 

bachelor’s degree have the potential to earn more than $2.27 million dollars in lifetime 

earnings while those students who only have a high school diploma earn roughly $1.3 million 

during their lifetimes (Burnsed, 2011). The economic benefits alone show that it is vital to 

promote degree completion to student veterans as well as all student populations. 

An essential component of any college student’s path to success while pursuing their 

education is proper and efficient use of college services, especially those focused on supporting 

student’s academic and personal needs. This is especially true for student veterans, who have 
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their own specialized needs that could act as barriers to student success. New models need to 

be designed by both researchers and community college service personnel alike, which can be 

adopted by institutions in order to help promote and further the educational success of student 

veterans. 

With a multitude of issues impacting student veterans’ higher education performance 

and often acting as barriers to success, the need for further research, is readily apparent. 

ASSUMPTIONS 

In developing this dissertation, there were several assumptions that guided the 

framework of the research. A key assumption is the respondents will respond to the questions 

asked thoughtfully, truthfully and to the best of their ability. During this research, it was 

assumed student veterans would have difficulties in making the transition from their military 

lives to their civilian lives while in pursuit of their education at a community college. Second, it 

was assumed these difficulties would impact the student veterans’ academic and social 

advancements in a negative fashion, as indicated in prior research 

Additionally, it was assumed the individuals interviewed for this research would have 

knowledge of the state of student veteran services within their organization and have 

appropriate knowledge regarding student veterans to add to the depth of the research. 

Another assumption was there might be a lack of sufficient specialized services on community 

college campuses to aid student veterans. Finally, it was assumed that community colleges have 

researched and validated student success flow models to aid their student veterans in 

advancing towards degree attainment, as indicated in prior research. 
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THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK 

The theoretical framework for this dissertation was based upon a variety of student 

success models including Schlossberg’s Transitional Theories, Kay McClenney’s research (2014), 

the Loss-Momentum Framework (2013), and Tinto’s Framework (1997). In these frameworks, it 

was emphasized that students must be the focus and connected with at the front door of the 

college (Center for Community College Student Engagement, 2014). These models also strive 

for intensive student engagement, which includes support at all stages to help move the 

student along towards completion, as well as removing barriers to success. 

McClenney and the Center for Community College Student Engagement have conducted 

research on the best practices community colleges employ in helping their students be 

successful and have developed a model of promising practices for student success (Center for 

Community College Student Engagement, 2014). This framework focuses on a student-centered 

approach with a focus on integrated support, intensive student engagement and high 

expectation of, and high support for the students (Center for Community College Student 

Engagement, 2014). Aspects of other related theoretical frameworks such as Schlossberg’s 

Transition Theory and Tinto’s Model of Retention were also incorporated in to the research 

framework. 

BRIEF METHODOLOGY 

The methodology for this dissertation used primarily qualitative research techniques, as 

this type of research allows for a greater depth of understanding of the concepts being studied 

(Merriam, 2009). To develop the flow model for student veteran success during their 

educational pursuits, a series of case studies were conducted that provided deep insight into 
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how community colleges assist their student veterans in pursuing and completing a program of 

study. As case studies provide an “intensive, holistic description and analysis of a single 

instance, phenomenon or social unit,” it is believed using case studies provided the best 

method to retrieve the type of information required for this research (Merriam, 2009, p. 203). 

The case study design was conducted to ensure the focus of the research was on mining the 

information needed to fulfill the purpose of this research. 

Interviews were conducted at four community colleges with key personnel, ranging 

from student services personnel to executive level administration, to determine what best 

practices community colleges are engaging in within the field. These community colleges were 

chosen based on a variety of criteria learned through best practice research, and their status as 

being “Vet Friendly,” according to survey research conducted by The Military Times. 

To gain a broader perspective, the community colleges targeted to participate in this 

research were selected based on a cross section of different types of institutions. Information 

was collected and analyzed through case study methodology producing a finalized version of 

the student success flow model. 

DEFINITIONS OF TERMS 

The following is a list of the common terms and their respective definition used within 

this dissertation: 

Active Duty - Full-time duty in the active military service of the United States. This 

includes members of the Reserve Component serving on active duty or full-time training 

duty but does not include full-time National Guard duty (Department of Defense Dictionary, 

2017). 
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Base - A locality from which operations are projected or supported (Department of 

Defense Dictionary, 2017). 

Deployment - The rotation of forces into and out of an operational area (Department 

of Defense Dictionary, 2017). 

Dependent - An employee’s spouse; children who are unmarried and under age 21 

years or who, regardless of age, are physically or mentally incapable of self-support; 

dependent parents, including step and legally adoptive parents of the employee’s spouse; 

and dependent brothers and sisters, including step and legally adoptive brothers and sisters 

of the employee’s spouse who are unmarried and under 21 years of age or who, regardless 

of age, are physically or mentally incapable of self-support (Department of Defense 

Dictionary, 2017). 

Reserves -Members of the uniformed Services who are not in active service but who 

are subject to call to active duty 

Veteran Friendly – “refers to marked efforts made by individual campuses to identify 

and remove barriers to the education goals of veterans to create smooth transitions from 

military life to college life, and to provide information about available benefits and services” 

(Lokken, et al., 2009, p. 45) 

SUMMARY 

This chapter provided an overview of the unique issues that military student veterans 

face while attending community college as they transition from the military back to their 

civilian lives. The author provided information regarding the theoretical make-up of this 

dissertation, the importance of conducting the study, and the proposed limitations and 
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assumptions. This chapter also briefly outlined the proposed student veteran flow through 

model will address the unique needs of student veterans and increase their chances of success 

at the community college. 
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CHAPTER II: REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

INTRODUCTION 

The following chapter contains an examination of the pertinent literature relating to 

student veterans and experiences while transitioning to civilian life, specifically while attending 

community college. This review is critical because it is an overview of the impact of community 

colleges, the experiences of non-traditional students, and student success frameworks. Also 

included is an examination of the variety of services and resources that institutions can provide 

their student veteran population to help support them in being successful. 

GROWTH OF COMMUNITY COLLEGES 

Since inception, community colleges have played a prominent role in the educational 

and economic future of our county. Acting as gateways to accessible education, community 

colleges provided an opportunity for advancement for those students who, traditionally, did 

not have access to higher education (Boggs, 2010). 

Starting in the early 1900s, our economy has had an increased need for college-level 

education. The growth of what were originally termed “junior colleges” was also spurred on 

after World War II, when “millions of former military personnel were given tuition vouchers 

under the G.I. Bill to attend college” (Kane and Rouse, 1999, p. 64). As a result of this influx of 

students, community college enrollment nearly doubled (Kane & Rouse, 1999). In the United 

States, in 1910, 5% of high school graduates entered college, with this number increasing to 

45% by the year 1960 (Cohen and Brawer, 2008). 
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As time passed, students have viewed community colleges as an affordable, accessible 

option to pursue their education and advance their careers. The reasons for this increase in 

enrollment include: older students’ participation, financial aid, part-time attendance and higher 

attendance by women, academically challenged, and minority students (Cohen and Brawer, 

2008). Also, two-year institutions recruit students aggressively “to an institution that tries to 

offer something for everyone in the community, everyone is potentially a student” (Cohen and 

Brawer, p. 45). 

The impacts of community college are wide-ranging (Center for Community College 

Engagement, 2014). The core mission of most community colleges is the communities in which 

the institutions reside can benefit from a more skilled workforce when local citizens are 

educated and trained at the college. 

NONTRADITIONAL STUDENTS IN COMMUNITY COLLEGES 

Throughout their history, community colleges have supported missions of open access, 

where opportunities for higher education experiences are available to all. This open access 

philosophy is centered on the ideas of affordable tuition, class and course schedules that are 

flexible and programs and services that are intended to assist at-risk students to aid them in 

overcoming the variety of barriers within their lives that could impact their educational success 

(Cohen and Brawer, 1996). The accessibility of quality education to all segments of the 

population has been a cornerstone for community colleges, and this is especially true for non-

traditional students. 

The largest growing student population on college and university campuses in the 

United States today is the non-traditional student population (Brown, 2002). “These students 
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now make up at least 50% of higher education enrollments in colleges and universities” (Brown, 

2002, p. 67). Colleges have seen an increase in enrollments in students who are older, first 

generation, and single parents. Concurrently, there was a change from an “elite to a mass 

higher education system in the late twentieth century,” the result was a “significant increase in 

the number of students historically considered nontraditional” (Schuetze & Slowey, p. 309, 

2002). 

The non-traditional student population is made up of those who are adult learners or 

those older than 25 years of age (Kim, 2002), those who delayed their post-secondary 

education, first generation students, those who work full-time while pursuing a degree, single 

parents, and those who have a family or dependents (Horn and Carroll, 1996). Also within this 

population are men and women who are on active duty and military veterans. 

Research has shown that nontraditional students are twice as likely as traditional 

students to leave college within the first year of enrollment (Brown, 2002). A variety of barriers 

can have a negative impact on a student as they progress towards degree completion. These 

barriers can include: 

• Situational – those barriers that limit a student’s ability to access a college education 
including lack of time and funding and transportation and child care (Cross, 1981). 

• Institutional – those college procedures that may exclude or dissuade students from 
pursuing their education such as issues with scheduling and lack of courses (Cross, 
1981). 

• Dispositional - those student perceptions regarding their own educational abilities to 
be successful. (Cross, 1981) 

Brown, 2002 states: 

If nontraditional/adult students who are pursing degrees are going to develop 
and prosper on college and university campuses, then creation of special support 
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programs for these students must be seen as a critical part of the entire lifelong-
learning, degree-seeking enterprise (p. 72). 

Certain initiatives need to be undertaken by the college to support their non-traditional 

populations, including: 

• Recognize of those unique characteristics of non-traditional students and developing 
a culture to support that community; 

• Develop of specialized services to meet the unique needs of non-traditional 
students; 

• Properly train those student services personnel who advise non-traditional students 
to be perceptive and aware of their specialized needs; 

• Establish specialized orientations and student success workshops or courses to 
employer students to navigate “the culture of higher education”; 

• Provide dedicated career services to aid non-traditional students with their post-
graduation career goals, focusing on their “higher-ordered needs.” (Brown, 2002, p. 
73) 

Military student veterans constitute “a distinctive and potentially vulnerable higher 

education population” (Steele, Salcedo, and Coley, 2010, p. 1). In 2007 – 2008, 85% of all 

military student veterans who enrolled in higher education were 24 years or older, 62% had a 

family and were more likely to be employed full- or part-time (Steele, Salcedo, and Coley, 

2010). Research has also shown a strong negative correlation between negative student 

experiences and their chances of dropping out of college (Steele, Salcedo, and Coley, 2010). 

The need to support non-traditional students at community colleges is readily apparent, 

as often life barriers, both on- and off-campus can have a significant impact on this population’s 

academic success and degree completion. Essential support services that are designed and 

implemented specifically with non-traditional students in mind needs to be of primary concern 

to community college institutions and their administrations. 
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TRANSITIONAL THEORIES 

When serving older, nontraditional students, one must take into account a variety of 

transitional theories that attempt to explain the factors encountered by nontraditional 

students. It is true that, change in life is inevitable. The changes can take the form of marriage 

or divorce, gaining or losing a job, a birth or death in the family; there are a multitude of 

changes that could have significant impact on an individual’s life. The majority of life transitions 

that individuals will face center around major life events. These changes often require a 

restructuring of the individual’s viewpoint and the world in which they live (Williams, 2008). 

How one reacts to theses life transitions depends upon the individual and the circumstances. 

The process from transitioning from one life stage to another can be stressful and 

potentially traumatic. This can be especially true for military student veterans. As a veteran 

moves from being a soldier to a community college student, the institution must be committed 

to understanding how student veterans develop their identity and make meaning as it relates 

to their transition (Green and Van Dusen, 2012). 

Faulkner and McGaw’s Stages in the Reentry Transitions of Vietnam Veterans. 

A seminal paradigm that focuses specifically on the unique transitional issues veterans 

faced was developed by Faulkner and McGaw (1977). Examining the personal experiences of 

veterans returning from active duty after the VietnamWar, this paradigm developed a series of 

stages veterans progress through as they become re-acclimatized to civilian life, or coming back 

to “The World,” as it was termed by Vietnam veterans (Faulkner and McGaw, 1977). 

The first stage is “Moving from the War,” which is characterized by a feeling of loss on 

the part of the veteran as he or she returns to civilian life. Faulkner and McGaw believed that, 
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at this stage, the veteran’s identity is shaped by “loss of time, self and others,” as he or she 

“struggle with a transient identity of civilian to solider back to readjusted civilian” (Holloway, 

2009, p. 13). This period is marked by: 

• The acquisition of new goals and purposes while in the service and the newly 
discovered means to realize them. 

• A primacy of self-interests, but often combined with the deep bonds to one’s closest 
friend(s) in the military. 

• A shared meaning of the war experience among these friends. 

• A loss of something valuable. (Holloway, 2009, p. 13) 

“Moving back into the World” is the second stage and can be a difficult transitional 

period for the veteran as he or she faces issues related to differences in civilian and military 

systems (Faulkner and McGaw, 1977). There are three issues that make up this stage: 

• A discontinuity in the systems of relevance; 

• The un-sharability of the war experience; 

• Various forms of exclusion by the ‘home’ society. (Faulkner and McGaw, 1977, p. 13) 

For some veterans, this stage can be “difficult, time-consuming, and often acrimonious” 

(Faulkner and McGaw, 1977, p. 312). Because of the difficulty, “it is important that student-

veterans have a support network in place to ease the transition” (Holloway, 2009, p. 14). 

The third and final stage of Faulkner and McGaw’s theory is “Moving Toward 

Reintegration,” where the emphasis is placed on the veteran’s rebuilding of his/her identity in 

the civilian world as well as building relationships and becoming at ease with his/her 

environments (Faulkner and McGaw, 1977). A key for success in this transitional stage is 
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successes for the student, in both the classroom and the workplace (Faulkner and McGaw, 

1977). The building of relationships is important for the veteran, so it is important for an 

institution to establish “meeting places” for veterans to congregate and “network with student 

veterans with similar experiences” (Faulkner and McGaw, p. 15 1977). 

While Faulkner and McGaw’s theory focused on Vietnam veterans, the challenges that 

are faced by that particular time period have been apparent in veterans from other wars. 

Similar veteran transitional theories to Faulkner and McGaw’s, such as the Homecoming theory 

to describe the re-entry issues faced by veterans post-World War II, have been developed to 

describe the disconnect that veterans feel after their time in the service and re-entry into their 

civilian lives (Ahem, et al., 2015). Research into these experiences find that, no matter the time 

period in which the individual served, similar experiences are faced upon returning home 

(Ahem et al., 2015) 

In comparison to other forms of transitional theories, Faulkner and McGaw’s Theory 

may have a lack of application when explaining the experiences of the larger population of 

veterans, as their research was based on subjects who were male, younger in age (in their 20’s), 

and primarily middle class (Holloway, 2010). Because of this, their theory is not universal in 

relevance as it cannot be truly applied to females, soldiers with disabilities or veterans from 

multi-cultural populations. Other transitional theories can be more universal in their relevance 

as they are able to take in to consideration different populations and eras the subjects were 

from, thus making them more applicable to a wider population. Faulkner and McGaw’s theory 

focused primarily on veterans of the VietnamWar, and while there might be shared 

experiences with veterans from other eras, there are specific incidents those veterans faced 
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that are not universal. This can have an impact on how applicable this theory can be to the 

broader populations of veterans. 

Schlossberg’s Transitional Model 

Schlossberg’s Transitional Model “provides a systematic framework for counselors, 

psychologists, social workers, and other helpers as they listen to the many stories – each one 

unique – of colleagues, friends and clients” (Schlossberg, Waters, and Goodman, 1995, p. 26). 

Each individual will have a different, specific transitional experience than anyone else, but the 

process of transitioning is stable, and Schlossberg’s model can be applied to all (Schlossberg, 

Waters, and Goodman, 1995, p. 26). The Transitional Model is composed of three parts: 

• Approaching Transition 

• The Transition Process 

• Taking Stock of Coping Resources 

Schlossberg, Waters, and Goodman (1995), defined transitions as “any event, or 

nonevent, that results in changes to relationships, routines and roles” (Schlossberg, Waters, 

and Goodman, 1995, p. 26). During the “Approaching Transition” Stage, the individual in 

transition begins to understand the nature of the transition he or she will be facing and the best 

strategies to employ to successfully cope with the transition (Schlossberg, Waters, and 

Goodman, 1995). In regard to the transition event, “Even more important than the mere 

identification of the change is the specifying of the degree to which the particular transition 

changes the client’s life” (Schlossberg, Waters, and Goodman, 1995, p. 26). 
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The types of events that an individual may face during transition include: 

• Anticipated transitions – these transitions are made up of “gains and losses or major 
alterations of roles that predictably occur in the course of the unfolding life cycle.” 

• Unanticipated transitions – these types of transitions comprise of “non-scheduled 
events that are not predictable.” 

• Non-event transitions – there are events that an individual had expected to occur 
but did not happen, and thus affected their lives by not occurring. (Schlossberg et 
al., 1995, p. 29) 

The next phase is the “Transition Process,” during which the individual is in the midst of 

the transition event. But it is important to realize that the process of moving from one role and 

establishing a new one can take a great deal of time, varying from person to person. 

The Transitional Model that Schlossberg developed also consists of three stages – 

“Moving In,” “Moving Out,” and “Moving Through.” It should be noted that, while in transition, 

an individual could find himself or herself in any of these stages: 

• Moving In – As someone finds themselves moving into a new situation, they need to 
be aware of the rules and norms that regulate this new situation. With regards to 
higher education, this phase would typically take place during admissions and 
orientation 

• Moving Through – This is a period of learning, where an individual becomes 
accustomed to the new parameters of his or her role 

• Moving Out – this stage can be described as a period of loss and disequilibrium, as 
the individual is leaving one role and moving on to another. (Schlossberg, Waters, 
and Goodman, 2006, p. 49) 

The final Phase is “Taking Stock of Coping Resources.” During this phase, Schlossberg 

developed the “The 4S System” in which she classifies “the potential resources someone 
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possesses to cope with the transition” (Schlossberg, 1994, p. 32). Schlossberg identified these 

four stages as: 

• Situation – this is the event that the person is transitioning through and how it 
impacts the individual. 

• Self – this is the individual himself or herself and an examination of the strengths 
(physical, psychological, etc.) the individual possesses that will allow him or her to be 
successful in transitioning. 

• Support – this focuses on where the individual can find help in transitioning. 

• Strategies – this focuses on the types of coping resources the individual can rely on 
to be successful in transitioning. (Schlossberg, 1994) 

When applying the ideas behind Schlossberg’s Transition Theory to student veterans 

and their move from service personnel to college student, it’s evident there is a need to assist 

as “people in transition are often preoccupied and a little confused” (Sargent and Schlossberg, 

1988, p. 59). The traumatic effects of military deployment can act as a barrier towards student 

veterans’ success and therefore transitional issues for this population need to be examined 

(DiRamio, Ackerman, & Mitchell, 2008). 

In relation to other transitional theories, Schlossberg’s Theory is similar in that it focuses 

on a multi-level system of transition that can be applied to a variety of different types of 

transitional periods over the course of an individual’s lifetime. Schlossberg’s research in 

development of the theory was based on adult populations, thus allowing an application to 

veteran populations. Although, by focusing on a singular population, it could also be viewed as 

a weakness of the theory as it cannot be applied to other age ranges, such as juvenile and 

adolescents. One critique of Schlossberg’s approach is that it can be difficult to determine an 
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individual’s stage. Also, the cycle of transitions that Schlossberg developed could be ongoing 

and difficult to determine when an individual has moved from one transition to another. 

Bridge’s Model of Transition 

William Bridges developed a model of transition that centered around the idea that 

every transition in life begins with an ending of one phase of an individual’s life (Bridges, 1980). 

Bridges’ framework consists of three parts – Endings, Neutral Zone, and Beginnings. Bridges 

noted that during the “Endings” phase, an individual will feel disengaged, disenchanted and 

disoriented (Bridges, 1980). It is during this phase that individuals began to move away or 

disengage from their previous roles. In this phase, an individual may become, as Bridges wrote 

“a person floating free in a kind of limbo between two worlds” (Bridges, 1980, p. 98). In the 

“Neutral Zone” stage of Bridges’ model, an individual will find themselves in between two 

points of his or her life and takes time to “smell the roses” before deciding where to move on to 

next (Schlossberg, 2006). The third phase, “Beginnings,” is when the individual moves into and 

embraces his or her new role and “when endings and the time of fallow neutrality are finished” 

(Bridges, 1980, p. 134). 

When applying Bridge’s Model to the transition process for student veterans, it is 

important for the campus, especially during the early stage of “Endings,” to be supportive as 

“to increase the probability of his or her academic and personal success” (DiRamio and Jarvis, 

2011, p. 9). The “Neutral Zone” stage can be incredibly important and impactful on military 

student veterans’ transitional progress as this adjustment period acts as bridge between the 

military and their educational career and veterans may “rush right into school after discharge,” 

which may impact their success in pursuit of their education (DiRamio and Jarvis, 2011, p. 9). 
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When examining Bridge’s Model, a similar theme to those other theories discussed is 

that it incorporates a stage model of the transitional process. In this type of model, individuals 

move from one phase of their lives to another. These stages can be at several, different points 

within individuals’ lives, and can be experienced multiple times across a person’s lifetime, 

making Bridge’s Model very similar in theoretical structure to other transitional based theories. 

With this type of theoretical structure, you can see that individuals are constantly going 

through transitional stages in their lives, thus there is a need for a model to help describe these 

transitional issues. 

Validation Theory 

Laura Rendón’s Validation Theory focuses on the experiences of non-traditional 

students in higher education, specifically in how the college can take steps in aiding its students 

in being successful, by “validating” them (2011). For Rendón, this validation consists of two 

parts: 

• Validate students as creators of knowledge and as valuable members of the college 
learning community. 

• Foster personal development and social adjustment (Rendón, 2011, p. 12). 

Rendón believed that the key for non-traditional student success was institutional 

validation, and this validation comes in two forms: academic and interpersonal. Academic 

validation involves “in- and out-of-class agents” helping students”; interpersonal validation 

occurs when these same agents aid students in their “personal development and social 

adjustment” (Rendón, 2011, p. 12). 
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Rendón developed these elements to validation: 

• The community college and its “institutional agents” need to initiate contact with 
nontraditional students as they enter into the community college to introduce them 
to the services available and avoid confusion. 

• The institutional agents need to serve to “confirm that the student brings knowledge 
to college and has the potential to succeed.” 

• Students need to be validated on a consistent basis in order to increase their 
confidence. 

• This validation process needs to take place within the classroom as well as out of it. 

• Validation is a process that begins early in the students’ time on campus and needs 
to continue throughout their education. 

• Opportunities for validation need to occur at various opportunities through a 
student’s education to create a “rich college experience.” 

• Validation is at its most critical, especially for non-traditional students, when applied 
early in their educational career – “especially during the first few weeks of class and 
the first year of college.” (Rendón, 2011, p. 16) 

The validation theory allows for enhanced student success as it can 

serve researchers and practitioners alike with a framework to create laboratory 
classroom environments, work compassionately with students as whole human beings 
who can best function with an ethic of care and support and transform underserved 
students in to powerful learners who overcome past invalidation and oppression 
(Rendón, 2011, p. 20). 

Validation theory’s strength, as applied to students, is that it views students from a 

holistic perspective, in that it incorporates not only the academic progress, but also social and 

emotional development. By providing this type of perspective, in contrast to other transitional 

theories, Rendón is able to apply this theory to a variety of different individuals, despite their 

demographic background, thus creating a more universally applicable theoretical model. 
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MODELS PROMOTING STUDENT SUCCESS 

Pursuing a college education can be a difficult task – dedication, endurance, and 

commitment to the learning process are all factors that successful students need to embrace to 

move towards completion. In as such, it is important that community colleges develop success 

models to aid their students in completing their degree. 

Kay McClenney’s 2014 research highlights the need for student success models to be 

developed and initiated by community colleges. McClenney has determined that to support 

student success, a series of principles have to be instituted by community colleges to help 

foster student success: 

• A Strong Start – Institutions need to connect with students as early as possible in 
their educational careers in order to lay a strong foundation; 

• Clear, Coherent Pathways – the number of choices that students face while pursuing 
their education can be daunting, and often act as barriers towards moving forward 
in the pursuit of a degree. To alleviate these issues, institutions need to develop 
tracts that provide clarity in terms of steps to complete in pursuit of certifications 
and degrees; 

• Integrated Support – To move students towards completion, colleges need to 
provide student support options that are incorporated into academic programs and 
coursework; 

• High Expectations and High Support – Colleges need to “set the bar high” for their 
students to allow them to reach their full potential, but also providing the essential 
support systems that will allow them to do so; 

• Intensive Student Engagement – Programs and services must be designed and 
implemented with the student’s needs in mind to provide wrap-around support; 

• Design for Scale – Colleges need to take the long view when developing supportive 
services for their students; including appropriate financial backing and institutional 
buy-in; 

• Professional Development – In order to serve their student populations 
appropriately, institutional administration, faculty and staff must all be currently 
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trained in the most effective methods for improving student success. (Center for 
Community College Student Engagement, 2014) 

Research has shown principles such as those McClenney has developed must be 

instituted campus wide with a high degree of collaboration occurring between the different 

sectors of the college (McClenney, 2014). 

The Loss/Momentum Framework 

The Community College Research Center (CCRC) developed the Loss/Momentum 

Framework, based on the Completion by Design Initiative (Rassen, Chaplot, Jenkins, and 

Johnstone, 2013). This Initiative was designed to assist students in being successful in 

completing their education by developing “coherent pathways of study” that focused on three 

completion goals: 

• Earning certificates and degrees; 

• Transferring to four-year institutions; 

• Raising their value in the labor market. 

This framework is based upon higher educational components are “universal” to 

student experiences education (Rassen et al., 2013). The CCRC believed that there were four 

key phases that students move through while pursuing their degrees: 

• Connection – in this phase, students begin to formulate the idea of attending college 
to pursue their higher education at a community college. This is a research and 
information gathering stage as they begin to focus on the community college they 
wish to attend and the particular program of study they wish to pursue; 

• Entry – the students begin their educational career by completing gatekeeper and 
general education courses, as well as employing such college resources as 
admissions, financial aid and counseling department; 
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• Progress – this phase is highlighted by a focus on a educational goal, such as 
selection of a program of study, enrollment in courses to fulfill program 
requirements; learning of the support systems in place to aid the students in moving 
along, and moving closer towards completion, “both inside and outside the 
classroom”; 

• Completion – this is the final phase of a student’s educational journey towards 
degree attainment with completion of their program and post-graduation pursuit of 
further education or employment. (Rassen et al., 2013) 

Throughout each of these phases there are key momentum and loss points which are 

interactions that a student has with their institutions. “Each of these interactions can boost 

students’ momentum toward completion or cause them to lose steam in pursuing their goals” 

(Rassen et al., 2013, p. 15). Community college leaders need to be keenly aware of these factors 

as to “strive to facilitate effective, efficient advancement and create a structure that, by 

default, puts students in a position to succeed” (Rassen et al., p. 15, 2013). 

As a reminder, momentum points are seen as those interactions with the college that 

“facilitate and encourage the completion of programs, achievement of credentials and transfer 

to four-year institutions” (Rassen et al., 2013, p. 17). Loss points are “junctures at which 

students often delay or decide not to continue with postsecondary education” (Rassen et al., 

2013, p. 15). 

Examples of Momentum Points include: 

• High school students dually enroll in community college courses, giving them a 
jump-start on their educational goals; 

• Students work with an advisor to create an educational plan and receive follow-up 
support; 

• Students receive support in transitioning to advanced study and/or career pathways. 
(Rassen et al., p. 15, 2013) 
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Examples of loss points include: 

• Students do not get information about postsecondary options that help them select 
the college that is the best fit for their skills and goals; 

• Students are unclear on the requirements for success in their program of study and 
do not enroll in the right courses in the right sequence; 

• Students receive limited guidance in their choice of courses and accumulate credits 
that do not lead to a credential. (Rassen et al., p.16, 2013) 

Colleges need to be able to identify the various Momentum and Loss points on their 

campuses to “expand and replicate effective practices,” while identifying barriers to student 

empowerment and taking steps toward removing them (Rassen et al., 2013). 

A thorough examination of the Loss/Momentum framework highlights the strengths this 

particular model has in identifying those elements of a student’s higher education pursuits. The 

universality of this model allows for its application to different types of students, despite their 

background (age, previous educational attainment, etc.), the educational track they are 

pursuing, or the type of institution they attend. A key, standout element of this model is an 

examination of those “loss” points that may hinder a student’s academic success. By providing 

pathways for students to overcome success barriers, the Loss/Momentum Framework system is 

strengthened that much more, as it allows community college’s to not only determine those 

positive aspects of their institutional structure, but also determine where improvements need 

to be made. 
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Tinto’s Retention Framework 

Vincent Tinto (1997) developed his integration framework to help describe how college 

students persist in pursuit of their degrees or certification, or what keeps students from 

“dropping out.” Tinto posited that students are more likely to remain enrolled at community 

colleges if they are able to become connected or integrated to the social and academic lives of 

their college: “high levels of involvement prove to be an independent predictor of learning 

gain” (Tinto, 1997, p. 600). 

Tinto believes that a student’s “attributes,” or personal characteristic, such as socio-

economic status, educational attainment and skill sets, have a significant impact on student 

retention, as well as on the transition period between the military and civilian lives of student 

veterans (DiRamio, 2008). Students entering community colleges also need to have 

“commitments” established to aid in pushing them along to be successful. Tinto identified two 

key commitments – goals, which he defined as “a student’s dedication to his or her 

occupational goals and the resolve to achieve the educational objectives to reach those goals,” 

and institutional, “which symbolizes the student’s loyalty to the college or university that he or 

she chooses to attend” (DiRamio, 2008, p. 41). 

CURRENT PROFILE OF VETERANS AND STUDENT VETERANS 

According to O’Herrin (2011), “Veterans, by their definition, are nontraditional 

students” (p. 15). In as such, it is important to realize the demographics of veteran students 

that student services will encounter on community college campuses. This section will provide a 

brief overview of the current profile of student veterans in higher education in the United 

States. 
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According to the U. S. Department of Veterans Affairs, the current veteran population is 

22,328,000 (Profile of Veterans, NCVAS, 2013). Of this population, 10% represents female 

veterans (Profile of Veterans, NCVAS, 2013). Within this population, the median age for male 

veterans is 64, while for female veterans, the median age is 49 (Profile of Veterans, NCVAS, 

2011). In terms of ethnicity, 80% of veterans have been identified as Caucasian, with 10.8 % 

African American; 6.0 % Hispanic; 1.3 % Asian; and 1.4 % some other race (National Center for 

Veterans Analysis and Statistics, 2011). 

Figure 1 provides an estimate of the number of veterans that served in following time 

periods and conflicts: 

Number of Veterans Who Served 
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7,500,000 8,000,000 
6,200,000 7,000,000 

5,600,000 
6,000,000 
5,000,000 
4,000,000 2,300,000 
3,000,000 

1,400,000 2,000,000 
1,000,000 

0 
Vietnam Era Gulf War Peacetime Korean World War II 

Conflict 
Conflict Period 

(Source: Profile of Veterans, NCVAS, 2013) 
Figure 1. Number of Veterans Who Served. 

When specifically examining the student veteran population, as of 2007-2008, nearly 

657,000 undergraduate students were classified as veterans (Radford, 2011). This number 

made up approximately 4% of all undergraduate students at U.S. two- and four-year colleges 

and universities (Radford, 2011). Approximately 215,000 undergraduate students are military 
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service members on active duty or in the reserves, constituting about 1% of all undergraduates 

(Moseman, 2013). Within the current veteran student population, 73% are male and 27% 

female (Moseman, 2013). It is interesting to note that due to the fact that 10% of the overall 

living veteran population are female, female student veterans are now over-represented within 

higher education (VA Campus Toolkit, 2014). 

In terms of age range of student veterans, 15.0% of student veterans fall into the span 

of traditionally aged students between 18 and 23 years of age; 31.4% are 24 to 29; 28.2% 

students are 30 to 39 with 24.9% being older than 40 (VA Campus Toolkit, 2014). 

Table 2: Age Ranges of Student Veterans 
AGE RANGE PERCENTAGE OF VETERAN STUDENTS 

Students (between 18 & 23 years of age) 15.0 

24 to 29 31.4 

30 to 39 28.2 

Older than 40 years of age 24.9 

In terms of marital status, 47% of veterans are married; 47.3% are married with 

children; while only 35.3% of veteran students are unmarried and have no known dependents 

(VA Campus Toolkit, 2014). The majority of student veterans are enrolled in public two-year 

institutions (43.3%) and four-year institutions (21.4%) (VA Campus Toolkit, 2014). Private, not-

for-profit institutions and private for-profit schools, make up 13.5% and 12.4% of enrollment 

numbers, respectively (VA Campus Toolkit, 2014). 

STUDENT VETERAN EXPERIENCES 

The transition that veterans face as they leave their military service end re-enter their 

civilian lives can be one of the most challenging anyone ever confronts (Gettleman, 2005). The 

effect of this dramatic life change is felt in every area of an individual’s life - personal, social, 
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occupational and academic. As more and more veterans appear on community college campus, 

there needs to be a concerted effort to develop strong support systems provided by the 

institution (DiRamio, Ackerman, & Mitchell, 2008). 

Almost all service personnel returning from active duty will face some form of difficulty 

during this transition. Of veterans surveyed by the Pew Research Center, 27% claim to have had 

a difficult time with re-entry (Morin, 2011). This number drastically increases to 44% for post-

9/11 veterans: “Veterans who served in the post-9/11 period also report more difficulties 

returning to civilian life than those who served in Vietnam or the Korean War/World War II era, 

or in periods between major conflicts” (Morin, para. 7, 2011). 

A variety of factors can have an impact on the ease to which veterans re-enter their 

civilian lives serving within a combat zone; knowing someone who was killed/injured in the line 

of duty or having “an emotionally traumatic experience while serving or had suffered a serious 

service-related injury were significantly more likely to report problems with re-entry” (Morin, 

2011, paragraph 5). Surprisingly, for post 9/11 veterans, those who reported having strong 

religious beliefs as well as those veterans who were married, have a more difficult time 

adjusting to civilian lives than their single or non-religious counterparts (Morin, 2011). Another 

interesting finding was that veterans who had previous college experience before they entered 

the service had an easier time with re-entry (Morin, 2011). 

There are several challenges veterans returning from active service face as they re-enter 

the civilian sector including: 

• Finding employment (the challenge most often identified by veterans); 

• Dealing with a loss of purpose and isolation after leaving the military; 
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• Navigating the complex and confusing network of benefits, services and support 
available to veterans; 

• Having long waits to obtain disability and other benefits from the U.S. Department 
of Veteran Affairs (VA) as a result of significant backlogs in processing claims; 

• Getting ready access to healthcare, including behavioral health services; 

• Coping with Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD), Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI) 
and/or major depression that are prevalent among veterans who have served in the 
wars in Iraq and Afghanistan; 

• Accessing and having success with postsecondary education; 

• Dealing with housing and financial instability that could ultimately lead to 
homelessness for some; 

• Accessing resources that uniquely address the needs and challenges of female 
veterans; 

• Finding support for family members of veterans—spouses, children, siblings—who 
may be dealing with caretaking and other reintegration issues, including relationship 
issues with the veteran. (Morris, 2012, p. 4) 

The difficulties of this type of transition has its roots in many different areas, primarily 

the extreme nature and conditions of combat often leave an indelible impression upon those 

who serve and fight. Research has shown that exposure to military combat can result in 

“considerable risks of mental health problems, including Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD), 

major depression, substance abuse, impairment in social functioning and in the ability to work, 

and the increased use of health care services” (Hoge et al., 2004, p. 14). These issues can 

manifest into in increased divorce rates (with research finding the divorce rate for veterans is 

62% greater than that of the civilian population), higher incidents of verbal and physical abuse 

and they often “suffer in silence” from such conditions as “alcohol and drug abuse/dependency 
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suicidal and homicidal behaviors and depressive, dissociative, anxiety, and psychotic disorders” 

(Hutchinson and Banks-Williams, 2006, para. 12). 

Returning soldiers also have a difficult time seeking help for any issues they might be 

facing post-deployment, with the belief that, “Tangible injuries are perceived as valid, while 

invisible injuries are not. Physical damage suggests strength, fearlessness, sacrifice, and honor. 

Mental damage may suggest weakness and dishonor” (Hutchinson and Banks-Williams, 2006, 

para. 12). Because of this perception, often times soldiers do not seek out the necessary aid 

needed to help them become healthy and successful. 

Transition to life on community college campuses is fraught with its own personal and 

academic barriers. On campus, military student veterans will find themselves facing 

expectations that are very different than those they have become accustomed to in the military 

(Steele, J. L., Salcedo, N., & Coley, J., 2010). Nearly 60% of student Veterans report concerns 

about balancing school and other life issues (VA campus Toolkit Handout, 2012). They may have 

a difficult time developing social relationships due to age differences from their peers as well as 

the life experiences that they have faced and perceived biases against those who have served in 

the military. Veterans also may be unaware of the services available to them, and therefore do 

not take advantage of these services during their education. 

INSTITUTIONAL SUPPORT 

Support for our military student veterans needs to be a priority for community college 

leadership. Since September 11th, 2001, 65% of community colleges have placed an emphasis 

on establishing or strengthening the military student veteran services they provide (American 

Council on Education Veteran Success Jam, 2010). Top down support is essential in fostering a 
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strong level of commitment on the part of an institution’s administration: “Demonstrating high-

level support for veterans and the policies aimed at helping them connect and succeed will 

encourage participation and trust from staff, faculty, and the veterans themselves” (American 

Council on Education, 2013, paragraph 3). 

To support and nurture the military student veteran while pursuing his/ her education, 

it is important for community colleges to develop an environment that is welcoming and 

supportive. In other words, to develop into a “Veteran Friendly” campus. An institution needs 

to be “where programs and people [are] in place to assist with the transitions between college 

and the military” (Griffin and Gilbert, 2012, p. 5). To foster a campus environment where 

student veterans thrive, the institution needs to provide, at a minimum, the following 

elements: 

• Personnel and services— the existence of offices, services, and professionals that 
can meet and understand unique issues and concerns of student veterans. 

• Institutional structures—the existence of campus policies and procedures related to 
administering student veterans’ information, benefits, and services. 

• Social and cultural support—the extent of student veteran representation in the 
student body, veteran-specific groups and services, and quality relationships 
between student veterans, their peers, and faculty. (Griffin and Gilbert, 2012, p. 3) 

Campus-wide collaborative practices also need to be established in order to provide an 

atmosphere of support where the institution is able to assist its student veterans, and their 

family members, by networking with all relevant individuals, campus departments/offices and 

external stakeholders (Consortium of Michigan Veterans Educators, 2013). These collaborations 

can aid in properly disseminating information to student veterans regarding veteran-related 

campus services and other campus resources. 
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The issue of supporting our military student veterans at community colleges has 

become so paramount, in 2013 the Obama Administration developed a series of “8 Keys to 

Success,” that will “help veterans and service members transition into the classroom and thrive 

once they are there” (Baker, 2013, paragraph 1). These success factors include: 

1. Create a culture of trust and connectedness across the campus community to 
promote well-being and success for veterans. 

2. Ensure consistent and sustained support from campus leadership. 

3. Implement an early alert system to ensure all veterans receive academic, career, and 
financial advice before challenges become overwhelming. 

4. Coordinate and centralize campus efforts for all veterans, together with the creation 
of a designated space. 

5. Collaborate with local communities and organizations, including government 
agencies, to align and coordinate various services for veterans. 

6. Utilize a uniform set of data tools to collect and track information on veterans, 
including demographics, retention and degree completion. 

7. Provide comprehensive professional development for faculty and staff on issues and 
challenges unique to veterans. 

8. Develop systems that ensure sustainability of effective practices for veterans. 
(Baker, 2013, Para. 2) 

Institutional support for student veterans is imperative as more and more veterans use 

the financial support provided to them via such programs as the Post 9/11 benefits and other 

forms of financial support. Developing services and systems for the specific educational, 

personal and social support of an institution’s specialized populations needs to be a priority for 

higher educational institutions. The preceding list highlights some of the services that need to 

be provided to student veterans by community colleges. 
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VETERAN TASK FORCE 

As an institution prepares to develop student veteran initiatives, a needs assessment 

normally is completed to determine how the community college can best provide for its 

student veterans. These committees will provide a collaborative environment made up of 

representatives from across the college in order to provide a more holistic vision of what is 

needed of student veteran services and programming on campus. (Consortium of Michigan 

Veterans Educations, 2013). Key members of an advisory committee need to include academic 

affairs and counseling personnel, certifying officials, members of financial aid staff, disability 

services, career services, and faculty. It is also important to have student veterans included on 

the task force as their perspectives on what they require from the institution. This task force 

will be charged with establishing and developing a campus-wide community for its student 

veterans and developing the services and programs to support them. 

STUDENT VETERAN SERVICES 

As with any specialized, non-traditional student population, student veterans have 

specific needs that are required of their host educational institution. The transition from 

military service to the civilian, classroom environment is arguably the most difficult barrier that 

student veterans may face (Kirchner, 2015). Because of these difficulties, community college 

institutions need to provide specialized services and environments to allow student veterans to 

connect with the campus community and move forward in being successful as a student: 

“These students appreciate the opportunity to meet and interact with others on campus, which 

helps make the college environment feel less isolating” (Kirchner, 2015, p. 116). 
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ESTABLISHING A STUDENT VETERAN CENTER 

One of the key elements to serving our student veterans on community college 

campuses is the establishment of a student veteran center. Veteran’s centers are an essential 

component in the educational, social and transitional support of student veterans. Current 

research shows that, as of 2012, 74% of two-year schools have a dedicated office or 

department for veteran students (McBain, Kim, Cook, & Snead, 2010). These centers need to be 

staffed by dedicated personnel that have been trained in dealing with the academic, social and 

personal needs of the veteran students. It may also be advantageous to have the college’s 

veteran documentation certifying official located in the veteran’s center, as well as having the 

center near other student service related areas (McBain et al., 2010). 

The center should also be a place that student veterans can view as a “safe zone,” 

where the veteran students can congregate and share their experiences. The physical space 

should have a “lounge” feel to it, and it is important to note that the center should be a 

“dedicated” space, in order to make the student veteran to feel as if he or she is respected and 

part of the campus community (McBain et al., 2010). 

To aid them in feeling they are a part of the campus community, a sense of safety and 

belonging needs to be instilled in student veterans. The development of a vibrant, resourceful 

and accepting veteran’s center is one strategy to create this sense of belonging and increase 

student success by aiding in removing the variety of social, personal and academic barriers 

student veterans might encounter (Rattray, 2010). 
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VETERAN-SPECIFIC ORIENTATION 

As a way to acclimatize student veterans on to campus, community colleges are 

providing new student orientations that have been designed specifically with their student 

veterans in mind. During these orientations, student veteran personnel network with the new 

students and introduce them to others on-campus, as well as off-campus services that they 

could employ to be successful while attending classes. To ease in the transition, these 

orientations often use military terms and phrases to which the veteran students may be 

accustomed. Veteran specific orientations are also excellent opportunities to introduce new 

student veterans to their point of contact on campus, which is an essential element of student 

veteran services in helping student veterans be successful (ACE, 2010). This point of contact 

should be knowledgeable of services available to student veterans and in helping students 

navigate any barriers the student may encounter in pursuit of his or her education (ACE, 2010). 

If schools are unable to provide a singular orientation specifically for veterans, it is suggested 

that providing breakout sessions during general orientation for student veterans can also be a 

successful on-boarding tactic (ACE, 2010). 

STUDENT VETERANS WITH DISABILITIES 

It is estimated that between 712,800 and 840,000 veterans who were engaged in the 

Global War on Terror will apply for disability benefits (Stiglitz & Bilmes, 2008). The most 

common disabilities that current veterans returning from Iraq and Afghanistan report having 

include traumatic brain injury, hearing impairment, and post-traumatic stress disorder 

(Shackleford, 2009). 
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Not all disabilities are physical; mental and emotional disabilities such as depression and 

suicidal thoughts plague returning veterans. Of all the veterans who serviced in Operation 

Enduring Freedom and Operational Iraqi Freedom, 18% report suffering from such symptoms as 

PTSD and depression (McBain et al., 2010). According to the Pew Research Center (2001), 72% 

of veterans surveyed reported having “flashbacks, repeated distressing memories or recurring 

dreams of those incidents” (p. 52). It is important to note that “certain disabilities may take 

time to develop, and even the student may not easily recognize the effects of such disabilities” 

(Shackleford, 2009, p. 36). 

These disabilities often have a negative impact on the student’s performance on 

campus. Physical disabilities may require additional time to physically to get to class and to 

complete exams, and may also hamper their ability to take notes, while musculoskeletal 

problems may cause the student difficulties in sitting for long periods of time holding writing 

instruments and remaining focused in class, due to hyper-arousal (VA Campus Toolkit Handout, 

2012). Students may need to sit in certain areas of the classroom due to their hearing loss or 

issues with their vision. Students with disabilities may require frequent medical appointments 

which could result in missing classes that may further impact their studies. 

“Invisible wounds” such as PTSD may also have an effect in the classroom. Topics of 

discussions in class or on assignments, and questions from classmates, fellow students or 

faculty and staff may cause the veteran student to relieve any traumatic experiences from their 

time in the military. Veteran students may begin to miss or skip classes as an avoidance tactic if 

they feel uncomfortable or feel threatened by the classroom environment. 
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Trained personnel are essential when dealing with student veterans who have either a 

physical or mental disability. Within two-year institutions, 51% report offering counseling 

assistance to their military student veterans (McBain et al., 2010). 

FEMALE STUDENT VETERANS 

Since the United States’ military ended conscription and began to move towards 

developing an all-volunteer force in 1973, the number of female military personnel has grown 

substantially (Patten & Parker, 2011). Between the years 1973 and 2010, the number of women 

in the military has grown from 42,000 to 167,000 individuals, while there was an overall 

decrease of 738,000 service personnel overall (Patten & Parker, 2011). 

The face of today’s military forces is also changing as the ranks become more diverse in 

terms of both race and gender: “Nearly one-third (31%) of active-duty women are black 

compared with only 16% of men, and a smaller share of active-duty women than men are white 

(53% vs. 71%)” (Patten & Parker, 2011, p. 2). Female veterans are also more likely to have 

children and be single parents (Sander, 2012). 

With a larger percentage of today’s service members being female, it is important to 

understand that female veterans will return to civilian life with similar experiences as their male 

comrades, but also have additional factors that may affect their success in community college 

(VA Campus Toolkit, 2012). The Pew Research Center found “that women veterans are just as 

likely as men to experience the struggles and benefits of service upon discharge — fully half say 

they experienced strains in family relations and 42% feel they have suffered from posttraumatic 

stress” (Patten & Parker, 2011, p. 2). 
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It has been reported that 22% of women veterans have suffered “Military Sexual 

Trauma” during their military service, which can include sexual assault or sexual harassment 

(VA Campus Toolkit, 2012). After their military experience, research has shown that women 

veterans receive less social support than those of their male counter parts (VA Campus Toolkit, 

2012). Because of these factors, the transition back to the civilian sector can be incredibly 

difficult, even though the majority of female veterans are proud of their services to their 

country (VA Campus Toolkit, 2012). 

With these factors in mind, it’s important for college campuses to provide specialized 

services for their female student veterans. What is especially disconcerting is that, even though 

more than 750,000 veterans have used their benefits to attend two and four year colleges, only 

a small percentage of these students take advantage of the campus services available to them 

(Kim & Cole, 2013). 

It is important for all parties assisting veterans, both male and female, to realize that the 

transition period from military to civilian portions of their lives can be difficult and often 

traumatic. Other campus resources such as support groups for female student veterans and 

personnel that have been specially trained to deal with female student veteran issues is also 

essential (Student Affairs Today, 2011). Some colleges have “unofficial rules” to make sure they 

have female personnel available to meet with female students (Sander, 2012). “Camaraderie” 

can be key for female veterans, so connecting with other veterans, especially female veterans, 

can aid in helping them overcome the barriers they might be facing. 
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CAREER ADVISING 

A main issue that many military student veterans face is finding employment after their 

military service and trying to translate the experiences that they had in the military to the 

civilian workforce. The unemployment rate as of 2010, as reported by the Bureau of Labor 

Statistics, for recent veterans was 11.5% — a higher rate for veterans than from all other eras 

combined (Taylor et al., 2011). 

Specific career transitional issues that student veterans face include: 

• Mental or physical disabilities that may preclude them finding self-supporting 
employment, or that require specialized accommodations in the workplace. 

• Veterans or reservists may have multiple re-deployments which can interrupt 
standard work schedules and have an impact on the stability of employment. 

• Veterans may have pensions which may be affected by post service employment 
and may cause veterans to decide not to pursue employment. 

In light of these issues, it is important for student veterans, employers and community 

colleges to realize that this population of students have a large amount of qualified skills that 

can be used to further their careers after college, especially as the world becomes more global. 

Advising and assessment provided by the community college through specially trained college 

personnel can provide valuable insight into the student veterans career-related skill sets, as 

well as ability to identify strengths and weaknesses the student veterans possess in terms of 

adapting to the current career market (Rottinghaus et al., 2012). 

Assisting student veterans in moving on to the next stage of their lives, especially in 

pursuit of their future careers, providing career advising to aid student veterans in translating 

their military experiences to the civilian world is necessary. Finding alignment between 
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interests, abilities and professional experiences, and career sectors is an essential piece of 

student success that educational institutions should be involved in while supporting their 

student veterans. 

STUDENT VETERAN ORGANIZATIONS 

An important element of student success is social integration (Tinto, 1990). In as such, it 

is critical that an institution provide opportunities for student social interaction for their 

student veterans: “Student veteran organizations can help student service members and 

veterans feel more included and reduce their marginalization” (Sternberg et al., 2009, p. 20). 

Veteran-friendly campuses need to provide a supportive climate, where the student veterans 

feel that they can be open regarding their military affiliation 

Student Veteran Organizations allow student veterans to connect with other students 

with the same experiences as them, and “provide a vehicle through which veterans can express 

a collective voice of advocacy while also supplying a setting for learning, reflection, and 

participation beyond the traditional classroom” (Summerlot, Green, & Parker, p. 74, 2009). 

These types of organizations allow student veterans to have an impact on the campus 

environment to make positive changes for their population by acting as “political action groups 

and transition aids, supplying links to the campus community like those that other student 

organizations provide for their members” (Summerlot et al., 2009, p. 74). 

SUMMARY 

This chapter provided an overview of the pertinent literature related to the experiences 

that student veterans encounter while pursuing their education at community colleges. In 

higher education, community colleges have provided an affordable, accessible source of higher 
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education. With the abundant funds available to them via various funding sources, an increased 

number of military veterans are attending community colleges, both to pursue their education 

and as a way of re-entering civilian society. But student veterans often face many barriers in 

pursuit of their education, some of which could negatively impact their success with attending 

classes. In as such, a variety of specialized support services need to be developed and provided 

to their military student veteran populations. 
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CHAPTER III: METHODOLOGY 

INTRODUCTION 

In higher education in the United States, community colleges are finding that an 

increased number of students attending their institutions are veterans. Because of this, 

community colleges are responding by developing specific programs and systems to increase 

the success of their student veterans. To assist community college institutions in their support 

of their student veterans’ academic pursuits, this research is designed to develop a student 

success flow model. This model will be focused specifically on the needs of student veterans, 

with supportive structures being developed even before they enroll into college, continuing 

through their experience at college, and after they have graduated and attained alumni status. 

RESEARCH DESIGN 

As the focus of this dissertation was to develop a student success flow model through 

the use of case study interviews, a qualitative research design was chosen for this dissertation. 

By its nature, qualitative research allows for a researcher to discover the meaning behind a 

particular phenomenon that affects an individual or population, over determining the cause 

and effect of behavior (Merriam, 2009). According to Denzin and Lincoln, qualitative research 

gives investigators the opportunity to study phenomenon within its natural environment and 

allows for interpretation of the phenomena and its meanings (Denzin and Lincoln, 2005). In this 

regard, the overall goal of qualitative research is to provide meaning and understanding to 

individuals’ behavior (Merriam, 2009). 
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PILOT STUDY 

Before the interviews for this study were conducted, a pilot study was begun in March 

2016 to determine the validity of the interview questions derived for this dissertation. Pilot 

studies are a crucial piece of research design as they allow a researcher to conduct pre-testing 

of the research instrument to determine any significant issues or problems that may impede 

data gathering: 

One of the advantages of conducting a pilot study is that it might give advanced warning 
about where the main research project could fail, where research protocols may not be 
followed, or whether proposed methods or instruments are inappropriate or too 
complicated. (van Teijlingen and Hundley, 2001, p. 1) 

Six higher educational professionals were contacted via email and sent a copy of the 

research interview questions. The individuals involved in the pilot study were selected based 

upon their positions within their organizations and their experiences working with student 

veterans. The pilot study participants were asked to provide feedback on the instrument, with a 

focus on looking for clarity of questions asked, and what, if any, additional questions could be 

asked that would elicit information pertinent to the focus of this research. 

Feedback received from the participants of the pilot study focused on providing more 

clarity in the interview questions being asked as well as providing interview questions that 

would deliver more insight to other segments of community college student services areas, 

such as career services. All feedback offered was incorporated into the interview questions. 

A second pilot study was also conducted. The second draft of interview questions were 

altered based on the feedback received from the first pilot study. Feedback from the second 

pilot study was received and changes to questions were made accordingly. 
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RESEARCH PROCEDURES 

The focus of this research was to develop a student success model that community 

colleges can adopt to aid their military student veterans in being successful. This model 

describes the flow the student veteran will follow as he or she pursues a certification or degree. 

The research sought to identify the following key points through interviews with crucial 

community college personnel: 

• Identify specific stages on the flow of student veterans through the community 
college, from entrance to completion; 

• Identify momentum points and barriers for each stage of the student flow model; 

• Identify institutional level momentum points and barriers at each stage of the 
student flow model; 

• Develop pre-research model based on a literature review and post study model 
based on results of study. 

The researcher was the primary instrument for all data gathering and analysis of that 

data, through the use of interviews. Interviews were chosen as the data gathering tool as they 

allow for in-depth examination and collection of information on a subject (Turner, 2010). 

Interviews also included the perspectives, viewpoints and experiences of the subjects, which 

allow for a more well-rounded cache of data (Turner, 2010). 

Research Sites 

Community colleges were chosen as research sites due to the accessible and affordable 

nature of the institutions and as a large number of veterans use community college institutions 

as gateways to re-enter civilian life, as outlined in the literature review. 
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The institutions involved in the research were also selected based on their classification 

of being Vet Friendly Schools, as determined by The Military Times. Additional data for The 

Military Times research was also gathered through the Veterans Affairs and Defense 

departments, the IEPDS Data Center, College Scorecard and the Cohort Default Rate Database 

(The Military Times, 2015). To determine which U.S. two-year schools were to be classified as 

being military friendly, The Military Timesmethodology was based on a 100 plus question 

survey that was submitted to colleges and universities across the country (The Military Times, 

2015). These survey questions focused the institutional services and operations that involved 

current and former military members as well as their family members and dependents. 

Institutions that were surveyed were evaluated in five categories: 

• University culture 

• Academic quality 

• Student support 

• Academic policies 

• Financial aid (Military Times, 2015). 

The following are descriptors of the institutions that were focused on as interview sites 

for this research: 

• College A: College A is a multi-campus college located in the Central United States, 
covering a 25-county area. College A offers 33 educational programs to 
approximately 22,000 students per academic year. 

• College B: College B is located in the Eastern United States, and one of the largest 
community colleges in the country, with an enrollment of nearly 40,000 students 
annually. 

• College C: Located in the Pacific Northwest, College C has an average student 
enrollment of close to 8,000 students, with nearly 500 student veterans pursuing 
their education at the institution. 
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• College D: College D is located in the United States’ northern mid-west, with 60 plus 
programs of study being offered to an average of 6,300 annually enrolled students 

Interview Subjects 

From the selected institutions, a minimum of three staff members were contacted to 

conduct interviews. The individuals represented various areas of their respective institutions, 

including executive level administration and student services. The professionals chosen to take 

part in the research were selected due to their direct contact with student veterans, or, in the 

case of administration, they oversee those areas that engage student veterans. The interview 

subjects were divided into two broad categories. One segment of subjects could be described 

as “Front Line” personnel – these were college staff such as advisors, counselors and direct 

student veteran personnel. The secondary group of subjects were classified as “Administration” 

and included individuals in a leadership capacity. 

Interview Process 

Interviews were 45-60 minutes in duration and with a consistent question format with 

each participant based on his/her position at the academic institution. This time frame allowed 

sufficient time to complete the interview and any follow-up discussions without interruption. 

All interviews were conducted via telephone calls, scheduled for prearranged times, based on 

the availability of the subject. The process for arranging the interview begin with a soft contact 

through an email to determine the best time and date for the interview to occur. 

Prior to the interview, the researcher emailed the Informed Consent form to the 

participant to provide information regarding the subjects as research participants. At the 

beginning of each interview, the researcher reviewed the information with the participant to 

ensure all information provided was clear and that the subject was aware of his or her rights as 
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an interview subject. The subjects were also provided a copy of the questions prior to the 

interview to provide the interviewee an opportunity to prepare for the interview. 

LITERATURE REVIEW-BASED MODEL 

The stages included in this pre-model are based on the information gathered from the 

literature, with a focus on those essential elements that can provide momentum to a student 

veteran’s successful educational pursuits (Figure 2). 

Figure 2: Literature-Based Student Veteran Success Model 
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Stage 1: Outreach 

It is at this stage community colleges would begin to reach out to military personnel 

(ideally while they are still within the military) to attract them to their institutions. Through the 

use of specialized marketing materials and tactics (such as having college recruiters conduct on-

base open houses and information sessions), institutions will begin to develop a partnership 

with the potential students. 

Stage 2: Admissions 

In the second stage of the model, student veterans have left the military and are 

beginning their educational tracks. In this stage, it is essential for institutions to aid student 

veterans through the transitional period between their military and civilian lives. This period 

can be traumatic as veterans move from the structured environment of the military to the less 

structured of higher education. Community colleges can aid in easing this transition by 

providing supportive services at the front door of the institution during the admission process. 

Services such as specially designed student veteran orientations, during which procedures and 

terminology similar to those used within the military are employed, and having student veteran 

services personnel (advisors and counselors, for example) on hand to introduce to the new 

students, can aid in making the transition to higher education less traumatic for student 

veterans. 

Stage 3: Alignment with Student Veteran Personnel 

As student veterans begin their educational pursuits, it is imperative they connect, as 

early as possible with those departments and individuals who can support the students in being 

successful. These service personnel may not be readily apparent to student veterans, so specific 
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outreach focused on newly attending student veterans to make them aware of the services and 

personnel available to them. A working partnership with student veteran service personnel that 

is open and accepting can have significant positive impact on a student veteran’s educational 

progress. A designated safe area, such as an on-campus Veteran’s Center, that is welcoming, 

accommodating and supportive, as the alienation that veterans can feel on college campuses 

due to reasons such as age differential and life experiences can prove to be a barrier to 

educational success. 

Stage 4: Financial Aid Counseling 

Many student veterans use the financial resources provide by the GI bill to fund their 

education at community colleges. In order to take advantage of the financial resources 

available to them, student veterans need to be informed of the processes required for correct 

and complete completion of the requisite paperwork. There also needs to be an emphasis on 

completing all forms in a timely fashion as to not cause a delay in receiving financial aid, and 

thus impacting the ability to take classes. Community colleges need to provide access to 

specialized financial aid-related personnel, advising sessions and workshops to provide 

dedicated assistance for student veterans. 

Stage 5: Academic Advising 

Specially trained advisors who are knowledgeable in the specific needs of student 

veterans are an essential resource. Self-advising can be an issue for all students and for student 

veterans who may be unfamiliar with the structured nature of higher education, and potential 

reluctance to engage on-campus student services, issues may arise in terms of class and 

program selection. Problems with course selections can set a student’s degree attainment 
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schedule back significantly. For student veterans, this can affect their education greatly, as 

governmental financial aid funding programs, such as the Post 9/11 G.I. Bill, have strict 

timelines that students must meet. 

Stage 6: Alignment with Student Disability Office. 

As a consequence of their military service, often military personnel return to the civilian 

world with physical or mental disabilities that could severally impact success, both within the 

classroom and out. These disabilities may manifest at any point during the students’ 

educational pursuits and may hinder forward momentum towards degree/certificate 

completion. In as such, student veterans who may possess disabilities of any kind, whether as a 

result of their service, or not, need to connect and make use of their accessibility office. These 

departments have the specialized services and personnel who can provide assistance to student 

veteran’s educational experience by aiding in reducing any barriers or impediments to the 

student veteran’s success. 

Stage 7: Career Advising 

Applying the education and training that is received during the pursuit of a degree or 

certificate at a community college to a student’s industry of interest is typically of paramount 

concern for students. This can be especially true for student veterans as they seek to translate 

their military experience to the civilian workplace. 

Just like other aspects of student veterans’ lives, there can be barriers to successful 

employment due to their experiences within the military and post service. It is vital for 

community colleges to provide specialized career services for student veterans that focus on 

those specialized skills the student possess due to his/her experiences in the service. 
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Stage 8: Certificate/Degree Completion 

As the student veteran approaches completion of his/her certificate or degree program, 

it is imperative the student remains in close contact with his or her advising team on campus. 

Student veterans, as well as all student populations, need to ensure there are not any issues 

with the student’s graduation track that could delay graduation, transfer to another institution 

or entrance into the workforce. By creating a strong academic association with his or her 

advising team, a student veteran can reduce many issues that may have a negative impact on 

completion of their degrees. This is especially true for student veterans who might have special 

requirements regarding their progress towards graduation, including both on and off campuses 

influences that may impede success. 

Stage 9: Post Completion 

As a student veteran moves from the student to alumni status after completion of his or 

her degree, an institution should develop initiatives to maintain a relationship with the student. 

The post-graduation identity of the student is important to establish, especially for their 

graduating institution as alumni can be incredibly strong advocates for their institutions in 

recruitment efforts. Student veteran departments need to make efforts to maintain strong 

connections with their alumni veterans, not only to keep updated on their progress post-

graduation, but also to engage them as potential ambassadors for their institutions and 

programs. 

SUMMARY 

This chapter provided an in-depth overview of the data collection process that was used 

to gather information in support of this research. This chapter also outlined the student veteran 
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success model developed from the literature review as well as providing an explanation of 

those key momentum points that student veterans need to engage with to be successful. 
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CHAPTER IV: RESULTS 

INTRODUCTION 

This chapter presents the results of information collected from student veteran 

personnel via in-depth interviews. This information that was collected through the interviews 

focused on specific student veteran initiatives that four community colleges engage in to 

capitalize on momentum points and remove loss points that student veterans may face while 

pursuing their education. The chapter incorporated the results in the data collection process 

including a focus on the dominant themes that emerged during interview sessions. This chapter 

includes a restating of the study’s purpose and an overview of the responses gathered during 

the data collection stage of the research. Special emphasis was placed on extracting the 

dominate themes that emerged during the interview sessions. 

The purpose of this study was to develop a student veteran flow model that identifies 

the specific and unique programs and services community college should provide to student 

veterans at various stages of their community college experience. This model follows the stages 

that a student travels through, beginning with pre-admissions contacts through completion of a 

degree or certificate and alumni activities. The development of this model consisted of two 

stages. First, an initial flow model was created based on best practices collected through a 

review of the research on student veteran success strategies. Secondly, the initial model will be 

restructured based on the information regarding best practices acquired through the interview 

sessions. 
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The following section provides an overview of the results that were provided by the 

subjects during interview sessions. To gather the results for this dissertation, interviews were 

conducted with four community colleges from different areas of the country in an attempt to 

gain a broader perspective on student veteran services. These colleges were deemed as being 

the top in the nation in providing specific services to their student veterans, as determined by 

The Military Times. A total of nine individuals were interviewed, representing a variety of levels 

within the community college organization. 

THEMATIC ANALYSIS 

To properly review and categorize the data that was gathered through the interview 

stage of this research, a thematic analysis of the results was conducted. Widely used in 

qualitative research, thematic analysis is designed to aid researchers in identifying and 

reporting patterns found within collected data (Braun and Clark, 2006). Thematic analysis 

focuses on themes found in the research, and these themes can be vital pieces of information 

identified in the collected data (Braun and Clark, 2006). Themes represent a pattern that 

appears within the collected data (Braun and Clark, 2006). 

Through thematic analysis, researchers are able to organize and describe data in rich 

detail, as well as gaining a level of interpretation of the data (Braun and Clark, 2006). Though 

thematic analysis is widely used by researchers in examining qualitative data, there is no 

precise way of using the analytical tool (Braun and Clark, 2006). Therefore, how thematic 

analysis is applied to research is dependent upon how the researcher wishes to use it and the 

type of data being examined (Braun and Clark, 2006). 
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For the purposes of this research, a thematic analysis was used to determine specific 

themes in regard to student veterans and strategies for their success discovered during the 

interview sessions. The analysis began by examining the transcriptions of the interviews, with a 

focus on highlighting those concepts that occurred most often during the conversations. For 

example, a frequent point of discussion that was brought up during the interviews sessions was 

the idea of an increased need on campuses for “faculty professional development” in regard to 

student veteran needs. As this was a common topic of concern discussed in all the interview 

sessions, “Faculty Professional Development” was designated as a theme. Once the common 

themes were identified, they were then clustered into similar groups, and discussed in further 

detail under each interview question. 

CLUSTERED RESPONSES TO INTERVIEW QUESTIONS 

The following section provides a detailed description of the various themes that were 

gathered and analyzed as a result of the interview process. 

To your knowledge, what are the most important issues affecting student veterans at your 
institution? 

Responses to this question were wide ranging, although the majority of respondents 

believed that serving student veterans on their campuses is of paramount concern to faculty, 

staff and administration of their respective institutions. “Top down support” of student 

veterans and the issues that they face is essential for proper support of this specific student 

population. It was reported by those interviewed that was the case on their campuses, where 

administrative leadership was extremely supportive of promoting the success and well-being of 

student veterans at their respective institutions. 
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Interview subjects stated that the student veterans face barriers that are similar to 

those faced by other student populations, but the additional issues brought on by a student’s 

military service compounded the difficulties that they are facing, both on campus and off. The 

specialized issues that student veterans face come from and impact all aspects of their lives – 

personal, social, emotional, physical, financial, and the like. In as such, the college needs to 

respond accordingly with appropriate services to meet those needs (DiRamio and Jarvis, 2011). 

One of the major student veteran service issues that all interviewees mentioned during 

the sessions was that there was a strong lack of awareness as to the specialized needs that 

veterans require while they are pursuing their education. Education of all campus constituents 

as to the specific needs of student veterans, and how the institution can respond to these 

needs to aid the student veterans, was of deep concern for those who were interviewed. This 

lack of knowledge touches all points of the campus, and a push for campus wide training is 

necessary need (Lang, Harriett, & Cadet, 2013). 

Alienation was a topic that was discussed frequently. The social gulf that exists between 

the student veterans and the rest of the student population, and often the college’s faculty and 

staff, can lead to a sense of isolation on the part of the student veteran leading to a lack of 

connectivity to their institution. Age and life experiences were two commons issues that lead to 

this sense of isolation from the student body, as well as a reticence to share their identity as a 

veteran, lest be labeled, and perhaps weaken their connection to the campus community. 

“They don’t feel that they can be themselves” was the feeling expressed by those interviewed. 

A need for “work-life” balanced was discussed by several of the interviewees. With so 

many different issues impinging on their lives (family, economic, or employment issues) that 
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other student populations may not face, the barriers that student veterans encounter add a 

level of stress and life coordination that can have a negative effect on their progression towards 

educational attainment. 

The issues of disabilities, both mental and physical, and their impacts on a student 

veteran were of extreme concern of those who were interviewed. As these disabilities can 

affect the student veteran’s success in the classroom, it is important for faculty and staff to be 

aware of the impact that disabilities the student veterans may possess can have on their 

successful progress. Faculty, especially, need to be willing to make special accommodations for 

their student veterans to help promote their success. Seating arrangements, for example, may 

seem simple or trivial to some, but it might be incredibly important for the student veterans to 

sit in the same space or with their back away from the door to provide a sense of consistency 

and an environment of calm. Faculty and staff need to liaison with their on-campus disability 

department and personnel to get a better understanding as to how to accommodate their 

student veterans in order to remove any barriers to success their disabilities may create 

(DiRamio, Ackerman, & Mitchell, 2008). 

If the student is receiving any type of benefits to pursue their education, there might be 

regulations and time limits that are part of the process that can impact the progress of 

certificate/degree completion for the student veteran. This was of primary concern for many of 

the individuals who were interviewed. The interviewees cited the influence of government 

bureaucracy, the often-confusing application process of applying for military-based educational 

funds and unforgiving timelines that do not align with institutional deadlines, all combining to 

add to difficulties for student veterans have even in paying for their education. If there is an 
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interruption in funding from the government at any point, students may have to drop classes or 

withdraw from college, thus interrupting their educational tract. 

There is also a lack of knowledge on the part of the student veterans in terms of services 

provided by the community college that can assist them while pursuing their education. Often, 

student veterans are coming from a very structured environment of their military services, 

where “decisions were made for them.” Moving from this ordered and controlled environment 

to a culture where there is a stronger emphasis placed on the individual can be a difficult 

transition for student veterans. This “culture shock” can further add to isolating the student 

veteran and be detrimental in moving forward with their education. “Self-advising” can be an 

issue with any college student, but especially with student veterans as they may be unfamiliar 

with the systems of higher education and how to work within them. Connecting with those 

specialist on campus who can assist the student veterans with their academic advising needs, 

for example, can greatly increase the chances for the student’s success. 

Communication was also an issue that was discussed, not only communication between 

student service personnel and the student veterans themselves, but also between departments 

and even campuses. There can also be difficulties in terms of communicating with external 

organizations and agencies that support veterans and their dependents. The lack of strong lines 

of communication between different academic areas and constituents, both on and off campus, 

can often hamper attempts to assist student veterans, as no one is “on the same page.” The 

confusion that is sometimes a result of this can severally affect, in a negative way, the 

educational tract that the student veteran is following. 
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What specific services do you provide to your student veteran populations to make them 
successful? 

The interviewees, especially those working on the front line, stated that the student 

veteran services personnel strive to be the “first point of contact” (POC) for the student 

veterans who are attending their institutions. Being the “POC” for their student veteran 

population allows those in-service positions to properly ascertain and gauge the needs of their 

students, and thus act accordingly (Lang, Harriett, and Cadet, 2013). By the student veteran 

service personnel or those within the veteran’s center acting as the POC, the transition from 

soldier to student can be eased. 

As would be expected, all institutions that were researched had specific services 

established for student veterans on their campuses. A common response to this question was 

that, on all campuses researched, student veterans had full access to the same types of services 

that are provided to all segments of the student and, in some cases, alumni populations. The 

development and implementation of specialized programs services, as well as hiring of new and 

training of current staff, was of paramount importance to those community college personnel 

who were interviewed. It was believed that it was essential to provide these services, because 

of the large number of student veterans who attend their campuses, some because of their 

proximity to military installations. 

Professional development opportunities for faculty and staff who interact with student 

veterans was one thing that was proposed by those interviewed, as training opportunities that 

focus on assisting student veterans are not typically offered on most community colleges. There 

needs to be an emphasis on providing specialized workshops, run by on campus as well as off 

campus experts in the field of student veteran services, and these opportunities, in the opinions 
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of those that were interviewed, need to be mandatory. Making these professional development 

workshops mandatory is the only way to ensure that the information is thoroughly distributed 

across campus, thus removing any blind spots that faculty and staff may possess when dealing 

with student veterans. 

An effective method for student veteran success that all the institutions studied 

provided was some form mentorship program (Griffin & Gilbert, 2012). These programs 

typically create a relationship between a student veteran that has been enrolled in courses and 

pursuing a degree, and one that has just begun their educational tract. These types of 

“Peer2Peer” programs have been found to be highly effective as the mentor can “show the 

ropes” to the newer student, thus avoiding any pitfalls that the more senior student may have 

encountered while also capitalizing on those more productive strategies that might help the 

new student navigate the higher education environment. These relationships can also move 

beyond the confines of the campus and assist student veterans with issues that they might be 

facing in their non-campus life. Especially for those student veterans who have recently left the 

services and might be unfamiliar with the procedures and process of the civilian word, these 

types of mentoring contacts can prove invaluable in aiding their comrades in circumventing any 

barriers that student veterans might encounter. 

A new tactic for aiding student veterans that some of those interviewed identified is 

offering classes specifically designed for, and in most cases, available only to student veterans 

(Griffin & Gilbert, 2012). These types of classes cover different disciplines, but as they are only 

open to student veterans, it aids in creating an environment where the student veterans can 

feel open in discussing topics amongst their peers who have had shared experiences. These 
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types of classes can foster a “esprit de corps” among the students which can help lead to 

creating a stronger bond, both to other student veterans and the institution itself. 

Does your student veteran service personnel face any challenges when assisting student 
veterans on your campus? 

The most common challenge that was reported during the interview was the lack of 

knowledge regarding student veterans and the issues that they face, both on and off campus. 

As no fault of their own, many faculty and staff on do not have a strong understanding of the 

issues that many student veterans face on their campus. Nor do they realize that, like any 

special student populations at community colleges, to aid their student veterans in their 

personal and academic successes, specialized procedures and personnel need to be in place in 

order to help the student veterans. For the most part, the interviewees believed that the 

general faculty and staff on their campuses were supportive of their student veterans and open 

to doing what they can to support them, but, unfortunately, this support is not always 

universal. Interviewees said that there has been occasional “push back” from different parts of 

their institutions when it comes to an increased focus on student veterans and their needs, as it 

may lead to budgets being re-allocated to cover veteran initiatives or additional time spent 

outside of the classroom directly working with student veterans. Because of some reticence on 

the part of on-campus constituents to support student veteran and initiatives to further their 

success, it is important that “top-down support” from institutional leadership is in-place (Lang, 

Harriett, & Cadet, 2013). 

Those interviewed stated even something like the type of language used when working 

or conversing with student veterans needs to be examined, and that an emphasis needs to be 

placed on enhancing faculty and staff’s “soft skills,” in order to properly communicate with 
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student veterans. Sensitivity in dealing with student veterans is key. Student veterans may not 

give faculty or staff “a second chance” if they do not connect with student service personnel. 

Proper communication with student veteran on the part of student services personnel needs to 

be strongly promoted on the part of the institution. Suggestions from front-line personnel 

during the interviews focused on the usage of military based terms, or terms similar to those 

used in the military when assisting student veterans, especially those new to higher education. 

The usage of language like what the veterans have been exposed to during their time in the 

service might ease the transition to the educational environment, while reducing any “culture 

shock” that may present. 

The interviewees also believed that this lack of information is also on the part of student 

veterans regarding the specialized services that are often offered on their community college 

campuses, and not knowing how or where to connect with those who are on campus to assist 

them. As student veterans do not want to be viewed “differently,” they have a tendency not to 

reach out for assistance. This reticence for asking for assistance can also relate again to the idea 

of not wanting to be labeled as veteran and the consequences of being singled out that can 

occur. The idea of being seen as a “crazy vet” [a term that came up quite often during the 

interviews] is a very real concern for student veterans (and veterans in general). Because of 

this, student veterans, as a population, have a lack of trust of the campus community and that 

lessens their motivation to take advantage of services available. “Suffering in silence” was how 

this was described by those interviewed – as their training stresses an individualistic “can do” 

attitude. This mentality does not leave once they enter in to the civilian world and can still 

affect their behavior (Griffin & Gilbert, 2012). 
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In terms of those student veteran personnel who directly work with student veterans, 

the term that came up frequently was “overwhelmed.” An increase in the number of student 

veterans attending their institution, but without an accompanying increase in personnel, 

budget or facilities has led to difficulty on some campus in being able to appropriately assist 

their student veterans. Because of this, the student veteran support personnel can feel as if 

“they are being pulled in many different directions,” and may not be able to fully meet the 

needs of the students they are working with. The sentiment that was discussed by those 

interviewed was that those who support student veterans also need to be supported by their 

institutions. 

Interviewees from College C stated that there seemed to be a lack of research on 

student veterans and increasing their success while pursuing their education, both at 

community colleges and four-year universities. This lack of research and knowledge base 

regarding how to support student veterans at community colleges has often left those who 

serve student veterans “in the dark” in terms of the current views and strategies of how to best 

serve this specialized populations. The creation of a large pool of research that professionals 

can draw from to gain new perspectives on unique approaches for assisting student veterans is 

essential as the number of student veteran enrollments increases on community college 

campuses. 

Does your institution actively engage in recruitment of active military personnel to attend 
your institution? 

The range of responses for this question went from “Not at all” to “On a regular basis.” 

The majority of respondents stated that their institutions does not engage in specific 

recruitment of student veterans. Respondents stated that their institutions do not have any 
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specific recruitment plans or strategies to target student veterans. For most of the institutions 

interviewed, the recruitment methods for connecting with student veterans go hand in hand 

with recruiting other student populations to attend their institutions. The reasons behind this 

lack of recruiting were typically based around lack of funding and personnel to adequately 

cover the geographic areas that their institutions work within. 

There are exceptions though. For example, College A relies on referrals from community 

organizations, such as local VA hospitals and veteran related organizations, and use referrals 

from these organizations as recruitment contacts. College C holds recruitment events on local 

military and military-related instillations and fairly routine basis. This institution also has 

specific counselors assigned to local military installations to meet with potential students as 

well as conduct special events and workshops as an additional recruitment method. 

Does your institution have a specific area, office, or lounge dedicated for student veterans, 
such as a Veteran’s Center? 

A major initiative for those institutions studied was to establish and support a specific 

area on campus that was devoted specifically for student veterans. Because the special needs 

of the student veteran population in terms of wanting to feel connected without the issues that 

come with being “labeled,” institutions made the creation of centers for veterans a priority. 

These types of centers were viewed, on the part of those interviewed, as being “essential” in 

terms of properly assisting their student veterans (Lang, Harriett, & Cadet, 2013). 

As those institutions who were studied were leaders in terms of providing premier 

services for student veterans in the nation, it was an assumed that they would have veterans’ 

centers already established. The creation of a veteran’s center was extremely important for 

those institutions studied. Interviewees pointed out that development of a “safe space” where 
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student veterans can meet to discuss the issues that might be facing, study in peace, and meet 

with student veteran support personnel was the main impetus to develop centers on their 

campus. 

Design and layout of the veteran centers varies with the institution. Even though their 

respective leaderships supported the idea of development and support of a veteran center, 

institutional budgets and physical space of campus facilities often have a significant impact on 

the design of the center. Colleges researched reported that, in some cases, off campus 

donations were gathered to aid in the creation of a proper place to be respectful and 

accommodating to student veterans. The colleges interviewed did not want the centers to be 

“in a broom closet,” but instead designed specifically with the needs of the student veterans in 

mind. Simple things that might be taken for granted by other student populations are incredibly 

important to student veterans – comfortable furniture, large working spaces, up-to-date 

technologies. Veteran centers also walk a fine line between being close or adjacent to other 

general student services area (advising/counseling, financial aid, etc.) and providing an isolated, 

private where the student veterans can feel safe (Lang, Harriett, & Cadet, 2013). 

Does your institution have any specially trained staff or faculty to provide unique or specific 
support services to student veterans? 

All of the institutions that were interviewed stated that they did have specialized service 

personnel to provide assistance to their student veterans. Specially trained and designated 

individuals who service student veterans are an essential piece in developing a first point of 

contact structure for student veteran services (Rumann & Hamrick, 2009). The view from those 

interviewed was that by establishing a straight line of communication for student veterans to 

connect with was an efficient strategy to promote and enhance student veteran usage of 
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campus student services. By creating a support network where student veterans are aware of 

“the right person to speak to at the right time,” institutions can increase the chances of proper 

usage of student services on the part of student veterans. 

The number of these faculty and staff members who work with student veterans varies 

with the institution, depending upon the size of their student veteran populations and 

enrollment. The roles that these personnel take on can vary with college as well. Typically, 

these specialized services are housed in the veteran’s center or other area designated for 

veterans, but not always, as some service personnel can be embedded in other student services 

areas. 

The types of specialized personnel varied from institution to institution and provide 

services that cover a wide spectrum of needs that the student veterans might be struggling 

with. With this being said, all institutions researched had specialized veteran services advisors 

that were trained to assist student veterans with issues related to their academic pursuits. 

Institutions also have staff, titled Certifying Officials, specifically to assist with the 

completion and processing of paperwork from such governmental agencies as the VA. Colleges 

also have student veteran Academic Advisors to assist with program/major planning and course 

selection as well as veteran Counselors who can assist with any transitional and personal issues 

that the student veterans might be facing on campus. 

The researched colleges also reported having disability specialists on staff to assist 

student veterans who have self-reported having a mental or physical disability that requires 

specialized accommodations in the classrooms and on campus to aid in navigating those 

barriers that might be caused by their disability. 
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Institutions reported they also get support for their veteran’s support offices and 

personnel in the form of work study employees to help assist those college personnel in serving 

their veteran populations. 

Does your institution provide support services to family members or dependents of student 
veterans? 

On-campus services provided to dependents of student veterans were not typically 

provided by those institutions that were interviewed. For the most part, the institutions 

researched stated that the same services provided to student veterans (and traditional and 

non-traditional students alike) were also provided to the dependents of student veterans. 

Does your institution provide any specific services for female student veterans? 

Although all student veterans have specialized requirements while attending community 

college, female student veterans have their own specific sets of needs and barriers that they 

face that set themselves apart from their male counterparts (DiRamio, Ackerman, & Mitchell, 

2008). The institutions researched endeavored to develop specialized services for those female 

veterans on their campuses. Interviewees also stated that they feel that often times the specific 

needs of the female veteran are overlooked as their experiences can be vastly different than 

their male complements in the service. In as such, it was believed by those interviewed that a 

stronger emphasis to support their female student veterans needs to be initiated on college 

campuses, specifically by developing female student veteran centric programs, provide 

specialized services for female student veterans, and hire/train personnel to provide assistance 

to this population. 
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This being said, a major issue that interviewees discussed that complicates matters 

when attempting to assist female student veterans is the lack of personnel to specifically assist 

female student veterans, and the lack of budget to hire any new specialized personnel. As such, 

many of the institutions researched relied on personnel within their Women’s Center, or like-

minded departments, to assist with working with their female student veterans. 

Despite this, the researched institutions recognized a need to support student female 

veterans. Institutions also stated that they provide special events that honor female student 

veterans and their service to their country. College B, for example, provides support groups for 

female veterans only, where they would be able to freely and safely discuss the issues that they 

face, both as a result of their military service as well as in their civilian lives. This form of 

therapy allows the female student veteran to feel recognized and provides an opportunity to 

have a voice and an element of control over their own life and educational successes. 

Does your institution have any formal or informal student veteran groups on campus, such as 
the Student Veterans of America or others? 

Those interviewed stated that all of their campuses had some form of student veteran 

related group or club, with the main group typically being the Student Veterans of America 

(SVA) chapter. Having these types of clubs on campus develops a strong sense of belonging for 

the student veterans, with their experiences in connecting with the student comrades reflective 

of their time in the service (Summerlot, Green, & Parker, 2009). The student veterans have the 

opportunity to freely exchange ideas with their fellow comrades while learning about the on 

and off campus services that can improve their success, within the classrooms and their 

personal lives. If the institutions did not have an SVA chapter, the student veterans, in 

conjunction with the student veteran personnel, develop “home grown” student veteran clubs 
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to fill the void and meet the needs of the student veteran population. Those interviewed also 

stated that many of their student veterans also connect with groups off campus within their 

local community that are supportive of veterans post military service. 

These groups also provide fertile opportunities for mentor relationships to develop 

between those student veterans who are nearing the end of their educational pursuits with 

those students who are beginning their scholarly pursuits. These mentor-protégé relationships 

have proven invaluable in assisting those novice student veterans unfamiliar with the higher 

educational systems in “learning the ropes” (Summerlot, Green, & Parker, 2009). 

Interviewees stated that some issues that arose with their student veteran groups 

mainly surrounded the fact that due to the transient nature of community colleges and their 

students, leadership of these student groups can be fluid and change frequently. This can have 

an impact on the stability and enrollment of the group. As a response, the institutions 

interviewed have a “faculty advisor,” who is charged with providing the student veterans group, 

which adds a level of stability to the organization. 

Another category of support are veteran groups that go beyond the borders of the 

campus. Institutions reported that such organizations like the American Legion, VFW and 

organizations related to such governmental agencies like the Veterans Administration, are 

often liaised with via the community college to provide additional support to the student 

veterans in manners that the colleges cannot provide. 

Does your institution provide specialized military financial aid counseling or assistance for 
student veterans? 

As the process for applying for supportive educational benefits, such as the Post 9/11 GI 

Bill, can be a complicated and time intensive process, these systems can act as a barrier for 
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student veterans forward advancement towards completing their degree (Griffin and Gilbert, 

2012). Lack of access to funding sources can dramatically impact the progression of a student 

veteran’s progress towards education attainment and completion. 

In response to these obstacles, many of the institutions have specific student service 

personnel that work with veterans solely on issues related to their educational finances. For 

example, College A has an Accredited Financial Counselor on staff that meets with student 

veterans one-on-one to provide assistance in all matters regarding students’ educational 

benefits. This type of hands-on assistance has proven to be incredibly beneficial for the student 

veterans on their campus in receiving their benefits to pay for their education in a timely 

manner without interruption. Some institutions stated that they have developed and 

conducted specialized workshops, available only to student veterans, that assist them with their 

personal finances by providing training to help the students become more adept at financial 

literacy. 

Does your institution provide college application or registration assistance or specialized 
orientations for student veterans? 

As a large majority of veterans who come to community colleges are unfamiliar with the 

process for applying to and registering for classes, supportive initiatives need to be put in to 

effect to prevent these processes from becoming a barrier for a student veteran moving 

forward in his or her educational pursuits. 

College personnel interviewed stated that it is necessary to provide personnel whose 

sole duties center around assisting with the admissions process. Some campuses have even 

established specific personnel to assist student veterans through the process. Personnel such as 

“Admissions Coaches” who can meet with the students at “the front door” of the institution to 
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provide one-on-one assistance are becoming an essential piece of the process for on-boarding 

new students efficiently. 

Institutions interviewed provided specialized orientations for student veterans as a 

method to ease the transition that student veterans go through as they move from their 

military service to the civilian/education (Griffin & Gilbert, 2012). In some cases, procedures 

and terminology similar to military versions were used in these orientations to provide a “boot 

camp” like feel to provide a familiar setting for the student veteran and lessen the chance for 

“culture shock,” which could deter a student veteran from pursuing his or her education 

pursuits beyond the orientation. 

Does your institution provide any services designed specifically for your student veteran 
alumni? 

All colleges interviewed stated that they did not provide any specific services for their 

student veteran alumni, post-graduation. Even though institutions did not provide post-

graduation student services-related support to their alumni veterans, it was expressed by those 

interviewed that it is important to their respective institutions that they recognize their alumni 

veterans. Specialized programs honoring student veterans were quite plentiful on the 

campuses of those researched community colleges. College D has a Veteran’s Day Parade 

where current student veteran and alumni are invited to campus to be recognized by the 

student, faculty and staff for their service to the country. It was voiced by those interviewed 

that it was important to have these types of events, not only to honor the student veterans 

who had attended their colleges, but also to make an attempt at creating a lasting bond 

between the alumni and the institution. 
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Does your institution provide specialized services to assist student veterans with disabilities? 

The disabilities, be they mental or physical, that student veterans often present while 

pursuing their education on community college campuses, can be a difficult barrier negatively 

affecting their educational progress (DiRamio, Ackerman, &Mitchell, 2008). As such, the 

institutions have put a strong emphasis on providing exceptional supportive services to those 

student veterans with disabilities. 

Working with and assisting students with disabilities is, from the perspective of those 

interviewed, an extremely important priority on today’s community college campuses in 

promoting student success. As often is the case when assisting students with disabilities, 

accommodations must be made in the classroom and on campus to remove any barriers to the 

student success that the disabilities might pose. Because of these accommodations, be it 

extended exam time or specialized seating arrangements in the classroom, faculty and staff 

need to be well aware of the needs of disabled students and what they need to do and provide 

to support them. Professional development training, specifically focused on the needs of the 

disabled student, need to be prevalent and abundant on campus to ensure that all those who 

serve disabled students are well aware of proper procedures and strategies in working with this 

population of students. 

A first point of contact is again essential for disabled student veteran, be it a counselor, 

advisor or social worker (Lang, Harriett, & Cadet, 2013). By having an individual in this type of 

role, it will help streamline the process of initially getting the student veteran assistance in 

working with their disability on campus, as well as continuing the process of assistance as the 

student continues the pursuit of his or her education. Having specially trained personnel on 
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staff who are cognizant of the needs of student veterans, available accommodations and 

support options, as well as the legal requirements incumbent on the community college is a 

non-negotiable issue, according to those interviewed. Social workers, therapists, counselors, 

even tutors who are well versed and experienced in the training and education of the disabled 

need to be available and accessible to those who need their services (Lang, Harriett, & Cadet, 

2013). 

In your view, what are your institution’s strongest services and attributes that are provided 
to your student veterans? 

Those interviewed stated that they believed that their institutions have excellent 

resources and procedures in place to provide a climate of support for their student veterans. As 

all the institutions that were researched are leaders in their fields in terms of student veteran 

support. The depth, breadth and range of services, resources and procedures, that are available 

to their student veteran populations were excellent in their effectiveness. 

A common theme that presented during the interviews was that the importance of a 

“one-stop shopping” philosophy when it came to providing services to their student veteran 

populations. Establishing a first point of contact between the student veterans and the 

veteran’s center, for example, was an element that all those institutions interviewed strove to 

provide. All services available to student veterans need to be readily accessible and available to 

students in a streamlined and convenient fashions. 

This idea of ease of accessibility should also take into consideration the location of 

service departments on campus. Student veterans, according to those interviewed, have a 

tendency to be very specific in terms of where they visit on campus and do not stray too far 

from their typical routines. This is important to realize in terms of designing and implementing 
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the physical layout of student services areas where student veteran services offices and 

departments will be housed. Making the departments easy to reach and connect with will 

increase the likelihood of student veterans using the veteran services available to them. 

Being flexible and open to change in terms of how they accommodate and assist their 

student veterans attending their institutions was also a strong aspect at the community 

colleges that were researched. Community colleges need to stay abreast of new procedures 

and strategies for successful student veteran advancement. In an effort to always be on the 

cusp of providing new student veteran success programs, research into new student success 

efforts for student veterans, adoption of new technologies and convention attendance and 

professional development opportunities for staff that work with student veterans were all 

factors that those interviewed stated their colleges have placed an emphasis on. 

How could your institution provide more effective assistance in supporting student veterans? 

Even though all those community college personnel who were interviewed are leaders 

in their field in regard to providing premier campus and educational services to student 

veterans, there is always room for improvement. With that in mind, this question was designed 

and asked to elicit responses regarding areas where improvements in how the colleges work 

with student veterans could be and need to be made. 

An increase in general awareness on the part of the campus community as to the 

struggles that student veterans face while pursuing their degrees is a factor that needs to be 

improved on all college campuses. There appears, according to those interviewed, an overall, 

general ignorance regarding student veterans and the struggles they face on campuses in 

pursuit of their educations. Because of this lack of proper knowledge regarding this population, 
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bias on the part of student, faculty and staff can sometimes take root, causing student veterans 

to feel, or become, more isolated from the general campus community. There is a need for 

training and professional development for campus faculty and staff, on a routine basis, to allow 

for broader knowledge regarding how to best meet the needs of student veterans on 

community college campuses. 

A stronger emphasis on connecting with student veterans prior to their exit from 

military service was an area of concern. It was believed by many that were interviewed that 

there needs to be a “military-to-education” bridge, where connections by campus liaisons are 

made to those service members who are exiting the branch of the military and who have an 

interest in using their educational benefits to begin and continue their higher education. 

College open houses, recruitment fairs, and specific staff positions that are devoted to 

recruitment on military installations, especially at those community colleges that are close in 

proximity to military bases, were just a few of the strategies to increase outreach. 

According to the respondents, communication was a common area of improvement that 

was discussed. Not only does communication need to be improved from the institution to the 

student veteran, but also on campus, between departments as well as between campuses at 

those institutions that have multiple campuses. Issues where “the right hand does not know 

what the left hand is doing” due to lack of proper, strong lines of communication can act as a 

hindrance in helping student veterans. All those involved with assisting student veterans in 

being successful need to be “on the same page” when it comes to the process and policies that 

are being implemented on campus regarding student veterans. If there is a communication 

misalignment in terms of how to best assist student veterans, additional barriers towards 
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student success may arise. This communication issue also shows that there is an over-reliance, 

on those campus researched, on email in terms of communicating with student veterans. This 

type of communication, it was voiced, removes the “human element” that so many student 

veterans need as they transition to this new environment, and by removing that level of 

connection by communicating through somewhat anonymous platforms like email, may have a 

negative impact on students who need a stronger form of human interaction. 

Similar to communication, marketing was also a common theme discussed by the 

personnel interviewed. “Getting the word out” to those student veteran population regarding 

the services that are available to them can make a marked difference in the success of the 

student veteran, and help reducing the instances of a student “suffering in silence.” These 

improvements in marketing practices, both internal as well as external strategies, will aid in 

attracting new student veterans who may be at some cross-roads as to whether or not to use 

their benefits to attend college. 

Improved proactive methods in identifying, documenting and tracking student veterans 

need to be implemented as well. According to those interviewed, many student veterans are 

not identified unless they self-disclose or through their use of governmental benefits, and may 

have a tendency to get “lost in the system” once they have been identified Once the student 

veteran has been identified, proper procedures need to be put in to place to ensure that strong 

tracking methods are practiced to create and strengthen the relationship between the student 

veteran and the institution. By combining stronger tactics to identify and connect with student 

veterans as early as possible in their career tract, and closely monitoring their educational 
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progress through routine face-to-face or on-line meetings, it was believed on the part of those 

interviewed that chances for stronger student success and degree completion will increase. 

Identification of new and different forms of revenue streams was a common theme for 

improvement. Even though, at the community colleges researched, there was an emphasis on 

student veteran and support, this did not always translate into larger operational budgets being 

devoted to student veteran support. According to those interviewed, institutional and 

departmental budgets are being reduced, almost annually, and veteran services centers on 

community college campuses are beginning to look elsewhere for funding opportunities, even 

looking for funding support from off-campus, community-based organizations and 

governmental agencies. The limits to what they can do in regard to supporting their student 

veterans via accommodation services are all determined by the budget that is provided to them 

by their respective institutions. By researching and investigating new funding methods, veteran 

services might be able to increase the scope of the services they provide to those veterans in 

need of assistance. 

A stronger focus on mentoring programs being developed on their campuses was also 

discussed. Student veterans who are new at the college, and new to higher education, often 

need assistance in acclimatizing to their new environment. Also, the student veteran might be 

uncomfortable or unwilling to approach faculty or staff for assistance. By establishing a 

program where those student veterans who are reaching the end of their educational tract at 

the community college are paired up with new student veterans to “teach them the ropes,” 

student veterans will be able to learn the best strategies for navigating the community college 

systems. The issues that often negatively impact creation and maintaining of mentoring 
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programs, specifically at community colleges, that the personnel interviewed had encountered 

on their own campuses was due to the often-changing rosters of mentors as students graduate 

and move on. A similar problem was also discussed regarding creating a stable student veteran 

student association on campuses. There was also a belief from those interviewed that a 

rigorous training process for mentors needs to be created and implemented to ensure proper 

relationships building and information transference amongst those involved in the mentoring 

programs. 

The following ideas were also discussed during interviews, but at a lesser frequency and 

could be considered outliers: increased interactions with alumni student veterans, stronger 

connections with female student veterans and determining better strategies for converting 

military experience to college credits. 

If you had to create a student veteran success model for your institution, what components 
do you believe to be essential that need to be included? 

The purpose behind this question was to get an insider’s view on the part of those 

interviewed on the importance, if any, of student success models on community college 

campuses. Overwhelmingly, those student services personnel and leadership that were 

interviewed believed that it was important for community colleges to develop and provide their 

institution some form of structured model to assist students, veteran and other student 

populations, in being successful as they pursue their educations. Having such a model in place 

can assist student veterans, not only in the correct educational pathways to follow, which is 

extremely important for those student veterans in transition from military to civilian lives, but 

also provide a structure for the community colleges and their personnel to adhere to move 

their student veterans forward in their educational pursuits. 
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The essential components that those interviewed believed need to be included in a 

success model for student veterans are the following: 

• Open and inviting atmosphere for student veterans; 

• Accessible and knowledgeable student services staff; 

• General staff and faculty who are supportive of and understanding of the barriers 
that student veterans might face in pursuit of their education; 

• Plentiful professional development opportunities focused on training faculty and 
staff in issues that student veterans face, in and outside the classroom; 

• Emphasis on networking with off-campus organizations to increase resources 
opportunities for student veterans; 

• Development of a proper identification and tracking system for student veterans to 
monitor their progress as they pursue their education; 

• A focus on supplying workforce and employability support services for student 
veterans; 

• Specialized orientations that are designed specifically with the student veterans 
needs in mind, and that are staffed/managed by specialized student veteran’s 
admission personnel; 

• Events that are designed to recognize the community college’s student veteran 
populations; 

• A stronger emphasis on maintaining a connection to their alumni veterans. 

SUMMARY 

Chapter IV provided a summary of the themes related to student veteran success that 

were gathered through an extensive interview process with experts in the field of student 

veteran support at community colleges. These themes were analyzed and found to cover a 

wide-range of areas that impact student veterans, their success on community college 
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campuses as they pursue their education and how the institutions can support the students. 

The major themes that were identified included: 

• Access to qualified and specially trained student veteran services personnel; 

• Support and buy-in from all levels of the campus community regarding 
acknowledgement and treatment of student veteran transitional, social and 
personal issues they face while pursuing their education; 

• Identifying and tracking student veterans as they pursue their education; 

• Development of specialized recruitment plans to market to and recruit student 
veterans to attend community colleges. 

Based on these results, in Chapter V, the initial student success model developed 

through the literature review of student will be modified to reflect the additional information 

gathered through the interview process. 
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CHAPTER V: CONCLUSIONS, LIMITATIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR 
FUTURE RESEARCH 

INTRODUCTION 

The purpose of this chapter is to provide an overview of the conclusions and 

recommendations determined as a result from the research completed in support of this 

dissertation. The focus of this research has been to develop an institutional model that could be 

adopted by community colleges to use to aid in supporting their student veterans as they 

pursue their education and transition from the military to the civilian environment. 

SUMMARY OF DISSERTATION 

Chapter I of this dissertation provided a broad overview of the research that was the 

focus of this dissertation, namely the development of a student success model designed 

specifically for student veterans. This chapter presented an introduction into the experiences 

that student veterans have on community college campuses as they transition from the military 

environment to the educational environment. The chapter also included the purpose of this 

study and its significance to the overall body of research regarding student veterans and their 

academic success at community colleges. An overview of the methodology and an examination 

of the theoretical framework to be used within the research was also discussed. To increase the 

veteran and researched specific vocabulary, a list of commonly used terms and their respective 

definitions were also included in this chapter to provide clarity. 

A thorough literature review of the pertinent research was conducted and included in 

Chapter II. Within this review, a brief history of community colleges, an examination of success 
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models that can be used at higher education institutions, particularly community colleges, and 

a variety of theories directly related to how individuals and groups transition from one segment 

of their life to another was reviewed. Information regarding the plight of veterans and student 

veterans alike is also explored in this chapter. 

Chapter III examined the methodology that was employed throughout the course of this 

research. Within chapter III, the design of the research, steps to develop a pilot study, and the 

procedures that were engaged to conduct the research were discussed. The sites and subjects 

that would be involved in the research, as well as the methodology that was used to for their 

selection, was also highlighted. Also in this chapter, the pre-model of the student success 

model was developed based on the literature review. 

In Chapter IV, the results that were collected was discussed. A thematic analysis was 

conducted on the responses that were provided during the interviews and, from that analysis, a 

detailed summary of the responses for each question were presented. From these responses, a 

revised student success model will be presented in Chapter V. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The number of student veterans that are attending community colleges is increasing, 

and in as such, there needs to be an appropriate response on the part of community colleges to 

support these students (Rodriquez & McCambly, 2015). Community colleges are a perfect and 

fertile place for student veterans to begin and be successful at their educational pursuits, as 

community colleges provide the type of environment that is open and accommodating that 

promotes student success (Tinto, 1990). 
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As veterans leave their military service, there are often barriers that impact this 

transitional process. These barriers can impact many parts of the veterans’ lives: personal, 

social, financial, and educational. As veterans begin considering their options for the next phase 

of their lives after their military service, some begin weighing their options of using their 

veteran educational benefits and attending community college to pursue their education. 

This transition from the military to the educational environment is not always a simple 

or easy track for veterans. The barriers that veterans face both on and off college campuses 

need to be recognized and the action is needed to respond to support the students. These 

barriers sometimes a result of their military service, as well as advanced age (in comparison to 

other traditional students), and financial and family issues, all of which can have a negative 

impact on a student veteran’s educational progress. These barriers, as well as others, that 

students face both on and off college campuses need to be recognized by community colleges 

and institutions then need to respond with appropriate measures to support their student 

veterans. 

One option available to community colleges to efficiently and effectively assist their 

student veterans in being successful in their educational pursuits is for institutions to develop 

and initiate student success models. These models will focus on those aspects of the 

community college that will provide momentum in moving a student veteran forward in their 

education as well as identifying and removing those potential barriers that could prevent this 

forward movement. 

To develop a student success model specifically for student veterans, a two-phase 

process was developed in order to properly ensure that all elements essential to promoting 
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student veteran success were examined and incorporated into the model’s structure. The pre-

model was developed based on information gathered through a review of the pertinent 

literature. A revised post-model for student veteran success was created after interviewing 

various community college personnel, and the resulting information gathered from an analysis 

of those interview transcripts were incorporated into the revised version of the model. As a 

result, the revised edition has some modifications to each stage to better reflect a more 

streamlined, student veteran-centric model best suited to meet the needs of the student 

veteran population. 

REVISED STUDENT VETERAN SUCCESS MODEL 

The following section of this chapter provides an outline and details of the Revised 

Student Veteran Success Model. Each stage is provided with a description of those procedures 

and services that community colleges need to develop and provide at each stage of the model. 

Figure 3: Revised Student Success Model 
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Stage 1: Recruitment 

Those interviewed recommend that community colleges need to make a concentrated 

effort to connect with potential student veterans as early as possible. By making contact with 

veterans even before they have left their military service when they still might be weighing the 

options of begin pursuing their education post-military, higher education institutions might be 

able to plant seeds regarding the positive outcomes of pursuing an advanced degree. 

To aid in facilitating this process of making early connections with veterans, community 

colleges may consider developing positions on their staff that are specifically designated to 

recruit student veterans, either before or after their exit from the service. If institutional 

constraints do not allow for the creation of new staff positions, veteran recruitment needs to 

be added as part of the position duties and responsibilities of veteran center staff or the 

recruitment staff of the college. 

Recruitment specialists need to be instrumental in creation and establishment of plans 

designed specifically to attract student veterans to campus. These plans should also include a 

detailed marketing plan that will identify military installations and the surrounding areas to 

better promote the college to potential students. The creation of specialized recruitment 

events to attract and engage student veterans is also important, in which these recruitment 

specialists would take the lead. Open houses, recruitment fairs, and on-campus tours, all of 

which will inform the veterans in regard to the options available to them. 

Stage 2: Orientation 

As the transitional process for veterans becoming students, might not be easy for this 

specific population, it is important for community colleges to be aware and address the issues 
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that new student veterans might face as they enter the higher education environment. Barriers, 

such as a confusing application processes or unclear procedures in terms of registering and 

“becoming a student,” that might arise during this stage of a student veterans transitional 

period might “push” them away from attending college. 

In as such, community colleges need to respond accordingly to make efforts to remove 

any of these potential barriers as soon as possible by creating a streamlined registration 

process for new student veterans. A major first step in aiding student veterans in being 

successful at community colleges is establishing an effective transition process through which 

the student veteran can adapt to their new environs of higher education. 

The development of specialized orientations designed specifically for student veterans, 

where the usage of military-like processes and terms may assist in acclimatizing the student to 

this new, unfamiliar environment. During this orientation, the student veterans should be 

introduced to those student services providers that they may require assistance from while 

they are on campus. Many student veterans state that typically do not go anywhere else on 

campus besides their classrooms and the veteran’s center, a tour of the campus needs to be 

incorporated in to the orientation to introduce the new student veterans to other areas of 

campus that maybe useful to the student veteran. 

Stage 3: Alignment 

Responses gathered from interviews revealed that, as early as possible in the student 

veterans career track at community college, student veterans need to be aware of the services 

and resources available to them, as well as the college personnel who are on campus to 

support them. Lack of knowledge of these services is often an issue on the part of student 
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veterans, so an increased effort into raising the level of awareness of the available veteran 

services needs to be incorporated into the orientation process. 

Veteran Services 

As recommended by those interviewed, the idea of creating a “one-stop” philosophy in 

terms of on-campus resources available to student veterans is a model that community colleges 

should move towards adapting. Making student veteran services easily accessible, in terms of 

physical location, accommodating hours of operation as well as depth and breadth of services 

provided are key components in increasing student veteran success. 

Development and maintenance of strong lines of communication amongst the various 

on-campus departments and resources dedicated to assisting student veterans also needs to be 

a priority for veteran services personnel. Lack of proper communication and coordination 

amongst the different departments and service offices on campus serving student veterans is 

often an issue at community colleges. Miscommunication amongst departments or campus 

staff can often cause and compound mistakes when assisting student veterans on campus so 

strong communication processes need to put into place to avoid any confusion. 

Veteran services personnel, wherever they might be housed on campus, need to be 

instrumental in establishing a campus-wide system that can effectively serve the specialized 

needs of the student veteran population. Although all levels of the college need to be involved 

and committed to promoting the success of their student veterans, veteran services personnel 

need to be the leads in development, establishment and growth of those models that help 

propagate student veteran success across all areas of the campus, as well as beyond the 
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borders of the institution. These personnel should also be instrumental in establishing a sense 

of identity and community for the student veterans that are attending their college. 

In order to properly track the progress of student veterans as they pursue their 

education, a strong relationship between the students those college veteran student services 

personnel and the veteran students. Mandatory meetings between the student veterans and 

student services need to be established at regular intervals to provide “check-in points” to 

connect with the students to determine their status in their educational pursuits, as well how 

they are handling their experiences on-campus. Strong lines of communication also need to be 

developed to ensure that proper information that is important to the success of the student 

veterans’ success is promptly and routinely conveyed. 

An established veterans center is an essential component of a community college 

campus that has the success of its student veterans as a focus. This “safe-zone” should be the 

hub, both physically, emotionally, as well as procedurally, that all other student veteran 

services are centered. Establishing a main point of contact on campus for student veterans to 

meet, communicate, and access services and personnel is an indispensable policy that 

community colleges need to institute. This is especially true for those student veterans who 

may not be comfortable in venturing away from those areas of the campus where he or she 

feels the most comfortable. This aligns with the idea of developing a “one-stop center” 

philosophy for providing student veteran services. Other non-academic services, such as having 

a food pantry for those student veterans in need, could also be offered via the veteran’s center 

as well. 
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In order to create a more accepting and supportive environment on campus, veteran 

personnel may endeavor to create “safe areas” in various campus areas and departments. 

Designating certain areas on campus as “veteran supportive” by having some form of sticker, 

for example, placed in a visible area could add to developing a supportive atmosphere for 

student veterans. 

Aligning with student veteran service personnel means not only connecting with those 

campus staff and faculty that will assist them academically, but also aligning with the other 

various college personnel that will also support the student veteran as he or she progresses 

through their education. Veteran services personnel should create partnerships, and potentially 

introductions, between the various campus constituents who are available to assist student 

veterans. As student veterans might be reluctant to seek out assistance from college personnel, 

it is important for the student veteran personnel to develop a strong alignment between the 

veteran’s center and the students it serves, with other academic and non-academic 

departments at the institution. Veteran services personnel also need to be the main point of 

contact for off-campus services. Partnerships with governmental agencies and non-profit 

organizations who have missions orientated around serving veteran populations might be 

unknown to student veterans and their dependents. These partnerships should be developed 

by the on-campus veteran personnel to provide additional resources to their student veterans, 

while they are both attending classes and after they graduate. 

Academic Services 

The processes and procedures that govern a community college could be completely 

alien to student veterans who are transitioning out of the military into civilian life. While a 
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veteran-focused orientation may provide an introduction to the community college and its host 

of procedures, more personalized and individualized assistance may be required as the student 

veteran continues his or her educational pursuits. 

Community colleges need to provide veteran-dedicated academic counselors and 

advisors, so they can assist them with the process of determining majors and the selection of 

classes. These staff members should, if possible, have office hours in the veteran’s center for 

convenience to the student veterans. Similar to other veteran service personnel, student 

veterans need to meet with their academic counselors/advisors regularly to ensure that the 

they’re on track in terms of pursuit of their major. Specialized tutors may also be made 

available to student veterans, a service that could be in conjunction with the disability services 

office if there is a need for any specific academic accommodations. 

The creation and development of courses or seminars that are for veterans only might 

assist in aiding acclimation to the campus setting. These classes or seminars could focus on 

transitioning or academic skills, such a first-year experience classes, or on subject that student 

veterans might find interesting or of use in their future education or careers. As these classes 

and some of the seminars would only be available to student veterans, an environment would 

be created where the students would feel more comfortable voicing their thoughts and 

perspectives in a class with other like-minded individuals, as opposed to a more traditional 

classroom. 

Disability Services 

Issues relating to disabilities, either mental or physical, may affect the academic and life 

success of student veterans while they are pursuing their education at the community college. 
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Therefore, it is imperative that student veterans engage their campus disability services office 

as early as possible during their educational pursuits. Personnel who work with disabled 

students should be introduced at the student veteran orientation. 

Student disability personnel should also be properly trained in the specifics of working 

with and providing for student veterans that present any form of disability. There also needs to 

be periodic, scheduled meetings between the student and disability services personnel to assist 

with any transition or personal concerns that the student might be facing as a result of their 

disabilities. 

Specialized procedures and policies need to be established that would allow for 

accommodations on campus that might negate any barriers to academic success that the 

disability might place on the student veteran. In terms of providing in-classroom assistance to 

those student veterans with disabilities, the disability services offices personnel should also 

provide professional development opportunities for faculty and staff regarding working with 

student veterans who have disabilities. These workshops should provide in-depth information 

regarding the different types of disabilities (physical, mental, visible and not visible) that 

student veterans might present and how they may affect the student, as well as the types of 

accommodations that faculty need to provide, especially within the classroom. 

Accommodations might include arraigned seating for student veterans and extended time for 

completion of assignments and exams. Changes in curricula to be more supportive of the 

special nature of student veterans (i.e. removing or downplaying extreme graphic violent or 

war-related subject matter from the curricula) can aid in supporting the student veterans 
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within their classes and reduce any material that might have an adverse effect on the student 

veterans in the audience. 

The disability services office should also provide counseling services to those students 

who have issues with their mental health. Issues such as anxiety, depression, and Post TSD-

related issues can have a strong negative impact on the student veteran’s education, and so 

periodic meetings with staff therapist or counselors might alleviate those issues that could 

potentially act as a barrier. 

Financial Aid 

Community colleges need to have a role in assisting student veterans with any financial 

aid issues that they might face when trying to apply for their military based educational 

funding, such as the Post 9/11 GI Bill. To ensure there is no interruption of their education due 

to errors in the application process, community colleges need to provide properly trained 

financial aid staff who can walk student veterans through the funding application process as to 

minimize the chances for any potential errors. Specialized workshops also need to be hosted by 

the college to provide information such as financial aid funding procedures, and important 

deadlines. 

Career Advising 

A significant number of students attend community college to acquire, skills, training 

and experience that will assist them in pursuing their respective careers. In light of this, 

community colleges need to make efforts to support the career searching of their students by 

providing access to trained career advisors who can aid students in making the education-to-

industry transition. 
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This career guidance is especially required for student veterans. As has been mentioned 

before in this research, student veterans come to community colleges with a whole host of life 

experiences that other traditional students might not have. Disabilities, be they physical or 

mental, visible or not; extended periods out of the traditional work force due to their military 

service; advanced age; additional family or dependent responsibilities; are all life factors that 

could potentially act as barriers that could negatively impact entering or advancing in their 

chosen career field. 

Meeting with a specially trained career advisor or counselor who has knowledge on how 

to properly assist student veterans with their career needs can drastically increase the chances 

of a student veteran finding employment within their career field. Many employers seek out 

veterans specifically for hiring, in order to take advantage of the specialized skills that they have 

gained during their military service such as leadership skills and teamwork abilities. In as such, 

community colleges need to develop and cultivate relationships with those employers that 

have been classified as “military friendly” or who have established Veteran Hiring programs. 

With these types of employer relationships in place, career advisors can be more successful in 

assisting student veterans in applying the skills they gained during their military service to their 

chosen profession. 

Stage 4: Post - Completion 

The relationship between the student veteran and the community college should not 

end with the completion of a certificate or degree. Continuing the relationship as the student 

veteran become an alumni veteran can have positive aspects. Alumni veterans can be strong 

advocates and ambassadors for the community college experience, and can meet with 
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prospective student veterans, even before they leave the military, to discuss their positive 

experiences on campus as they pursued their degrees. This activity can add to the college’s 

recruitment efforts with student veterans. 

Alumni veterans can also act as excellent mentors to student veterans, a role that can 

be extremely effective on community college campuses in assisting with student success. 

Alumni should also be members for campus advisory boards as they can provide unique 

perspectives regarding their experiences on campus which could be useful in shaping 

institutional polices as they affect not only student veterans, but all students. 

In order to properly continue to support their alumni veterans, services need to be 

developed by community colleges that are focused on the particular needs of alumni veterans. 

Personal and social counseling, career advisement and providing information in terms of 

transferring and continuing education options should be provided to the alumni veterans. 

Access to these services, and all campus services, should be provided for life, and adaptable to 

the different stages of life that an alumni veteran is transitioning through. 

LIMITATIONS 

As with any research, certain limitations narrowed the scope of the dissertation. Access 

to the proper community college personnel during the research phase of this dissertation had 

an impact. In order to gain a proper, global perspective on the issues that student veterans face 

on community college campus, it was hoped that interviews would be conducted with campus 

personnel at multiple levels within the institutional hierarchy, “front-line” individuals such as 

advisors, as well as those in more administrative positions, vice presidents and above that have 

a broader intuitional perspective. Connecting with professionals at the higher levels of the 
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community college administration was a difficult process, and, therefore, only a small amount 

of these individuals was interviewed, and as a group their perspectives were not proportionally 

included in the overall group of data. 

As the majority of this research focused on service providers and leadership at 

community colleges, there was a lack of perspective gained from the student veteran 

themselves. The incorporation of information from the student veteran population may have 

provided some further insights from different perspectives which may have added to and 

strengthened the development of the student success model. 

Also, a stronger effort needed to be made to differentiate between those student 

veterans who have been in combat situations and those that have not. There is a strong marked 

difference between the types of experiences that these two types of veteran groups may have 

faced during their service, and thus may have differing ramifications after their military 

services. These different past experiences may require that different resources be provided by 

the college to their student veterans, so additional research on these differing experiences 

needs to be conducted. 

Scalability in terms of providing services to student veteran is another area of research 

that needed to be covered. With limited resources and small staff sizes, it can be difficult for 

community colleges, especially those with smaller student populations, to provide the proper, 

effective services to their student veterans, as opposed to larger community colleges who have 

a student veteran population substantial enough to justify the need for a certain amount or 

level of staff and services. Despite the size of the institution, services still need to be provided 

to those students who require it. For those institutions without the resources to properly assist 
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their student veterans, strong partnerships need to be established with service providing 

organizations, as well as governmental agencies, who have the resources to support and 

strengthen the on-campus providers. 

The inclusion of the perspectives of different campus constituents gathered through the 

interviews other than just student veteran service providers and administrative leadership may 

have provided further insight in to how to better assist student veterans. Directly interviewing 

faculty who might directly or indirectly connect with student veterans as well as the student 

veterans themselves would have provided another layer of understanding as to the issues 

student veterans face, both on and off campus. 

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH 

As many veterans begin attending both two-year and four-year colleges and universities 

post-military service, there is an increased need for further research into the experiences of 

student veterans in pursuit of their education and how community colleges can support them 

during this period of their post-military service lives. 

As there is currently a relatively small amount of research focusing on student veterans 

and their experiences at community college, research needs to be conducted on how well 

community colleges are responding to the specific needs of this particular student population. 

Research to determine if community colleges are doing everything that they can in terms of 

supporting their student veterans, and providing available resources to this population needs to 

be initiated as well. Also, research should be conducted to see how student veterans, with the 

large of amount of experiences and expertise that they bring to campus effect the community 

college institutions. 
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As research was conducted primarily at institutions that were identified as being 

premier providers, research needs to be conducted on those community colleges that do not 

have the strongest veteran services programs to see in what areas improvements are needed 

and required. By conducting research at community colleges where student veteran services 

need development might provide a ground level perspective on how to develop a model that 

not only provides success for its students but provides growth for the institution itself. 

Research needs to be conducted on the long-term effects on student veterans of 

attending community college in pursuit of a certificate or degree. Research has been conducted 

on degree attainment and a positive impact on salary/wage earnings over the course of one’s 

lifetime, but there also needs to be an examination of the social and personal ramifications of 

attending a higher education institution on a student veteran’s life. Also, research needs to be 

done on the effects not only on the student veteran’s life himself or herself are affected by 

their educational attainment, but also their dependents and other members of the student 

veteran’s off-campus life and how they have been, either positively or negatively affected. 

An examination into why student veterans choose or do not choose to pursue their 

education is another area for focus. It is important to look at what factors in their lives 

(personal, social, financial, etc.) are taken into consideration when making the decision to begin 

and continue their education or to choose other paths in their lives. Community colleges need 

to be aware of those factors that influence decision making. 

There also appears to be an increased need for research focusing on the specific needs 

of subsets of the student veteran population, for example, female student veterans, minorities 

and LGBTQ populations in the military. As these subsets of student veterans may have 
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additional or even more specific needs, community colleges need to be aware of their needs 

and develop supportive systems and procedures to properly address their needs. 

Proper tracking procedures for student veterans is also an area that requires further 

examination. Community colleges, as well as all higher education institutions, need to have a 

comprehensive system in place that aids in determining at what point their students are in their 

respective educational tracts. By providing accurate tracking procedures for not only student 

veterans, but all students on campus, community colleges could have a better idea of those key 

benchmark points in a student’s education where intervention and support might be necessary. 

These key student benchmarks could include periodic check-ins with the veteran center 

regarding academic progress, connecting with financial aid to ensure proper alignment 

regarding funding or preparation for graduation or completion. 

Another area of further research would be an examination of how student success 

models such as the one developed during this dissertation research can be implemented on 

community college campuses. Initialing any large-scale institutional change can be a long and 

sometimes difficult process. Research needs to be conducted to examine what campuses 

resources and constituents are required to initiate the proper and effective implementation of 

any new success model to assist student populations. 

Also, research on how student success models could such as this one be applied to other 

special populations on community college in being successful in pursuit of their degrees is 

needed. First generation students, LGBTQ students, students with disability, and international 

students are all special population groups that have their own special needs that should be 
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explored to determine what alterations need to be made to existing success model, to better 

apply it to different student populations. 

CONCLUSIONS 

In conclusion, the transitional issues that student veterans face on community colleges 

campuses today can have a significant impact on their success while pursuing their education. 

As such, community college administrators, faculty and staff need to react responsibly and 

nimbly to establish efficient methods, process and procedures to assist in being successful as 

students and promote positive growth in other parts of the student veteran’s life. Development 

and implementation of a structured system that will focus on those elements of the community 

college that can provide momentum towards educational success as well as striving to 

eliminate any barriers that might negatively impact that success is important. 
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	INTRODUCTION 
	Themillionsofmilitarypersonnelwho havebeenservingaroundtheglobewillbe returninghometorejointheir civilianlives.Butforsomeveterans,thisreadjustmentperiodcan beadifficultundertaking,especiallyforthose choosingtoenteracommunitycollege topursue a degree.Formanyveterans,thetransition frommilitarytonon-militarylivecanbeextremely difficultemotionally(HutchinsonandBanks-Williams, 2006). ResearchconductedbythePew ResearchCenterfoundthat“44%ofpost-9/11 veteranssaytheirreadjustmentto civilianlife was difficult” (Taylo
	Theoftenemotional,traumaticexperiencesfacedbyourservicepersonnelincombat leavelastingimpressionsonthem,physicallyandpsychologically,thatmayaffectthemforthe restoftheir lives(HutchinsonandBanks-Williams,2006).Thesetransitionalissuesareeven moredisconcertingforcurrentveterans,astoday’spost 9/11militarypersonnelarereporting havingmoredifficultiesin returning to theircivilianlivesthanthosewhoservedduringthe Vietnam,KoreanWarandWorldWarIIeras(Taylor,etal., 2011). 
	Thedifficultiesofthistransition haveits roots inmanydifferentareas,duetothe extreme nature andconditionsofcombatwhichoftenleaveanindelibleimpressionuponthose whoserveandfight.Researchhasshownthatexposuretomilitarycombatcanresultin “considerable risksofmentalhealthproblems,includingpost-traumaticstressdisorder(PTSD), 
	Thedifficultiesofthistransition haveits roots inmanydifferentareas,duetothe extreme nature andconditionsofcombatwhichoftenleaveanindelibleimpressionuponthose whoserveandfight.Researchhasshownthatexposuretomilitarycombatcanresultin “considerable risksofmentalhealthproblems,includingpost-traumaticstressdisorder(PTSD), 
	majordepression,substanceabuse,impartmentinsocialfunctioningandintheabilitytowork, andtheincreaseduseofhealthcareservices”(Hoge,Castro,Messer,McGurk,Cutting,and Koffman,2004, p.14). 

	As a wayoftransitioningbackintocivilian life,veteransoften usehighereducation institutionsasgateways. Researchhasshownthatanopportunityto getacollegeeducationis oneofthetopthreereasonsastowhypeopleenlistedinthe military(SneadandBaridon, 2010).Highereducationcanbeseenasawayofacclimatizingtothedifferencesbetween militaryandcivilianlife.Specifically,communitycollegesareplayingamajorroleinsupporting ourveterans, whoaretakingadvantageofsuchfunding resources as the MontgomeryGIBill, andthemorerecentlyenacted, Pos
	Community collegeshavealongand richhistoryof providingaccesstohigher educationtothose segmentsofthe populationsthathavetypicallybeen underserved. Community collegescanbeareasforeducationalgrowthwhereopenaccessphilosophiesallow diversepopulations to gaintraining andeducation,providingopportunitiesforprofessionaland personalgrowth(DoughteryandTownsend,2006). Dueto theiropenaccessadmissions policies,affordability,andconvenience(bothinlocationandprogram/classofferings), communitycollegesareoftenseenasgateways f
	Formostmilitarystudentveterans,comingon campuscanbea culture shockthat veteransmayhavea difficulttimeacclimatizingto(DiRamioandJarvis,2011).Becauseofthis readjustmentperiod,militarystudentveteransmayfacechallengesoncetheyarriveon campus. “Student veteransoftenfacecomplicatedsituations—suchas: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	workingthroughconfusingorperplexingexpectationsinregardtopersonaland socialroles; 

	• 
	• 
	resolvingunpredictabledisruptionsoftheir goodstanding withrespecttoeligibility forservicesorfinancialassistance; 

	• 
	• 
	negotiating,ending,orinitiating personalrelationships; 


	• locatingorcreatingcomfortableandsupportiveenvironments; • orresumingtheirlifeasastudent—frequentlywith greaterseriousness ofpurpose thanthe studentpopulationatlarge.”(RumannandHamrick,2009, p.30) Thesechallengesareoftenserious barriers toastudent’s success,withsuccess being defined aswhateverthestudentveteran needsittobe -completionofadegreeorcertificate, preparingtotransfertoanotherinstitution,orgainingvaluableskills. Inordertosuccessfullybridgethetransitionfrom theirmilitarycareerintoeducational pursuit
	Progress,2012, pg.8).Speciallytrained collegeservicepersonnelneed tobe buttressed by campus-wide, coordinatedservices andresources suchas thoselistedinTable1,below. 
	Table1: Taxonomy ofStudentVeteranServices 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Establishment of a veteran center 

	• 
	• 
	Developmentofastudentveterantask force/advisorycommittee 

	• 
	• 
	Veteranspecificorientation 

	• 
	• 
	Servicesforveteran’sfamilies 

	• 
	• 
	Financialaidcounseling –aidwiththeGI Bill,scholarshipprogram,etc. 

	• 
	• 
	Psychologicalcounseling –aidwith dealingwithPTSD,etc. 

	• 
	• 
	Careerservicesforveterans 

	• 
	• 
	Establishment of a veteran center 

	• 
	• 
	Studentswithdisabilityoffice 

	• 
	• 
	Specializedservicesforfemaleveterans 

	• 
	• 
	Academicadvisingdesignedforthe specificneedsofveterans 

	• 
	• 
	Veteran “PeertoPeer”Program 


	• 
	• 
	• 
	Veteranhousingopportunities 

	• 
	• 
	Studentveterangroups –Student VeteransofAmerica,etc. 

	• 
	• 
	Acceleratedapplicationprocess 

	• 
	• 
	Acceptanceofmilitaryserviceascredit 

	• 
	• 
	Marketingstrategiestargetingveteran populations 

	• 
	• 
	Developrelationship/liaisonswith community/federalresources 

	• 
	• 
	Specializedeventshonoringvets 

	• 
	• 
	VAworkstudyProgram 

	• 
	• 
	Veteranspecificwebsite 

	• 
	• 
	Gender specific services for female veterans 

	• 
	• 
	Studentveterangroups –Student VeteransofAmerica,etc. 

	• 
	• 
	Veteranhousingopportunities 


	Theimportanceofsupportingourstudentveteranscannotbeunderstated.Byproviding environmentsthatare accommodatingandcomprehensive,there isanincreaseinstudent success(Tinto,1990).Theleveltowhichthestudentfeelscomfortableoncampusandisableto connectwithsocialgroupscanincreaseintegrationandpotentiallypositivelyaffectstudent success(Tinto1993;Kuh,etal., 2006).Thoughthisistruewithallspecialpopulationson communitycollegecampuses, itisessentialforveteranstofeelconnectedtoboththeir institutionaswell astheircomradesoncamp
	Withamultitudeofissuesimpacting studentveterans’highereducationperformance andoftenactingasbarriersforsuccess,theneedforfurtherresearchisreadilyapparent. Community collegesneed tohavespecialized servicesand programsin placetobestservethis population andtopromotesuccessfulcompletionwithinitsranks(SneadandBaridon,2010).A 
	Withamultitudeofissuesimpacting studentveterans’highereducationperformance andoftenactingasbarriersforsuccess,theneedforfurtherresearchisreadilyapparent. Community collegesneed tohavespecialized servicesand programsin placetobestservethis population andtopromotesuccessfulcompletionwithinitsranks(SneadandBaridon,2010).A 
	specificstudentveteranmodelneedstobedeveloped to ensureresources areproperlyprimed andutilizedbystudentveteran populationsandatthesametime,barrierscanberemovedthat hinderprogressandsuccess. PURPOSEOFTHESTUDY 

	Thepurposeofthisresearchwastodevelopacomprehensiveandintegrativestudent veteranflowmodelthatidentifiesthespecificanduniqueprogramsandserviceacommunity collegeshouldprovidetostudentveteransatvariousstagesof theircommunitycollege experience. Thismodelfollowsthestages thatastudenttravelsthrough,beginningwith preadmissionscontactsthroughcompletionofadegreeorcertificate andalumniactivities.This researchidentifiedeffective programsthatareuniquetostudentveterans. 
	-

	Thismodelwasbasedonareviewoffoureffectiveprogramsthatwerespecificto veteranstudentsandas a result,a studentflowmodelwasdeveloped that focusedonthe followingkeypoints: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	specificstages ontheflowofstudentveterans throughthecommunitycollege,from pre-entrance tocompletion; 

	• 
	• 
	momentum points(bestpracticesthatcontributetostudentsuccess)andlosspoints (issuesstudentveteransexperiencethatarebarrierstotheirsuccess)foreach stage ofthestudentflowmodel. 


	Thisresearchaddedtothebodyofknowledgeregardingservices tostudentveteran experiencesatcommunitycolleges,aswellasofferingamodelofhowto bettersupport studentveterans as theypursuetheirdegrees atcommunitycollege. SIGNIFICANCEOF THESTUDY 
	Dueto theincreasednumberofveteransattendingcommunitycolleges, thereneedsto bean increased focuson aidingthemtobesuccessfulwhileattendingcommunitycolleges 
	Dueto theincreasednumberofveteransattendingcommunitycolleges, thereneedsto bean increased focuson aidingthemtobesuccessfulwhileattendingcommunitycolleges 
	(RodriquezandMcCambly,2015). Presently,literaturesearchesdonotproducean overwhelmingamountof materialonthisspecifictopicforthiscurrentpopulation.Thereisa definitelackof research thathasbeen conducted inthearea ofsupportingstudentveteransin highereducation. DiRamio,D.,Ackerman,R.,& Mitchell,R.,2008,report,“The amountof scholarlyliteraturestudying studentveteransisslimand dated” (Diramio, 2008, p.75).These twofactorswerethedrivers behindthedevelopmentofthisdissertation, specifically researchinghowcommunitycol

	Also,thelonglasting, positiveimpactsofattaininga highereducationdegree are quite evident, especiallywhenexaminingthelifelongearningpotential. Studentswhoattaina bachelor’sdegreehavethepotentialtoearnmore than$2.27milliondollarsinlifetime earningswhilethosestudentswhoonlyhaveahighschool diplomaearnroughly$1.3 million duringtheirlifetimes(Burnsed,2011).Theeconomicbenefitsaloneshowthatitisvital to promotedegreecompletiontostudent veteransaswellasallstudent populations. 
	Anessentialcomponentofanycollegestudent’s pathtosuccess whilepursuing their educationisproperandefficient useof collegeservices,especiallythosefocused on supporting student’s academicandpersonalneeds.Thisis especiallytrue forstudentveterans, whohave 
	Anessentialcomponentofanycollegestudent’s pathtosuccess whilepursuing their educationisproperandefficient useof collegeservices,especiallythosefocused on supporting student’s academicandpersonalneeds.Thisis especiallytrue forstudentveterans, whohave 
	theirownspecializedneedsthat couldact asbarrierstostudentsuccess.Newmodelsneedto bedesigned byboth researchersandcommunitycollegeservicepersonnelalike,whichcanbe adoptedbyinstitutionsinordertohelppromoteandfurthertheeducational successofstudent veterans. 

	Withamultitudeofissuesimpactingstudentveterans’ highereducationperformance andoftenactingasbarriers tosuccess,theneedforfurtherresearch,isreadilyapparent. ASSUMPTIONS 
	Indevelopingthisdissertation, therewereseveralassumptionsthatguidedthe framework oftheresearch.A keyassumptionistherespondentswillrespondtothequestions askedthoughtfully,truthfullyandtothebestoftheirability.Duringthisresearch,it was assumedstudentveterans wouldhavedifficultiesinmakingthetransitionfromtheirmilitary livestotheircivilianliveswhile inpursuitoftheireducationat acommunitycollege. Second, it wasassumedthesedifficultieswouldimpactthestudentveterans’ academicandsocial advancementsina negativefashion
	Additionally,itwasassumedtheindividualsinterviewedforthisresearchwouldhave knowledgeofthestateofstudent veteranserviceswithintheirorganizationandhave appropriateknowledgeregardingstudentveteranstoaddtothedepthoftheresearch. Anotherassumptionwastheremightbealackofsufficientspecializedservices oncommunity collegecampusestoaidstudent veterans.Finally,itwas assumedthatcommunitycollegeshave researchedandvalidatedstudentsuccess flowmodelstoaidtheirstudent veteransin advancingtowardsdegreeattainment,asindicatedinp
	THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK 
	Thetheoreticalframeworkforthisdissertation wasbased upona varietyofstudent success models includingSchlossberg’sTransitionalTheories,KayMcClenney’sresearch(2014), theLoss-MomentumFramework(2013),andTinto’sFramework(1997).Intheseframeworks,it wasemphasizedthatstudentsmustbethefocus andconnectedwithatthefrontdoorofthe college(CenterforCommunity CollegeStudentEngagement, 2014).These models alsostrive forintensivestudentengagement,which includessupportatallstages tohelpmove the studentalong towards completion,a
	McClenneyandtheCenterforCommunityCollegeStudentEngagementhaveconducted researchonthebestpracticescommunitycollegesemployinhelpingtheir studentsbe successfuland havedeveloped amodelofpromising practicesforstudentsuccess(Centerfor Community CollegeStudentEngagement, 2014).Thisframeworkfocusesonastudent-centered approachwith afocusonintegrated support, intensivestudentengagementandhigh expectationof,andhighsupport forthestudents(CenterforCommunity CollegeStudent Engagement, 2014).Aspectsofotherrelatedtheoretic
	Themethodologyforthisdissertation usedprimarilyqualitativeresearchtechniques,as thistypeofresearchallowsforagreaterdepthofunderstanding oftheconcepts being studied (Merriam,2009).Todevelop theflowmodelforstudentveteran successduringtheir educationalpursuits, aseriesofcasestudieswereconductedthatprovideddeep insightinto 
	Themethodologyforthisdissertation usedprimarilyqualitativeresearchtechniques,as thistypeofresearchallowsforagreaterdepthofunderstanding oftheconcepts being studied (Merriam,2009).Todevelop theflowmodelforstudentveteran successduringtheir educationalpursuits, aseriesofcasestudieswereconductedthatprovideddeep insightinto 
	howcommunitycollegesassisttheirstudent veteransinpursuing andcompletingaprogramof study. Ascasestudiesprovidean “intensive,holisticdescriptionandanalysisofasingle instance,phenomenonorsocial unit,”itisbelievedusingcasestudiesprovidedthebest methodto retrievethetypeofinformationrequiredforthisresearch(Merriam,2009,p.203). Thecasestudydesignwasconductedto ensurethefocusoftheresearchwasonminingthe informationneededtofulfill thepurposeofthisresearch. 

	Interviewswereconductedatfourcommunitycollegeswithkeypersonnel,ranging fromstudentservicespersonneltoexecutiveleveladministration,todeterminewhatbest practicescommunitycollegesareengagingin withinthefield.Thesecommunitycollegeswere chosenbasedonavarietyofcriterialearnedthroughbestpracticeresearch, andtheirstatus as being “VetFriendly,”accordingtosurveyresearchconductedby TheMilitaryTimes. 
	To gainabroaderperspective,thecommunitycollegestargetedto participateinthis researchwereselectedbased on a crosssectionofdifferenttypesofinstitutions.Information wascollectedandanalyzedthroughcasestudymethodologyproducingafinalized version of thestudent successflow model. DEFINITIONSOFTERMS 
	Thefollowingisalistofthecommontermsandtheirrespectivedefinitionused within thisdissertation: 
	ActiveDuty -Full-timedutyintheactivemilitaryserviceoftheUnitedStates.This includesmembersoftheReserveComponentservingonactivedutyorfull-timetraining dutybutdoesnotinclude full-timeNational Guard duty(Department ofDefenseDictionary, 2017). 
	Base -A localityfrom whichoperationsareprojectedorsupported(Department of DefenseDictionary,2017). Deployment -Therotationofforcesintoandoutofanoperational area(Department of DefenseDictionary,2017). 
	Dependent -Anemployee’sspouse;childrenwhoareunmarriedandunderage21 yearsorwho,regardlessofage,arephysically ormentally incapableofself-support; dependent parents,includingstep and legallyadoptiveparentsoftheemployee’sspouse; anddependentbrothersandsisters,includingstepandlegallyadoptivebrothersandsisters oftheemployee’sspousewho areunmarriedandunder21 yearsofageorwho,regardless ofage,arephysicallyormentallyincapableof self-support(Department ofDefense Dictionary,2017). 
	Reserves -MembersoftheuniformedServiceswhoarenot inactiveservicebut who aresubjecttocalltoactiveduty 
	VeteranFriendly – “referstomarkedeffortsmade byindividualcampusestoidentify andremovebarrierstotheeducationgoalsofveteranstocreatesmoothtransitionsfrom militarylifetocollegelife,andtoprovideinformationaboutavailablebenefitsandservices” (Lokken,etal., 2009, p.45) 
	SUMMARY Thischapterprovidedanoverviewoftheuniqueissuesthatmilitarystudent veterans facewhileattendingcommunitycollegeastheytransitionfrom themilitaryback to their civilianlives. Theauthorprovidedinformationregardingthetheoretical make-up ofthis dissertation, theimportanceofconductingthestudy,andtheproposedlimitationsand 
	assumptions.Thischapteralso brieflyoutlinedtheproposedstudent veteranflow through modelwilladdresstheuniqueneedsofstudentveteransandincrease theirchancesofsuccess atthecommunitycollege. 
	CHAPTER II: REVIEW OFTHELITERATURE 
	INTRODUCTION 
	Thefollowingchaptercontainsanexaminationofthepertinentliteraturerelatingto studentveterans andexperienceswhile transitioningtocivilianlife,specificallywhile attending communitycollege.Thisreviewiscriticalbecauseitis anoverviewoftheimpactofcommunity colleges, theexperiencesofnon-traditionalstudents,andstudentsuccessframeworks.Also includedisanexaminationofthevarietyofservicesandresourcesthatinstitutionscanprovide theirstudent veteranpopulationtohelpsupporttheminbeingsuccessful. GROWTHOFCOMMUNITYCOLLEGES 
	Sinceinception,communitycolleges haveplayedaprominentroleintheeducational andeconomicfutureofourcounty.Actingasgatewaystoaccessibleeducation,community collegesprovidedanopportunityforadvancementforthosestudentswho,traditionally,did nothaveaccesstohighereducation(Boggs,2010). 
	Startingintheearly1900s, oureconomyhashadanincreasedneedfor college-level education.Thegrowthofwhatwereoriginallytermed “juniorcolleges”wasalso spurredon afterWorldWarII,when “millionsofformermilitarypersonnelweregiventuitionvouchers students,communitycollegeenrollmentnearlydoubled(Kane&Rouse,1999).IntheUnited States,in 1910,5%ofhighschoolgraduatesenteredcollege,withthisnumberincreasingto 45%bytheyear1960(CohenandBrawer,2008). 
	undertheG.I.Billtoattendcollege”(KaneandRouse,1999,p.64).As a resultofthisinfluxof 

	Astimepassed,students haveviewedcommunitycollegesasanaffordable,accessible optionto pursuetheireducationandadvancetheircareers.Thereasonsforthisincreasein enrollmentinclude:olderstudents’participation,financialaid,part-timeattendanceandhigher attendancebywomen,academicallychallenged,andminoritystudents(CohenandBrawer, 2008).Also,two-yearinstitutionsrecruitstudentsaggressively“toaninstitutionthattriesto offersomethingforeveryoneinthecommunity,everyone ispotentiallyastudent” (Cohenand ). 
	Brawer,p.45

	Theimpactsofcommunitycollegearewide-ranging(CenterforCommunity College Engagement, 2014).Thecoremissionof mostcommunitycollegesisthecommunitiesinwhich theinstitutionsresidecanbenefitfromamoreskilledworkforcewhenlocalcitizensare educatedandtrained atthecollege. NONTRADITIONAL STUDENTS INCOMMUNITYCOLLEGES 
	Throughouttheirhistory,communitycollegeshavesupportedmissionsof open access, whereopportunitiesforhighereducationexperiencesareavailabletoall. Thisopenaccess philosophyiscentered on theideasofaffordabletuition,classandcourseschedulesthatare flexibleand programsand servicesthatareintended toassistat-riskstudentstoaidthemin overcomingthevarietyofbarrierswithintheirlivesthatcouldimpacttheireducationalsuccess (CohenandBrawer,1996).Theaccessibilityof qualityeducation toallsegmentsof the population hasbeen acorne
	-

	Thelargestgrowingstudentpopulation oncollegeanduniversitycampusesinthe UnitedStatestodayisthenon-traditionalstudentpopulation(Brown,2002). “These students 
	Thelargestgrowingstudentpopulation oncollegeanduniversitycampusesinthe UnitedStatestodayisthenon-traditionalstudentpopulation(Brown,2002). “These students 
	nowmakeup atleast50%of highereducationenrollmentsincollegesanduniversities” (Brown, 2002,p. 67). Collegeshaveseenanincreaseinenrollmentsinstudents whoareolder,first generation,andsingleparents.Concurrently, therewasachangefroman “elite toamass highereducation systeminthelatetwentiethcentury,”theresult wasa “significant increasein thenumberofstudentshistoricallyconsiderednontraditional”(Schuetze&Slowey, p. 309, 2002). 

	Thenon-traditionalstudent populationismadeupofthosewhoareadult learnersor thoseolderthan25yearsofage(Kim,2002), thosewhodelayedtheirpost-secondary education,firstgenerationstudents,thosewhowork full-timewhilepursuingadegree,single parents,andthosewhohaveafamilyordependents(HornandCarroll,1996).Alsowithinthis population aremenand women whoareon active dutyandmilitaryveterans. 
	Researchhasshownthatnontraditionalstudentsaretwiceaslikelyastraditional students toleavecollege withinthefirstyearofenrollment(Brown,2002). A varietyofbarriers canhaveanegativeimpactonastudentastheyprogresstowardsdegreecompletion. These barrierscan include: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Situational –thosebarriersthat limit astudent’sability toaccessacollegeeducation includinglackoftimeandfundingandtransportationandchildcare(Cross,1981). 

	• 
	• 
	Institutional –thosecollegeproceduresthat mayexcludeordissuadestudentsfrom pursuingtheireducationsuchas issues withscheduling andlackofcourses(Cross, 1981). 

	• 
	• 
	Dispositional -thosestudent perceptionsregardingtheirowneducationalabilitiesto besuccessful.(Cross,1981) 


	Brown,2002states: 
	Ifnontraditional/adultstudentswhoarepursingdegreesaregoingtodevelop andprosperoncollegeanduniversitycampuses,thencreationofspecialsupport 
	Ifnontraditional/adultstudentswhoarepursingdegreesaregoingtodevelop andprosperoncollegeanduniversitycampuses,thencreationofspecialsupport 
	programsforthesestudentsmustbeseen as acriticalpartoftheentirelifelong
	-


	). 
	learning,degree-seekingenterprise(p.72

	Certaininitiativesneedtobeundertakenby thecollegetosupporttheirnon-traditional populations,including: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Recognizeofthoseuniquecharacteristicsofnon-traditional studentsanddeveloping a culturetosupportthatcommunity; 

	• 
	• 
	Developofspecializedservicesto meettheunique needsof non-traditional students; 

	• 
	• 
	Properlytrainthosestudentservicespersonnelwhoadvisenon-traditionalstudents tobeperceptiveandawareoftheirspecializedneeds; 

	• 
	• 
	Establishspecializedorientationsandstudentsuccessworkshopsorcoursesto employerstudentstonavigate “the culture ofhigher education”; 

	• 
	• 
	Providededicated careerservices toaidnon-traditionalstudentswiththeirpostgraduationcareergoals,focusingontheir “higher-orderedneeds.”(Brown,2002,p. 73) 
	-



	Military studentveteransconstitute “a distinctiveandpotentiallyvulnerablehigher educationpopulation” (Steele,Salcedo,andColey,2010, p.1).In2007 –2008,85%ofall militarystudentveteranswhoenrolledinhighereducationwere24yearsorolder,62%had a familyandweremorelikelytobeemployedfull-orpart-time(Steele,Salcedo,andColey, 2010).Researchhasalsoshownastrong negativecorrelationbetween negativestudent experiencesandtheirchancesofdroppingout ofcollege(Steele,Salcedo,andColey,2010). 
	Theneedtosupportnon-traditionalstudentsatcommunitycollegesisreadilyapparent, asoftenlifebarriers,both on-andoff-campuscanhaveasignificantimpactonthispopulation’s academicsuccess anddegreecompletion.Essentialsupportservicesthataredesignedand implementedspecificallywithnon-traditionalstudentsinmindneedstobeof primaryconcern tocommunitycollegeinstitutionsandtheiradministrations. 
	TRANSITIONAL THEORIES 
	Whenservingolder, nontraditionalstudents, onemusttakeintoaccountavarietyof transitionaltheoriesthat attempttoexplainthe factorsencounteredbynontraditional students. Itistruethat,changeinlifeisinevitable.Thechangescantaketheformof marriage ordivorce,gainingorlosingajob,abirthordeathinthefamily; thereareamultitudeof changesthatcouldhavesignificantimpactonan individual’slife.Themajorityoflifetransitions that individualswillfacecenteraroundmajorlifeevents. Thesechangesoftenrequirea restructuringoftheindividual’
	Theprocessfromtransitioningfrom onelifestagetoanothercanbestressfuland movesfrom beinga soldiertoa communitycollegestudent,theinstitutionmustbecommitted tounderstandinghow studentveterans develop theiridentityand makemeaningasitrelates to theirtransition(GreenandVanDusen, 2012). 
	potentiallytraumatic.Thiscan beespeciallytrueformilitarystudentveterans.As a veteran 

	FaulknerandMcGaw’sStagesintheReentryTransitionsofVietnamVeterans. 
	FaulknerandMcGaw’sStagesintheReentryTransitionsofVietnamVeterans. 
	A seminalparadigmthatfocusesspecificallyon the uniquetransitionalissuesveterans faced wasdeveloped byFaulknerandMcGaw(1977). Examiningthepersonalexperiencesof veteransreturningfromactivedutyaftertheVietnamWar,thisparadigmdevelopedaseriesof stagesveteransprogressthroughastheybecomere-acclimatizedtocivilian life,orcomingback to “TheWorld,”asitwastermedbyVietnamveterans(FaulknerandMcGaw,1977). 
	Thefirststageis“MovingfromtheWar,”whichischaracterizedbyafeelingoflosson thepart oftheveteranasheorshereturnstocivilianlife. FaulknerandMcGawbelievedthat, 
	Thefirststageis“MovingfromtheWar,”whichischaracterizedbyafeelingoflosson thepart oftheveteranasheorshereturnstocivilianlife. FaulknerandMcGawbelievedthat, 
	atthisstage,theveteran’sidentityisshapedby “lossoftime,selfandothers,”asheorshe “struggle withatransientidentityofciviliantosoliderbacktoreadjustedcivilian” (Holloway, 2009, p.13). Thisperiodismarkedby: 

	• 
	• 
	• 
	Theacquisitionofnewgoalsandpurposeswhileintheserviceandthenewly discoveredmeanstorealizethem. 

	• 
	• 
	A primacyofself-interests,butoftencombinedwiththedeepbondstoone’sclosest friend(s)inthemilitary. 

	• 
	• 
	A sharedmeaningofthewar experience amongthese friends. • A lossofsomethingvaluable. (Holloway,2009,p. 13) 


	“MovingbackintotheWorld” isthesecondstageandcanbeadifficulttransitional period fortheveteran asheorshe facesissuesrelated todifferencesin civilian and military systems(FaulknerandMcGaw,1977).Therearethreeissuesthatmakeupthisstage: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	A discontinuityinthesystemsofrelevance; 

	• 
	• 
	Theun-sharabilityofthewarexperience; 

	• 
	• 
	Variousformsofexclusionbythe ‘) 
	home’society.(FaulknerandMcGaw,1977,p.13



	Forsomeveterans,thisstagecanbe “difficult,time-consuming,andoftenacrimonious” (FaulknerandMcGaw,1977,p.312).Becauseofthedifficulty,“it isimportant that student
	-
	veteranshaveasupportnetworkinplacetoeasethetransition” (Holloway,2009,p.14). 

	ThethirdandfinalstageofFaulknerandMcGaw’stheoryis “MovingToward Reintegration,” where the emphasisisplaced on theveteran’srebuildingof his/heridentityin thecivilianworldaswellasbuildingrelationshipsandbecomingatease withhis/her environments(FaulknerandMcGaw,1977).A keyforsuccessinthistransitionalstageis 
	ThethirdandfinalstageofFaulknerandMcGaw’stheoryis “MovingToward Reintegration,” where the emphasisisplaced on theveteran’srebuildingof his/heridentityin thecivilianworldaswellasbuildingrelationshipsandbecomingatease withhis/her environments(FaulknerandMcGaw,1977).A keyforsuccessinthistransitionalstageis 
	successes forthestudent,inboththeclassroomandtheworkplace(FaulknerandMcGaw, 1977). Thebuildingofrelationshipsisimportantfortheveteran,so itisimportantforan institutionto establish “meetingplaces” forveteranstocongregateand “networkwithstudent veteranswithsimilarexperiences”(FaulknerandMcGaw,p.151977). 

	WhileFaulknerandMcGaw’stheoryfocusedonVietnamveterans, thechallengesthat arefacedbythatparticular timeperiodhavebeen apparentin veteransfromotherwars. SimilarveterantransitionaltheoriestoFaulknerandMcGaw’s, suchas theHomecoming theory to describethere-entryissuesfacedbyveterans post-WorldWarII, havebeendevelopedto describethedisconnectthatveteransfeelaftertheirtimein theserviceandre-entryintotheir civilianlives(Ahem,etal.,2015). Researchintotheseexperiencesfindthat,nomatterthetime period in which theindivid
	Incomparisontootherformsoftransitionaltheories,FaulknerandMcGaw’sTheory mayhavea lackofapplicationwhenexplainingtheexperiencesofthelargerpopulationof veterans, as theirresearchwasbasedonsubjectswho weremale,youngerinage(intheir20’s), andprimarilymiddleclass(Holloway,2010).Becauseofthis,theirtheoryisnotuniversalin relevanceasitcannotbetrulyappliedtofemales, soldiers withdisabilitiesorveteransfrom multi-culturalpopulations.Othertransitionaltheoriescanbemoreuniversalintheir relevance astheyareabletotakeintocon
	Incomparisontootherformsoftransitionaltheories,FaulknerandMcGaw’sTheory mayhavea lackofapplicationwhenexplainingtheexperiencesofthelargerpopulationof veterans, as theirresearchwasbasedonsubjectswho weremale,youngerinage(intheir20’s), andprimarilymiddleclass(Holloway,2010).Becauseofthis,theirtheoryisnotuniversalin relevanceasitcannotbetrulyappliedtofemales, soldiers withdisabilitiesorveteransfrom multi-culturalpopulations.Othertransitionaltheoriescanbemoreuniversalintheir relevance astheyareabletotakeintocon
	that arenot universal.Thiscanhaveanimpactonhow applicablethistheorycanbetothe broader populationsofveterans. 


	Schlossberg’sTransitionalModel 
	Schlossberg’sTransitionalModel 
	Schlossberg’sTransitionalModel “providesasystematicframeworkforcounselors, psychologists,socialworkers,and otherhelpersastheylisten tothe manystories –eachone Eachindividualwillhaveadifferent,specifictransitionalexperiencethananyoneelse,butthe processof transitioningisstable,andSchlossberg’s modelcanbeappliedtoall(Schlossberg, 
	unique –ofcolleagues,friendsandclients” (Schlossberg,Waters, andGoodman, 1995,p.26). 
	Waters, andGoodman, 1995,p.26). TheTransitionalModeliscomposedofthreeparts: 

	• 
	• 
	• 
	ApproachingTransition 

	• 
	• 
	TheTransitionProcess 

	• 
	• 
	TakingStockofCopingResources 


	Schlossberg, Waters, andGoodman(1995), definedtransitionsas “anyevent, or nonevent,thatresultsin changesto relationships,routinesandroles” (Schlossberg,Waters, andGoodman,1995,p.26).Duringthe “ApproachingTransition”Stage,theindividualin transitionbeginsto understand thenatureof thetransition heorshewillbefacingand thebest strategies toemploytosuccessfullycopewiththetransition(Schlossberg,Waters,and Goodman,1995).Inregardtothetransitionevent, “Evenmoreimportant thanthemere identificationofthechangeisthespeci
	changestheclient’slife” (Schlossberg,Waters,andGoodman,1995,p.26). 

	Thetypesofeventsthatanindividualmayfaceduringtransitioninclude: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Anticipatedtransitions –thesetransitionsaremadeupof “gainsandlossesormajor alterationsofrolesthatpredictablyoccurinthecourseoftheunfoldinglifecycle.” 

	• 
	• 
	Unanticipatedtransitions –thesetypesoftransitionscompriseof “non-scheduled eventsthatare notpredictable.” 

	• 
	• 
	Non-eventtransitions –thereareeventsthat anindividualhadexpectedtooccur but did nothappen,and thusaffectedtheirlivesbynotoccurring.(Schlossberget al., 1995, p.29) 


	Thenextphaseisthe “TransitionProcess,”duringwhich theindividualisin themidstof thetransitionevent. Butitisimportanttorealizethattheprocessofmovingfromoneroleand establishinganewone cantake agreatdealoftime,varyingfrompersontoperson. 
	TheTransitionalModelthatSchlossbergdevelopedalsoconsistsofthreestages – “MovingIn,” “MovingOut,” and“MovingThrough.” Itshouldbenotedthat,whileintransition, anindividualcouldfindhimselforherselfinanyofthesestages: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	MovingIn –As someonefindsthemselvesmovingintoanewsituation,theyneedto beawareoftherulesand normsthatregulatethisnewsituation.Withregardsto highereducation,thisphasewould typicallytakeplaceduringadmissionsand orientation 

	• 
	• 
	MovingThrough – Thisisaperiodoflearning,whereanindividualbecomes accustomedtothenew parametersofhisorherrole 

	• 
	• 
	MovingOut – thisstagecanbedescribedasaperiodoflossanddisequilibrium,as theindividualisleavingonerole andmovingontoanother.(Schlossberg,Waters, 
	andGoodman, 2006,p.49) 



	ThefinalPhaseis “TakingStockofCopingResources.”Duringthisphase,Schlossberg developed the “The4S System”inwhichsheclassifies “thepotentialresourcessomeone 
	ThefinalPhaseis “TakingStockofCopingResources.”Duringthisphase,Schlossberg developed the “The4S System”inwhichsheclassifies “thepotentialresourcessomeone 
	possessestocopewiththetransition”(Schlossberg,1994,p.32).Schlossbergidentifiedthese fourstagesas: 

	• 
	• 
	• 
	Situation –thisistheevent that thepersonistransitioningthroughand howit impactstheindividual. 

	• 
	• 
	Self –thisistheindividualhimselforherselfandanexaminationofthestrengths (physical, psychological, etc.)theindividualpossesses that willallow himorhertobe successfulintransitioning. 

	• 
	• 
	Support –thisfocusesonwheretheindividualcanfindhelpintransitioning. 

	• 
	• 
	Strategies –thisfocusesonthetypesofcopingresourcestheindividualcanrelyon tobe successfulintransitioning.(Schlossberg,1994) 


	WhenapplyingtheideasbehindSchlossberg’sTransitionTheorytostudentveterans andtheirmovefromservicepersonneltocollegestudent,it’sevidentthereisa needtoassist as “people intransitionare oftenpreoccupiedandalittleconfused”(SargentandSchlossberg, 1988, p.59).Thetraumaticeffectsofmilitarydeployment canactas a barriertowardsstudent veterans’ successandthereforetransitionalissuesforthispopulation need tobeexamined (DiRamio,Ackerman,&Mitchell,2008). 
	Inrelationtoothertransitionaltheories,Schlossberg’sTheoryissimilarinthatitfocuses onamulti-level systemoftransitionthatcanbeappliedtoa varietyofdifferenttypesof transitionalperiodsoverthecourseofanindividual’slifetime.Schlossberg’sresearchin developmentof thetheorywasbasedonadultpopulations,thusallowinganapplicationto veteranpopulations.Although, byfocusingonasingularpopulation,itcouldalsobeviewedas a weaknessofthetheoryasitcannotbeappliedtootherageranges, suchasjuvenileand adolescents.OnecritiqueofSchlossb
	Inrelationtoothertransitionaltheories,Schlossberg’sTheoryissimilarinthatitfocuses onamulti-level systemoftransitionthatcanbeappliedtoa varietyofdifferenttypesof transitionalperiodsoverthecourseofanindividual’slifetime.Schlossberg’sresearchin developmentof thetheorywasbasedonadultpopulations,thusallowinganapplicationto veteranpopulations.Although, byfocusingonasingularpopulation,itcouldalsobeviewedas a weaknessofthetheoryasitcannotbeappliedtootherageranges, suchasjuvenileand adolescents.OnecritiqueofSchlossb
	individual’sstage.Also,thecycleoftransitionsthatSchlossbergdeveloped could be ongoing anddifficulttodeterminewhen an individualhasmoved fromonetransition toanother. 


	Bridge’sModelofTransition 
	Bridge’sModelofTransition 
	WilliamBridgesdevelopedamodeloftransitionthatcenteredaroundtheideathat everytransitioninlifebeginswithanendingofonephaseofanindividual’slife(Bridges,1980). Bridges’frameworkconsistsofthreeparts –Endings,NeutralZone,andBeginnings.Bridges noted that duringthe “Endings”phase,an individualwillfeeldisengaged,disenchantedand disoriented(Bridges,1980).Itisduringthisphasethatindividualsbegan tomoveawayor disengagefromtheirpreviousroles. Inthisphase,anindividualmaybecome,asBridgeswrote “apersonfloatingfreein akindof
	WhenapplyingBridge’sModelto thetransitionprocessforstudent veterans,it is importantforthecampus,especiallyduringtheearlystageof “Endings,”tobesupportiveas “toincrease the probabilityofhisorher academicandpersonalsuccess” (DiRamioandJarvis, 2011,p.9).The “NeutralZone”stagecanbeincrediblyimportantandimpactfulonmilitary studentveterans’transitionalprogress as this adjustmentperiodactsasbridgebetweenthe militaryandtheir educationalcareerandveteransmay “rushrightintoschoolafterdischarge,” whichmayimpact theirsuc
	WhenexaminingBridge’sModel, asimilarthemeto thoseothertheoriesdiscussedis that itincorporatesastagemodelofthetransitionalprocess. Inthistypeofmodel,individuals movefrom onephaseoftheirlivestoanother.Thesestagescanbeatseveral,differentpoints withinindividuals’lives,andcanbeexperiencedmultipletimesacrossaperson’slifetime, makingBridge’sModelverysimilarintheoretical structuretoothertransitionalbasedtheories. Withthistypeoftheoreticalstructure, youcanseethatindividualsareconstantlygoing throughtransitionalstage

	ValidationTheory 
	ValidationTheory 
	LauraRendón’sValidationTheoryfocusesontheexperiencesofnon-traditional students inhighereducation,specificallyinhowthecollegecantakesteps inaidingitsstudents inbeingsuccessful, by “validating”them(2011).ForRendón, thisvalidationconsistsoftwo parts: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Validatestudentsascreatorsofknowledgeandasvaluablemembersofthecollege learningcommunity. 

	• 
	• 
	Fosterpersonaldevelopmentandsocialadjustment(Rendón, 2011, p.12). 


	Rendónbelieved thatthekeyfornon-traditionalstudent successwasinstitutional validation,andthisvalidationcomesintwoforms:academicandinterpersonal. Academic validationinvolves “in-andout-of-classagents”helpingstudents”;interpersonalvalidation occurswhenthesesameagentsaidstudentsintheir “personaldevelopmentandsocial adjustment”(Rendón, 2011, p.12). 
	Rendóndeveloped theseelementstovalidation: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Thecommunitycollegeandits “institutionalagents”needto initiatecontactwith nontraditionalstudentsastheyenterintothecommunitycollegetointroducethem to theservices availableandavoidconfusion. 

	• 
	• 
	Theinstitutionalagentsneedto serveto “confirmthatthestudentbringsknowledge tocollegeand hasthepotentialtosucceed.” 

	• 
	• 
	Studentsneedtobevalidatedona consistentbasisinordertoincrease their confidence. 

	• 
	• 
	Thisvalidationprocessneedsto takeplacewithintheclassroomaswellasoutofit. 

	• 
	• 
	Validationisaprocessthat beginsearlyinthestudents’timeoncampusandneeds tocontinuethroughouttheireducation. 

	• 
	• 
	Opportunitiesforvalidationneedtooccuratvariousopportunitiesthrougha student’s educationtocreatea “richcollegeexperience.” 

	• 
	• 
	Validationisatits mostcritical,especiallyfornon-traditionalstudents,whenapplied earlyintheireducationalcareer –“especiallyduringthe firstfewweeksofclass and thefirst yearofcollege.”(Rendón, 2011, p.16) 


	Thevalidationtheoryallowsforenhancedstudentsuccessasitcan 
	serveresearchers andpractitioners alikewithaframeworktocreatelaboratory classroomenvironments,workcompassionatelywithstudentsaswholehumanbeings whocanbest functionwithanethicofcareandsupport andtransformunderserved students intopowerfullearners whoovercomepastinvalidationandoppression 
	(Rendón, 2011,p.20). 

	Validationtheory’sstrength, asappliedtostudents, is that it viewsstudentsfroma holisticperspective,in thatitincorporatesnotonlytheacademicprogress,butalsosocialand emotionaldevelopment.Byprovidingthistypeofperspective, incontrasttoothertransitional theories,Rendónisabletoapplythistheorytoa varietyofdifferentindividuals,despitetheir demographicbackground,thuscreatingamoreuniversallyapplicabletheoreticalmodel. 
	MODELSPROMOTINGSTUDENT SUCCESS 
	Pursuingacollegeeducationcanbeadifficulttask –dedication,endurance,and commitmenttothelearningprocessareallfactorsthatsuccessful studentsneedtoembraceto movetowardscompletion.Inassuch,itisimportantthatcommunitycollegesdevelopsuccess modelstoaidtheirstudentsincompletingtheirdegree. 
	KayMcClenney’s 2014 researchhighlightstheneed forstudentsuccessmodels tobe developed and initiated bycommunitycolleges.McClenneyhasdetermined thatto support studentsuccess,aseriesofprincipleshave tobe institutedbycommunitycollegestohelp fosterstudentsuccess: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	A StrongStart –Institutionsneedtoconnectwithstudentsasearlyaspossiblein theireducationalcareersinorder tolayastrongfoundation; 

	• 
	• 
	Clear,CoherentPathways –thenumberofchoicesthat studentsfacewhilepursuing theireducationcanbedaunting,andoftenact asbarrierstowardsmovingforward inthepursuitofadegree. To alleviatetheseissues,institutionsneedto develop tracts that provideclarityintermsofstepstocompleteinpursuit ofcertifications anddegrees; 

	• 
	• 
	IntegratedSupport – To movestudentstowardscompletion,collegesneedto providestudentsupportoptionsthatareincorporated intoacademic programsand coursework; 

	• 
	• 
	HighExpectationsandHighSupport –Collegesneedto “setthebarhigh”fortheir students to allowthem toreachtheirfullpotential,butalsoprovidingtheessential supportsystems thatwillallowthemtodoso; 

	• 
	• 
	IntensiveStudent Engagement –Programsandservicesmustbedesignedand implementedwiththestudent’sneedsinmindtoprovidewrap-aroundsupport; 

	• 
	• 
	DesignforScale –Collegesneed totakethelongviewwhen developingsupportive services fortheirstudents; includingappropriatefinancialbackingandinstitutional buy-in; 

	• 
	• 
	ProfessionalDevelopment –Inordertoservetheirstudentpopulations appropriately,institutional administration,facultyandstaffmust allbecurrently 


	trainedinthemost effectivemethods forimproving studentsuccess.(Centerfor Community CollegeStudentEngagement, 2014) ResearchhasshownprinciplessuchasthoseMcClenneyhasdeveloped mustbe institutedcampuswidewithahighdegreeofcollaborationoccurringbetweenthedifferent sectors ofthecollege(McClenney,2014). 

	TheLoss/MomentumFramework 
	TheLoss/MomentumFramework 
	TheCommunityCollegeResearchCenter(CCRC)developedtheLoss/Momentum Framework,based onthe CompletionbyDesignInitiative(Rassen, Chaplot, Jenkins,and Johnstone, 2013).ThisInitiativewasdesignedto assiststudentsinbeingsuccessfulin completingtheireducationbydeveloping“coherentpathwaysofstudy” thatfocused on three completiongoals: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Earningcertificatesanddegrees; 

	• 
	• 
	Transferringto four-yearinstitutions; 

	• 
	• 
	Raisingtheirvalueinthelabormarket. 


	Thisframeworkisbaseduponhighereducationalcomponentsare “universal”to studentexperiences education(Rassenetal.,2013).TheCCRCbelievedthattherewerefour keyphasesthat studentsmovethroughwhilepursuingtheirdegrees: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Connection –inthisphase,studentsbegintoformulatetheideaofattendingcollege topursuetheirhighereducationat a communitycollege.Thisisaresearchand informationgatheringstageas theybegintofocusonthecommunitycollegethey wishtoattendandtheparticularprogramofstudytheywishtopursue; 

	• 
	• 
	Entry –thestudentsbegintheireducationalcareerbycompletinggatekeeperand generaleducationcourses,as wellas employing suchcollegeresources as admissions,financialaidandcounselingdepartment; 

	• 
	• 
	Progress –thisphaseishighlightedbyafocusonaeducationalgoal,suchas selectionofaprogramofstudy,enrollmentincourses tofulfillprogram requirements;learningofthesupportsystemsinplacetoaidthestudentsinmoving along,andmovingclosertowardscompletion, “bothinsideandoutsidethe classroom”; 

	• 
	• 
	Completion –thisisthefinalphaseofastudent’seducationaljourneytowards degreeattainmentwith completionoftheirprogramandpost-graduationpursuitof furthereducation oremployment. (Rassenetal.,2013) 


	Throughouteachofthesephasestherearekeymomentumand losspointswhich are interactionsthatastudenthaswiththeirinstitutions. “Eachoftheseinteractionscanboost students’momentumtowardcompletionorcausethemtolose steaminpursuingtheirgoals” (Rassenetal.,2013,p. 15). Community collegeleadersneedtobekeenly awareofthesefactors asto “strivetofacilitateeffective,efficientadvancementandcreatea structurethat,by 
	default,putsstudentsin aposition tosucceed” (Rassenetal.,p.15, 2013). 

	As a reminder,momentumpointsareseenasthoseinteractionswiththecollegethat “facilitate andencourage the completionofprograms,achievementofcredentialsandtransfer tofour-yearinstitutions”(Rassenetal.,2013, p.17).Losspointsare “juncturesatwhich students oftendelayordecidenottocontinuewith postsecondaryeducation” (Rassenetal., ). 
	2013,p.15

	ExamplesofMomentumPointsinclude: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Highschoolstudentsduallyenrollincommunitycollegecourses,givingthema jump-start ontheireducationalgoals; 

	• 
	• 
	Studentsworkwithanadvisortocreateaneducationalplan and receivefollow-up support; 

	• 
	• 
	• 
	Studentsreceivesupportintransitioningtoadvancedstudyand/orcareerpathways. (Rassenetal., p.15,2013) 

	Examplesoflosspointsinclude: 

	• 
	• 
	Studentsdonotgetinformationaboutpostsecondaryoptionsthathelpthem select thecollegethat isthebestfitfortheirskillsand goals; 

	• 
	• 
	Studentsareunclearontherequirementsforsuccessintheirprogram ofstudyand donotenrollin theright coursesintheright sequence; 

	• 
	• 
	Studentsreceivelimitedguidanceintheirchoiceofcoursesandaccumulatecredits thatdonotlead toacredential.(Rassenetal., p.16, 2013) 


	Collegesneedtobeabletoidentify thevariousMomentumandLosspointsontheir campusesto “expandandreplicateeffectivepractices,”whileidentifyingbarrierstostudent empowermentandtakingstepstowardremovingthem(Rassenetal., 2013). 
	A thoroughexaminationoftheLoss/Momentumframeworkhighlightsthestrengthsthis particularmodelhasin identifyingthoseelementsofastudent’shighereducationpursuits. The universalityof thismodelallowsforitsapplicationtodifferent typesofstudents,despite their background(age,previouseducationalattainment,etc.), the educationaltracktheyare pursuing,orthetypeofinstitutiontheyattend.A key,standoutelementofthismodelisan examinationofthose “loss” pointsthatmayhindera student’sacademicsuccess.Byproviding pathwaysforstudents

	Tinto’sRetentionFramework 
	Tinto’sRetentionFramework 
	VincentTinto(1997)developed hisintegration frameworktohelp describehowcollege students persistinpursuitoftheirdegrees orcertification,orwhatkeeps students from “droppingout.” Tinto positedthatstudentsaremorelikelyto remainenrolledatcommunity collegesiftheyareabletobecome connectedorintegratedtothesocialandacademiclivesof theircollege: “high levelsof involvementprovetobean independentpredictorof learning gain” (Tinto, 1997,p.600). 
	Tinto believesthatastudent’s “attributes,” orpersonalcharacteristic,suchassocioeconomicstatus,educationalattainmentandskillsets,have asignificantimpactonstudent retention,aswell asonthetransitionperiod between themilitaryandcivilianlivesofstudent veterans(DiRamio,2008).Studentsenteringcommunitycolleges alsoneedtohave “commitments” establishedtoaidinpushingthemalongtobe successful.Tinto identifiedtwo keycommitments –goals, whichhedefinedas “astudent’sdedicationtohisorher occupationalgoalsandtheresolveto achi
	-

	AccordingtoO’Herrin(2011),“Veterans,bytheirdefinition,are nontraditional students” (p.15). Inassuch,it is importanttorealizethedemographicsofveteranstudents that student serviceswillencounteroncommunitycollegecampuses. Thissectionwillprovidea briefoverviewofthecurrent profileofstudent veteransinhighereducationintheUnited States. 
	AccordingtotheU.S. Department ofVeterans Affairs,thecurrentveteranpopulationis veterans(ProfileofVeterans,NCVAS,2013).Withinthispopulation, themedianageformale veteransis64,whileforfemaleveterans,themedianageis49(ProfileofVeterans,NCVAS, 2011). Intermsofethnicity,80%ofveteranshavebeenidentifiedasCaucasian,with 10.8% African American; 6.0%Hispanic;1.3% Asian;and1.4% someotherrace(National Center for VeteransAnalysisandStatistics,2011). 
	22,328,000(ProfileofVeterans,NCVAS,2013).Of thispopulation, 10%representsfemale 

	Figure1providesanestimateofthenumberofveteransthatservedinfollowingtime periodsand conflicts: 
	Figure
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	(Source:ProfileofVeterans,NCVAS,2013) 
	Figure1.NumberofVeteransWhoServed. 
	Whenspecificallyexaminingthe studentveteranpopulation,asof2007-2008,nearly 
	657,000 undergraduatestudentswereclassified asveterans(Radford,2011).This number 
	madeupapproximately4%ofallundergraduatestudentsatU.S.two-andfour-yearcolleges 
	anduniversities(Radford,2011).Approximately215,000undergraduatestudents aremilitary 
	anduniversities(Radford,2011).Approximately215,000undergraduatestudents aremilitary 
	service membersonactive dutyorinthe reserves,constitutingabout1% ofallundergraduates (Moseman,2013).Withinthecurrentveteranstudentpopulation,73%aremaleand27% female(Moseman,2013).Itisinterestingtonotethatduetothefactthat10%oftheoverall livingveteranpopulationarefemale,femalestudentveteransarenowover-representedwithin highereducation(VACampusToolkit,2014). 

	Intermsofagerangeofstudentveterans,15.0% of studentveteransfallintothe span oftraditionallyagedstudentsbetween18 and23yearsofage;31.4%are24to29;28.2% students are30to39with24.9%being olderthan40(VACampusToolkit,2014). 
	Table2: AgeRangesofStudentVeterans 
	AGE RANGE 
	AGE RANGE 
	AGE RANGE 
	PERCENTAGEOF VETERAN STUDENTS 

	Students(between18 & 23 yearsofage) 
	Students(between18 & 23 yearsofage) 
	15.0 

	24 to29 
	24 to29 
	31.4 

	30 to39 
	30 to39 
	28.2 

	Olderthan40yearsofage 
	Olderthan40yearsofage 
	24.9 


	Intermsofmaritalstatus,47%ofveteransaremarried;47.3%aremarriedwith children;whileonly35.3%ofveteranstudentsareunmarriedandhavenoknowndependents (VACampusToolkit,2014).Themajorityofstudentveteransare enrolledinpublictwo-year institutions(43.3%)andfour-yearinstitutions(21.4%)(VACampus Toolkit,2014).Private,not-for-profitinstitutionsand privatefor-profitschools,makeup13.5%and12.4%ofenrollment numbers,respectively(VACampusToolkit,2014). STUDENTVETERANEXPERIENCES 
	Thetransitionthat veteransfaceastheyleavetheirmilitaryserviceendre-entertheir civilianlivescanbeoneofthemostchallenginganyoneeverconfronts(Gettleman,2005).The effectofthisdramaticlifechangeisfeltin everyareaof an individual’slife -personal,social, 
	Thetransitionthat veteransfaceastheyleavetheirmilitaryserviceendre-entertheir civilianlivescanbeoneofthemostchallenginganyoneeverconfronts(Gettleman,2005).The effectofthisdramaticlifechangeisfeltin everyareaof an individual’slife -personal,social, 
	thereneedstobeaconcertedefforttodevelopstrongsupportsystems providedbythe institution(DiRamio,Ackerman,&Mitchell,2008). 
	occupationalandacademic.As moreandmoreveteransappearoncommunitycollegecampus, 


	Almostall servicepersonnelreturning fromactivedutywillfacesomeformofdifficulty a difficulttimewithre-entry(Morin,2011).Thisnumberdrasticallyincreases to44%forpost-9/11veterans: “Veteranswhoservedinthepost-9/11periodalso reportmoredifficulties returningtocivilianlifethanthosewhoservedinVietnamor theKoreanWar/WorldWar IIera, orinperiodsbetweenmajorconflicts” (Morin,para.7, 2011). 
	duringthistransition.Of veteranssurveyedbythePewResearch Center, 27%claimtohavehad 

	A varietyoffactorscan havean impactontheeasetowhichveteransre-entertheir civilianlivesserving withinacombatzone;knowing someonewhowas killed/injuredinthe line ofdutyorhaving “anemotionallytraumaticexperiencewhileservingorhadsufferedaserious service-relatedinjuryweresignificantlymorelikelytoreportproblemswithre-entry”(Morin, 2011, paragraph5).Surprisingly,forpost9/11veterans,thosewho reportedhavingstrong religiousbeliefsaswellasthoseveteranswhoweremarried,haveamoredifficulttime adjustingtocivilianlivesthanth
	There areseveralchallengesveteransreturningfromactiveservicefaceastheyre-enter theciviliansectorincluding: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Findingemployment(thechallengemostoftenidentifiedbyveterans); 

	• 
	• 
	Dealingwith a lossofpurposeandisolationafterleavingthemilitary; 

	• 
	• 
	Navigating the complex and confusing network ofbenefits, services and support availabletoveterans; 

	• 
	• 
	HavinglongwaitstoobtaindisabilityandotherbenefitsfromtheU.S.Department ofVeteranAffairs(VA)as a resultofsignificantbacklogsinprocessingclaims; 

	• 
	• 
	Getting readyaccess tohealthcare,including behavioralhealthservices; 

	• 
	• 
	CopingwithPostTraumaticStressDisorder(PTSD), TraumaticBrainInjury(TBI) and/ormajordepressionthat areprevalentamongveteranswhohaveservedinthe warsinIraqandAfghanistan; 

	• 
	• 
	Accessingandhavingsuccesswithpostsecondaryeducation; 

	• 
	• 
	Dealingwithhousingandfinancialinstability that couldultimatelyleadto homelessnessforsome; 

	• 
	• 
	Accessingresourcesthatuniquelyaddresstheneedsandchallengesoffemale veterans; 

	• 
	• 
	Findingsupportforfamilymembersofveterans—spouses,children,siblings—who maybedealingwithcaretakingandotherreintegrationissues,includingrelationship issueswiththeveteran.(Morris,2012, p.4) 


	Thedifficultiesofthistypeoftransitionhasits roots inmanydifferentareas, primarily theextremenatureandconditionsofcombat oftenleaveanindelibleimpressionuponthose whoserveandfight.Researchhasshownthatexposure tomilitarycombatcanresultin “considerable risksofmentalhealthproblems,including Post-TraumaticStressDisorder (PTSD), majordepression,substanceabuse,impairmentinsocialfunctioningandintheabilitytowork, andtheincreaseduseofhealthcareservices”(Hogeetal., 2004, p.14).Theseissuescan manifestintoin increaseddiv
	Thedifficultiesofthistypeoftransitionhasits roots inmanydifferentareas, primarily theextremenatureandconditionsofcombat oftenleaveanindelibleimpressionuponthose whoserveandfight.Researchhasshownthatexposure tomilitarycombatcanresultin “considerable risksofmentalhealthproblems,including Post-TraumaticStressDisorder (PTSD), majordepression,substanceabuse,impairmentinsocialfunctioningandintheabilitytowork, andtheincreaseduseofhealthcareservices”(Hogeetal., 2004, p.14).Theseissuescan manifestintoin increaseddiv
	suicidaland homicidalbehaviorsanddepressive,dissociative,anxiety,andpsychoticdisorders” (HutchinsonandBanks-Williams, 2006, para. 12). 

	Returningsoldiersalsohaveadifficulttimeseekinghelpforanyissuestheymightbe facingpost-deployment,with thebelief that, “Tangibleinjuriesareperceived asvalid,while invisibleinjuriesarenot.Physicaldamage suggests strength,fearlessness, sacrifice,andhonor. Mentaldamagemay suggestweaknessanddishonor” (HutchinsonandBanks-Williams, 2006, para. 12).Becauseofthisperception, oftentimessoldiersdonotseekoutthenecessaryaid needed tohelp thembecomehealthyandsuccessful. 
	Transitionto lifeoncommunitycollegecampusesisfraughtwithitsownpersonaland academicbarriers. Oncampus,militarystudentveteranswillfindthemselvesfacing expectationsthatare verydifferentthanthose theyhave become accustomedtointhe military (Steele,J.L.,Salcedo,N.,&Coley,J.,2010).Nearly60%ofstudentVeteransreportconcerns aboutbalancingschoolandotherlifeissues(VAcampusToolkitHandout,2012).Theymayhave a difficulttimedevelopingsocial relationshipsduetoagedifferencesfromtheirpeersaswell as thelifeexperiencesthat theyh
	Supportforourmilitarystudentveteransneedstobea priorityforcommunitycollege leadership.SinceSeptember11, 2001, 65%ofcommunitycollegeshaveplaced an emphasis on establishingorstrengthening themilitarystudent veteranservicestheyprovide(American CouncilonEducationVeteranSuccessJam,2010).Topdownsupportisessentialinfosteringa 
	Supportforourmilitarystudentveteransneedstobea priorityforcommunitycollege leadership.SinceSeptember11, 2001, 65%ofcommunitycollegeshaveplaced an emphasis on establishingorstrengthening themilitarystudent veteranservicestheyprovide(American CouncilonEducationVeteranSuccessJam,2010).Topdownsupportisessentialinfosteringa 
	th

	strong levelofcommitmentonthepartofaninstitution’sadministration:“Demonstratinghigh-level supportforveteransandthepoliciesaimedathelpingthemconnectandsucceedwill encourage participationandtrustfromstaff,faculty,andtheveteransthemselves” (American CouncilonEducation,2013, paragraph3). 

	To supportandnurturethemilitarystudentveteranwhilepursuinghis/hereducation, it is importantfor communitycollegestodevelopanenvironmentthatiswelcomingand supportive.Inotherwords,todevelopintoa “VeteranFriendly” campus.Aninstitutionneeds tobe “whereprogramsandpeople[are]inplacetoassist withthetransitionsbetweencollege andthemilitary” (GriffinandGilbert, 2012, p.5).To fosteracampusenvironmentwhere studentveteransthrive,theinstitutionneedstoprovide,ataminimum,thefollowing elements: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Personnelandservices— theexistenceofoffices,services,andprofessionalsthat canmeetandunderstanduniqueissuesand concernsof studentveterans. 

	• 
	• 
	Institutionalstructures—theexistenceofcampus policies andprocedures relatedto administeringstudentveterans’information,benefits,andservices. 

	• 
	• 
	Socialandculturalsupport—theextent ofstudent veteranrepresentationinthe studentbody,veteran-specificgroups andservices,andqualityrelationships between studentveterans,theirpeers,andfaculty.(GriffinandGilbert,2012, p.3) 


	Campus-widecollaborativepracticesalsoneedtobeestablishedinordertoprovidean atmosphereofsupportwheretheinstitutionisabletoassistitsstudentveterans,andtheir familymembers,bynetworkingwith allrelevantindividuals,campusdepartments/officesand externalstakeholders(ConsortiumofMichiganVeteransEducators,2013).Thesecollaborations canaidinproperlydisseminatinginformation tostudentveteransregardingveteran-related campusservicesandothercampusresources. 
	Theissueofsupportingourmilitarystudentveteransatcommunitycollegeshas becomesoparamount,in2013theObamaAdministrationdevelopedaseriesof “8Keysto Success,”that will “helpveteransandservicememberstransitionintotheclassroomandthrive oncetheyarethere” (Baker,2013, paragraph1).Thesesuccessfactorsinclude: 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Createacultureoftrustandconnectednessacrossthecampuscommunityto promotewell-beingand successforveterans. 

	2. 
	2. 
	Ensureconsistentandsustainedsupportfromcampusleadership. 

	3. 
	3. 
	Implementanearlyalertsystemtoensureallveteransreceiveacademic,career,and financialadvicebeforechallengesbecomeoverwhelming. 

	4. 
	4. 
	Coordinateandcentralizecampuseffortsforallveterans,togetherwiththecreation ofadesignatedspace. 

	5. 
	5. 
	Collaboratewithlocalcommunitiesandorganizations,includinggovernment agencies,toalignandcoordinatevariousservicesforveterans. 

	6. 
	6. 
	Utilizeauniformsetofdatatoolstocollectandtrackinformationonveterans, includingdemographics,retentionanddegreecompletion. 

	7. 
	7. 
	Providecomprehensiveprofessionaldevelopmentforfacultyandstaffonissuesand challengesuniquetoveterans. 

	8. 
	8. 
	Developsystemsthat ensuresustainabilityofeffectivepracticesforveterans. (Baker,2013, Para.2) 


	Institutionalsupportforstudentveteransisimperativeasmoreandmoreveteransuse thefinancialsupport providedtothemviasuchprogramsasthePost 9/11benefitsandother formsoffinancialsupport. Developingservicesandsystemsforthespecificeducational, personaland socialsupportofan institution’sspecialized populations needstobeapriorityfor highereducationalinstitutions.Thepreceding listhighlightssomeofthe servicesthatneedto be provided tostudentveteransbycommunitycolleges. 
	VETERANTASK FORCE 
	As aninstitutionpreparestodevelopstudentveteraninitiatives,a needsassessment normallyiscompleted todetermine howthecommunitycollegecan bestprovide forits studentveterans. Thesecommitteeswillprovideacollaborativeenvironmentmadeupof representativesfromacrossthecollegeinordertoprovideamoreholisticvisionofwhatis needed ofstudentveteranservicesandprogrammingoncampus.(ConsortiumofMichigan VeteransEducations,2013).Keymembersofanadvisorycommitteeneedtoincludeacademic affairsand counseling personnel,certifyingoffici
	Aswithanyspecialized,non-traditional studentpopulation,studentveteranshave specificneeds thatarerequiredoftheirhost educationalinstitution.Thetransitionfrom militaryserviceto thecivilian,classroomenvironment isarguablythemostdifficultbarrierthat studentveterans mayface(Kirchner,2015). Becauseofthesedifficulties,communitycollege institutions need toprovidespecialized servicesand environmentstoallowstudentveteransto connectwiththecampuscommunityandmoveforwardinbeingsuccessfulasastudent: “These studentsappreci
	ESTABLISHINGASTUDENTVETERANCENTER 
	Oneofthekeyelementstoservingourstudent veteransoncommunitycollege campusesistheestablishmentof astudent veterancenter.Veteran’scentersare anessential componentintheeducational,socialandtransitionalsupportofstudentveterans. Current researchshowsthat,asof2012,74%of two-yearschools haveadedicatedofficeor department forveteran students(McBain,Kim,Cook,&Snead,2010). Thesecentersneedtobe staffedbydedicatedpersonnelthathavebeentrainedindealing withtheacademic,socialand personal needsoftheveteranstudents. Itmayalso
	Thecentershouldalso beaplacethat studentveterans canviewas a “safezone,” wheretheveteranstudentscancongregateandsharetheirexperiences. Thephysicalspace shouldhavea “lounge”feeltoit,anditis importanttonotethatthecentershouldbea “dedicated” space, inordertomakethestudentveterantofeelasifheor sheisrespectedand partofthecampuscommunity(McBainetal., 2010). 
	To aidtheminfeelingtheyareapartof thecampuscommunity,asenseof safetyand belonging needstobeinstilledinstudentveterans.Thedevelopmentofavibrant,resourceful andacceptingveteran’scenterisonestrategytocreatethissenseofbelongingandincrease student successbyaidinginremovingthevarietyofsocial,personaland academicbarriers studentveterans mightencounter (Rattray,2010). 
	VETERAN-SPECIFICORIENTATION 
	As a waytoacclimatizestudentveteransontocampus,communitycollegesare providing newstudentorientationsthathavebeen designed specificallywith theirstudent veteransinmind.Duringtheseorientations,studentveteranpersonnelnetworkwiththenew students andintroducethemtootherson-campus,aswellasoff-campusservices thatthey couldemploytobesuccessfulwhileattendingclasses. To easeinthetransition,these orientationsoftenusemilitarytermsandphrasestowhichthe veteranstudents maybe accustomed.Veteranspecificorientationsarealsoexc
	Itisestimatedthatbetween712,800and840,000veteranswho wereengagedinthe GlobalWaronTerrorwill applyfordisabilitybenefits(Stiglitz&Bilmes,2008).Themost commondisabilitiesthatcurrentveteransreturningfromIraqandAfghanistanreporthaving includetraumaticbrain injury,hearingimpairment,andpost-traumaticstress disorder (Shackleford,2009). 
	Notalldisabilitiesarephysical;mental andemotionaldisabilitiessuchasdepressionand suicidalthoughts plaguereturning veterans. Ofalltheveteranswhoservicedin Operation EnduringFreedom and OperationalIraqiFreedom, 18% reportsufferingfromsuchsymptoms as PTSDanddepression(McBainetal.,2010).AccordingtothePewResearchCenter(2001), 72% ofveteranssurveyedreportedhaving “flashbacks,repeated distressingmemoriesorrecurring dreamsof thoseincidents”(p.52).Itisimportanttonotethat “certaindisabilitiesmaytake timetodevelop,and
	Shackleford,2009,p.36

	Thesedisabilitiesoftenhaveanegativeimpacton thestudent’sperformanceon campus. Physicaldisabilitiesmayrequireadditionaltimetophysicallytogettoclass andto completeexams,andmayalsohampertheirabilitytotakenotes,whilemusculoskeletal problemsmaycausethestudent difficultiesin sitting forlong periodsof timeholdingwriting instrumentsandremainingfocusedinclass,duetohyper-arousal(VACampusToolkitHandout, 2012).Studentsmayneedtosit incertainareasoftheclassroomduetotheirhearinglossor issueswiththeirvision.Studentswithdis
	“Invisible wounds”suchasPTSD mayalsohaveaneffect intheclassroom.Topicsof discussionsin classoronassignments,and questionsfromclassmates,fellowstudentsor facultyand staff maycausetheveteran studenttorelieveanytraumaticexperiencesfromtheir timeinthemilitary.Veteranstudentsmaybeginto missorskipclassesasanavoidancetacticif theyfeeluncomfortableorfeelthreatenedbytheclassroomenvironment. 
	Trainedpersonnelareessentialwhendealingwithstudentveteranswho haveeithera physicalormentaldisability.Withintwo-yearinstitutions,51%reportofferingcounseling assistancetotheirmilitarystudentveterans(McBainetal., 2010). FEMALE STUDENTVETERANS 
	SincetheUnitedStates’militaryendedconscriptionandbegantomovetowards developingan all-volunteerforcein 1973, thenumberoffemalemilitarypersonnelhasgrown substantially(Patten&Parker,2011).Betweentheyears1973and2010,thenumberofwomen inthemilitaryhasgrownfrom42,000to167,000individuals,whiletherewas anoverall decreaseof 738,000servicepersonneloverall(Patten&Parker,2011). 
	Theface of today’smilitaryforcesisalsochangingastheranksbecomemorediversein termsofbothraceandgender:“Nearlyone-third(31%) ofactive-dutywomen areblack comparedwithonly16%ofmen,andasmallershareofactive-dutywomen than men arewhite (53%vs.71%)”(Patten&Parker,2011,p.2).Femaleveteransarealsomorelikelytohave childrenandbesingleparents(Sander,2012). 
	Withalargerpercentageof today’sservicemembersbeing female,it is importantto understand thatfemaleveteranswillreturntocivilianlifewithsimilar experiencesastheirmale comrades,butalsohaveadditionalfactorsthatmayaffecttheir successincommunitycollege (VACampusToolkit, 2012).ThePewResearchCenterfound“that womenveteransarejust as likelyasmentoexperiencethestrugglesandbenefitsofserviceupondischarge —fullyhalfsay theyexperiencedstrainsinfamilyrelationsand42%feeltheyhavesuffered fromposttraumatic stress” (Patten&Park
	Ithasbeenreportedthat22%ofwomenveteranshavesuffered “MilitarySexual Trauma”duringtheirmilitaryservice,whichcanincludesexual assaultorsexualharassment (VACampusToolkit,2012).Aftertheirmilitaryexperience,researchhasshownthatwomen veteransreceivelesssocialsupportthanthoseoftheirmalecounterparts(VACampusToolkit, 2012).Becauseofthesefactors,thetransitionbacktotheciviliansectorcanbeincredibly difficult, eventhoughthemajorityoffemaleveteransareproudof theirservicestotheir country(VACampusToolkit,2012). 
	Withthesefactorsinmind, it’simportantfor collegecampusestoprovidespecialized services fortheirfemalestudentveterans. Whatisespeciallydisconcertingis that,eventhough morethan 750,000veteranshaveusedtheirbenefitstoattendtwoandfouryearcolleges,only a smallpercentageof thesestudentstakeadvantageof thecampusservices availabletothem (Kim&Cole,2013). 
	Itisimportantforallpartiesassistingveterans,bothmaleandfemale,torealizethat the transition periodfrommilitarytocivilianportionsof theirlivescan be difficultandoften traumatic.Othercampusresourcessuchassupportgroupsforfemalestudentveteransand personnelthathavebeen speciallytrained todealwith femalestudentveteran issuesisalso essential(StudentAffairsToday, 2011).Somecollegeshave “unofficialrules”tomakesurethey havefemalepersonnelavailabletomeetwithfemalestudents (Sander,2012).“Camaraderie” canbekeyforfemaleve
	CAREERADVISING 
	A mainissuethat manymilitarystudentveteransfaceisfindingemploymentaftertheir militaryserviceandtryingtotranslatetheexperiencesthat theyhadinthemilitarytothe civilianworkforce.Theunemploymentrateasof2010,asreportedbytheBureauofLabor Statistics,forrecentveteranswas11.5% —a higherrateforveteransthanfromallothereras combined(Tayloretal., 2011). 
	Specificcareertransitionalissuesthatstudentveteransfaceinclude: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Mentalorphysicaldisabilitiesthat mayprecludethemfindingself-supporting employment,orthatrequire specializedaccommodationsinthe workplace. 

	• 
	• 
	Veteransorreservistsmayhavemultiplere-deploymentswhich can interrupt standardworkschedulesandhaveanimpactonthestabilityofemployment. 

	• 
	• 
	Veteransmayhavepensionswhichmaybeaffectedbypostserviceemployment andmaycauseveteranstodecide nottopursueemployment. 


	Inlightoftheseissues,itisimportantforstudentveterans,employersandcommunity collegestorealizethatthispopulationofstudentshavealargeamountofqualifiedskillsthat canbeusedtofurthertheircareersaftercollege, especiallyastheworldbecomesmoreglobal. Advisingandassessmentprovidedbythecommunitycollegethroughspeciallytrainedcollege personnelcan providevaluableinsightintothestudentveteranscareer-relatedskillsets,as wellasabilitytoidentifystrengthsandweaknessesthestudent veteranspossessintermsof adaptingtothecurrentcaree
	Assistingstudentveterans inmoving ontothenextstageoftheirlives,especiallyin pursuitof theirfuturecareers,providingcareeradvisingtoaid studentveteransin translating theirmilitaryexperiencestothecivilianworldisnecessary.Findingalignmentbetween 
	Assistingstudentveterans inmoving ontothenextstageoftheirlives,especiallyin pursuitof theirfuturecareers,providingcareeradvisingtoaid studentveteransin translating theirmilitaryexperiencestothecivilianworldisnecessary.Findingalignmentbetween 
	interests,abilitiesandprofessional experiences, andcareersectorsisanessentialpieceof studentsuccess thateducationalinstitutions shouldbeinvolvedinwhilesupportingtheir studentveterans. STUDENTVETERANORGANIZATIONS 

	Animportantelementofstudentsuccess is socialintegration(Tinto,1990).Inassuch,it iscritical thataninstitution provideopportunitiesforstudentsocialinteraction fortheir studentveterans: “Studentveteranorganizationscanhelpstudentservice membersand Veteran-friendlycampusesneedtoprovideasupportiveclimate,wherethestudentveterans feelthattheycan beopenregardingtheirmilitaryaffiliation 
	veteransfeelmoreincludedand reducetheirmarginalization”(Sternbergetal., 2009,p.20). 

	StudentVeteranOrganizationsallowstudentveteranstoconnectwithotherstudents withthesameexperiencesasthem,and “provideavehiclethroughwhichveteranscanexpress a collectivevoiceofadvocacywhilealsosupplyinga settingforlearning,reflection,and participation beyondthetraditionalclassroom”(Summerlot,Green,&Parker,p.74,2009). Thesetypesoforganizationsallow student veteranstohaveanimpact onthecampus environmenttomake positive changesfortheirpopulationbyactingas“politicalactiongroups andtransitionaids,supplyinglinkstothe
	Thischapterprovidedanoverviewofthepertinentliteraturerelatedtotheexperiences that student veteransencounterwhilepursuingtheireducationat communitycolleges. In highereducation,communitycollegeshaveprovided an affordable,accessiblesourceofhigher 
	Thischapterprovidedanoverviewofthepertinentliteraturerelatedtotheexperiences that student veteransencounterwhilepursuingtheireducationat communitycolleges. In highereducation,communitycollegeshaveprovided an affordable,accessiblesourceofhigher 
	education.Withtheabundantfundsavailabletothemviavariousfundingsources,anincreased numberof militaryveteransareattendingcommunitycolleges,both topursuetheireducation andas a wayof re-enteringciviliansociety.Butstudentveteransoftenfacemanybarriersin pursuitof theireducation,someofwhichcouldnegativelyimpacttheirsuccesswithattending classes.Inassuch,avarietyofspecializedsupportservicesneedtobedevelopedandprovided to theirmilitarystudent veteranpopulations. 

	CHAPTERIII:METHODOLOGY 
	INTRODUCTION 
	In highereducation in theUnited States,communitycollegesarefindingthatan increasednumberofstudentsattendingtheir institutionsareveterans. Becauseofthis, communitycollegesarerespondingbydevelopingspecific programsandsystemstoincrease thesuccessoftheirstudent veterans. To assistcommunitycollegeinstitutionsintheirsupport oftheirstudentveterans’academicpursuits,thisresearch isdesigned todevelop astudent success flowmodel.Thismodelwillbefocusedspecificallyonthe needsofstudentveterans, withsupportivestructuresbei
	Asthefocusof thisdissertationwastodevelopastudentsuccess flowmodelthrough theuseofcasestudyinterviews,aqualitativeresearchdesignwaschosenforthisdissertation. Byitsnature,qualitativeresearchallowsforaresearchertodiscoverthemeaningbehinda particularphenomenonthataffectsanindividualorpopulation,overdeterminingthecause andeffectofbehavior(Merriam,2009).AccordingtoDenzinandLincoln,qualitativeresearch gives investigatorstheopportunitytostudyphenomenon within itsnaturalenvironmentand allowsforinterpretationoftheph
	PILOTSTUDY 
	Beforetheinterviewsforthisstudy wereconducted,apilotstudywas beguninMarch 2016to determinethevalidityoftheinterviewquestionsderivedforthisdissertation. Pilot studies areacrucialpieceof researchdesign astheyallowaresearchertoconductpre-testing oftheresearchinstrumentto determineanysignificantissues orproblems thatmayimpede datagathering: 
	Oneoftheadvantagesof conductingapilotstudyisthatitmightgiveadvancedwarning 
	aboutwherethemainresearchprojectcouldfail,whereresearchprotocolsmaynotbe 
	followed,orwhetherproposed methodsorinstrumentsareinappropriateortoo 
	complicated.(vanTeijlingenandHundley,2001, p.1) 
	Sixhighereducational professionalswerecontactedviaemailandsent acopyofthe researchinterviewquestions. Theindividualsinvolvedinthepilotstudywereselectedbased upon theirpositionswithin theirorganizationsand theirexperiencesworkingwith student veterans.Thepilotstudyparticipantswereaskedtoprovidefeedbackontheinstrument,witha focuson lookingforclarityof questionsasked, andwhat,if any,additionalquestionscouldbe askedthatwouldelicitinformationpertinenttothefocusofthisresearch. 
	Feedbackreceivedfromtheparticipantsof thepilotstudyfocused onprovidingmore clarityintheinterview questionsbeingaskedaswellasprovidinginterviewquestionsthat woulddelivermoreinsighttoothersegmentsofcommunitycollegestudentservicesareas, suchas careerservices.Allfeedbackofferedwasincorporatedintotheinterview questions. 
	A secondpilotstudywasalsoconducted. Thesecond draftof interviewquestionswere alteredbasedonthefeedbackreceivedfromthefirstpilotstudy. Feedbackfrom thesecond pilotstudywasreceived and changestoquestionsweremadeaccordingly. 
	RESEARCH PROCEDURES 
	Thefocusofthisresearch wastodevelop astudentsuccessmodelthat community collegescanadopttoaidtheirmilitarystudentveteransinbeingsuccessful.Thismodel describestheflow thestudent veteranwillfollow asheorshepursuesacertificationordegree. Theresearch soughttoidentifythefollowingkeypointsthroughinterviewswith crucial communitycollegepersonnel: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Identifyspecificstageson the flowofstudentveteransthrough thecommunity college,fromentranceto completion; 

	• 
	• 
	Identifymomentum pointsand barriersforeach stageofthestudentflowmodel; 

	• 
	• 
	Identifyinstitutionallevelmomentum pointsand barriersateachstageofthe studentflowmodel; 

	• 
	• 
	Developpre-researchmodelbasedonaliteraturereviewandpoststudymodel based on resultsof study. 


	Theresearcherwastheprimaryinstrument foralldatagatheringandanalysisofthat data,throughtheuseofinterviews.Interviewswerechosenasthedata gatheringtoolasthey allowforin-depth examination and collection of information on a subject(Turner,2010). Interviewsalsoincludedtheperspectives,viewpointsandexperiencesofthesubjects,which allowfora morewell-roundedcacheofdata(Turner,2010). 
	ResearchSites 
	ResearchSites 
	Community collegeswerechosenasresearchsitesduetotheaccessibleandaffordable natureoftheinstitutionsand asalargenumberofveterans usecommunitycollegeinstitutions asgatewaystore-entercivilianlife,asoutlinedinthe literature review. 
	Theinstitutionsinvolvedintheresearch werealsoselectedbasedontheirclassification ofbeing VetFriendly Schools, asdeterminedby TheMilitaryTimes. Additionaldata forThe MilitaryTimesresearchwasalsogatheredthroughtheVeteransAffairsandDefense departments,theIEPDSDataCenter,CollegeScorecard and the CohortDefaultRate Database (TheMilitaryTimes, 2015). TodeterminewhichU.S.two-yearschoolsweretobeclassifiedas beingmilitaryfriendly, TheMilitaryTimesmethodologywasbasedona 100plusquestion surveythatwas submittedtocolleges
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Universityculture 

	• 
	• 
	Academic quality 

	• 
	• 
	Student support 

	• 
	• 
	Academic policies 

	• 
	• 
	Financial aid(MilitaryTimes,2015). 


	Thefollowingaredescriptorsoftheinstitutionsthatwerefocusedonasinterviewsites forthisresearch: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	CollegeA:CollegeAisamulti-campuscollegelocatedintheCentralUnitedStates, coveringa25-countyarea.CollegeAoffers33educationalprogramsto approximately22,000 studentsperacademicyear. 

	• 
	• 
	CollegeB:CollegeBislocatedintheEasternUnitedStates,andoneofthelargest communitycollegesinthecountry,withanenrollmentofnearly40,000students annually. 

	• 
	• 
	CollegeC: LocatedinthePacificNorthwest,CollegeChasan averagestudent enrollmentofclose to8,000 students,withnearly500studentveteranspursuing theireducationat theinstitution. 


	• CollegeD:CollegeDislocatedintheUnitedStates’northernmid-west,with60plus programsofstudy beingofferedtoanaverageof 6,300annuallyenrolledstudents 
	InterviewSubjects 
	From theselectedinstitutions,a minimumofthreestaffmemberswerecontactedto conductinterviews.Theindividualsrepresented variousareasoftheirrespectiveinstitutions, includingexecutive leveladministrationandstudentservices.Theprofessionalschosento take partin theresearchwereselected duetotheirdirectcontactwithstudent veterans,or,inthe caseofadministration,theyoverseethoseareasthat engagestudent veterans.Theinterview subjects weredivided intotwobroad categories.Onesegmentofsubjectscouldbedescribed as“FrontLine”per

	InterviewProcess 
	InterviewProcess 
	Interviewswere45-60minutesindurationandwith a consistentquestionformatwith eachparticipantbasedonhis/herpositionatthe academicinstitution. Thistimeframeallowed sufficienttimetocompletetheinterviewandanyfollow-up discussionswithoutinterruption. Allinterviewswereconductedviatelephonecalls,scheduledforprearrangedtimes, basedon theavailabilityofthesubject.Theprocessforarrangingtheinterviewbegin with asoftcontact throughanemailtodeterminethebest timeanddatefortheinterview to occur. 
	Priortotheinterview,theresearcheremailedtheInformedConsent formtothe participanttoprovideinformationregardingthesubjectsasresearchparticipants.Atthe beginningof each interview,theresearcherreviewedtheinformationwiththeparticipant to ensure allinformationprovided wasclearandthatthesubjectwasawareofhisorherrightsas 
	Priortotheinterview,theresearcheremailedtheInformedConsent formtothe participanttoprovideinformationregardingthesubjectsasresearchparticipants.Atthe beginningof each interview,theresearcherreviewedtheinformationwiththeparticipant to ensure allinformationprovided wasclearandthatthesubjectwasawareofhisorherrightsas 
	aninterviewsubject.Thesubjects werealsoprovideda copyofthequestionspriortothe interviewtoprovidetheintervieweeanopportunitytopreparefortheinterview. LITERATUREREVIEW-BASEDMODEL 

	Thestagesincludedinthispre-modelarebased ontheinformationgatheredfromthe literature, withafocusonthoseessentialelementsthatcanprovide momentumtoastudent veteran’ssuccessfuleducationalpursuits(Figure2). 
	Figure
	Figure2:Literature-BasedStudentVeteranSuccessModel 

	Stage1: Outreach 
	Stage1: Outreach 
	Itisatthisstagecommunitycolleges wouldbegintoreachouttomilitarypersonnel (ideallywhiletheyarestillwithinthemilitary) toattractthemtotheirinstitutions. Throughthe useof specializedmarketing materials andtactics (suchas having collegerecruiters conductonbaseopen housesand information sessions),institutionswillbegin todevelopapartnership with thepotentialstudents. 
	-


	Stage2:Admissions 
	Stage2:Admissions 
	Inthesecondstageofthemodel,studentveteranshaveleftthemilitaryandare beginningtheireducationaltracks. In thisstage,it isessentialforinstitutionstoaidstudent veteransthroughthetransitionalperiodbetweentheirmilitaryandcivilianlives.Thisperiod canbetraumaticasveteransmovefrom thestructuredenvironment ofthemilitaryto theless structuredofhighereducation. Community collegescanaidineasingthistransitionby providing supportiveservices atthefrontdooroftheinstitutionduringtheadmission process. Servicessuchas speciallyd

	Stage3:Alignment with Student Veteran Personnel 
	Stage3:Alignment with Student Veteran Personnel 
	Asstudentveteransbegintheireducationalpursuits,itisimperativetheyconnect,as earlyaspossible withthose departmentsandindividuals whocansupport thestudentsinbeing successful.Theseservicepersonnelmaynotbereadilyapparenttostudentveterans,sospecific 
	Asstudentveteransbegintheireducationalpursuits,itisimperativetheyconnect,as earlyaspossible withthose departmentsandindividuals whocansupport thestudentsinbeing successful.Theseservicepersonnelmaynotbereadilyapparenttostudentveterans,sospecific 
	outreachfocusedonnewlyattendingstudentveteransto makethemawareoftheservicesand personnelavailabletothem. A workingpartnershipwithstudentveteranservicepersonnelthat isopenandacceptingcanhavesignificantpositiveimpactonastudentveteran’seducational progress. Adesignatedsafearea,suchasanon-campusVeteran’sCenter,thatiswelcoming, accommodatingandsupportive, asthealienationthatveteranscanfeeloncollegecampuses duetoreasonssuch asagedifferentialand lifeexperiencescanprovetobeabarrierto educationalsuccess. 


	Stage4:FinancialAidCounseling 
	Stage4:FinancialAidCounseling 
	Manystudent veteransusethefinancialresourcesprovidebytheGIbilltofundtheir educationatcommunitycolleges. Inordertotakeadvantageofthefinancialresources availabletothem,studentveteransneedtobeinformedoftheprocessesrequired forcorrect andcompletecompletionoftherequisitepaperwork.Therealsoneedstobeanemphasison completingallformsina timelyfashionastonotcausea delayinreceivingfinancialaid, and thusimpactingtheabilityto takeclasses. Community collegesneedtoprovideaccessto specializedfinancialaid-relatedpersonnel, a

	Stage5:Academic Advising 
	Stage5:Academic Advising 
	Speciallytrainedadvisorswhoareknowledgeableinthespecificneedsofstudent veteransare anessentialresource.Self-advisingcanbeanissueforallstudentsandforstudent veteranswhomaybeunfamiliarwiththestructurednatureofhighereducation,andpotential reluctancetoengageon-campusstudentservices,issues mayariseinterms ofclass and programselection. Problemswithcourseselectionscansetastudent’sdegreeattainment 
	Speciallytrainedadvisorswhoareknowledgeableinthespecificneedsofstudent veteransare anessentialresource.Self-advisingcanbeanissueforallstudentsandforstudent veteranswhomaybeunfamiliarwiththestructurednatureofhighereducation,andpotential reluctancetoengageon-campusstudentservices,issues mayariseinterms ofclass and programselection. Problemswithcourseselectionscansetastudent’sdegreeattainment 
	schedulebacksignificantly.Forstudentveterans, thiscanaffecttheireducationgreatly,as governmentalfinancialaid fundingprograms,such asthePost9/11G.I.Bill,havestrict timelinesthat students mustmeet. 


	Stage6:Alignment with StudentDisabilityOffice. 
	Stage6:Alignment with StudentDisabilityOffice. 
	As a consequenceoftheirmilitaryservice,oftenmilitarypersonnelreturntothecivilian worldwithphysicalormentaldisabilitiesthat couldseverallyimpactsuccess,bothwithinthe classroomand out.Thesedisabilitiesmaymanifestatanypointduringthestudents’ educationalpursuitsandmayhinder forward momentumtowards degree/certificate completion.Inassuch, studentveterans whomaypossess disabilitiesofanykind, whetheras a resultoftheir service,or not,needtoconnectandmakeuseoftheiraccessibilityoffice.These departmentshavethespecializ

	Stage7:CareerAdvising 
	Stage7:CareerAdvising 
	Applyingtheeducationandtrainingthat isreceivedduringthe pursuitofadegreeor certificateat a communitycollegeto a student’sindustryofinterestistypicallyofparamount concernforstudents.Thiscanbeespeciallytrueforstudentveterans as theyseektotranslate theirmilitaryexperiencetothecivilianworkplace. 
	Justlikeotheraspectsofstudentveterans’lives,therecanbebarrierstosuccessful communitycollegestoprovidespecializedcareerservicesforstudentveterans thatfocuson thosespecializedskillsthestudentpossess duetohis/herexperiencesinthe service. 
	employmentduetotheirexperienceswithinthemilitaryandpostservice.It isvitalfor 


	Stage8:Certificate/DegreeCompletion 
	Stage8:Certificate/DegreeCompletion 
	Asthe studentveteranapproachescompletionofhis/hercertificate ordegree program, it is imperativethestudent remainsinclosecontact with hisorheradvisingteamon campus. Studentveterans,aswellasallstudentpopulations,needtoensuretherearenotanyissues withthestudent’sgraduationtrack that coulddelaygraduation,transfertoanotherinstitution orentranceintotheworkforce.Bycreatingastrongacademicassociationwithhisorher advisingteam,a studentveterancanreducemanyissuesthat mayhavea negativeimpacton completionoftheirdegrees.Th

	Stage9:PostCompletion 
	Stage9:PostCompletion 
	As a studentveteran movesfrom thestudenttoalumnistatusaftercompletionofhisor herdegree, aninstitutionshoulddevelopinitiativestomaintainarelationshipwiththe student. Thepost-graduationidentityofthestudentisimportanttoestablish, especiallyfortheir graduatinginstitutionasalumni canbeincredibly strong advocates fortheirinstitutionsin recruitmentefforts.Studentveterandepartmentsneed tomakeeffortstomaintainstrong connectionswiththeiralumniveterans, notonlyto keepupdatedontheirprogresspostgraduation,butalsotoengag
	-

	Thischapterprovidedanin-depth overviewofthedatacollectionprocessthat wasused togatherinformationinsupportofthisresearch. Thischapteralsooutlinedthestudentveteran 
	success modeldevelopedfromtheliteraturereviewaswellasprovidinganexplanationof thosekeymomentumpointsthat student veteransneed toengagewithtobesuccessful. 
	CHAPTER IV: RESULTS 
	INTRODUCTION 
	Thischapterpresentstheresultsofinformationcollectedfromstudentveteran personnelviain-depth interviews. Thisinformationthatwascollectedthroughtheinterviews focused on specificstudentveteran initiativesthat fourcommunitycollegesengageinto capitalizeonmomentumpointsandremovelosspointsthatstudentveteransmayfacewhile pursuingtheireducation. Thechapterincorporatedtheresultsinthedatacollectionprocess includingafocusonthedominantthemesthatemerged duringinterviewsessions. Thischapter includesarestatingofthestudy’spu
	Thepurposeofthisstudywasto developastudentveteranflowmodelthatidentifies thespecificanduniqueprogramsandservicescommunitycollegeshouldprovidetostudent veteransatvariousstagesof theircommunitycollegeexperience.Thismodelfollowsthestages that astudent travelsthrough,beginningwithpre-admissionscontactsthroughcompletionofa degreeorcertificateand alumniactivities. Thedevelopmentofthismodelconsistedoftwo stages.First,aninitialflowmodelwascreated based onbestpracticescollected through a reviewoftheresearchonstudent
	Thefollowingsectionprovidesanoverviewoftheresultsthatwereprovidedbythe subjects during interviewsessions. To gathertheresultsforthisdissertation,interviewswere conductedwithfourcommunitycolleges fromdifferentareas ofthecountryinanattemptto gainabroaderperspectiveonstudentveteranservices.Thesecollegesweredeemedasbeing thetopinthenationinprovidingspecificservices totheirstudentveterans,as determinedby TheMilitaryTimes.A totalofnineindividualswereinterviewed,representinga varietyoflevels withinthecommunitycoll
	To properlyreviewandcategorizethedatathat wasgatheredthroughtheinterview stageofthisresearch,athematicanalysisoftheresultswasconducted.Widelyusedin qualitativeresearch, thematicanalysisisdesignedtoaidresearchersinidentifyingand reporting patternsfoundwithincollecteddata(BraunandClark,2006).Thematicanalysis focuseson themesfoundin the research,andthese themescanbevitalpiecesofinformation identifiedinthecollecteddata(BraunandClark,2006). Themesrepresentapatternthat appearswithinthecollecteddata(BraunandClark,
	Throughthematicanalysis,researchersareableto organizeanddescribedatainrich detail,aswellasgainingalevelofinterpretationofthedata(BraunandClark,2006).Though thematicanalysisiswidelyusedbyresearchersinexaminingqualitative data,thereisno precisewayofusingtheanalyticaltool(BraunandClark,2006).Therefore,howthematic analysisisappliedtoresearchisdependentupon howtheresearcherwishestouseitand the typeofdatabeingexamined(BraunandClark,2006). 
	Forthepurposesofthisresearch,a thematicanalysiswasusedtodeterminespecific themesinregardtostudentveterans andstrategies fortheirsuccess discoveredduringthe interviewsessions. Theanalysisbeganbyexaminingthetranscriptionsoftheinterviews,witha focus onhighlightingthoseconceptsthatoccurredmostoftenduringtheconversations.For example,afrequentpointofdiscussionthatwasbroughtupduringthe interviewssessionswas theideaofanincreasedneedoncampusesfor “facultyprofessionaldevelopment”inregardto studentveteranneeds.Asthisw
	Thefollowingsectionprovides adetaileddescription ofthevariousthemesthatwere gatheredandanalyzedas aresultof theinterview process. 

	Toyourknowledge,whatarethemostimportantissuesaffectingstudentveteransatyour institution? 
	Toyourknowledge,whatarethemostimportantissuesaffectingstudentveteransatyour institution? 
	Responsestothisquestionwerewideranging,althoughthemajorityofrespondents believed that serving studentveterans ontheircampuses is ofparamountconcerntofaculty, staffandadministrationoftheirrespectiveinstitutions. “Topdownsupport”ofstudent veteransandtheissuesthattheyfaceisessentialforpropersupportofthisspecificstudent administrativeleadershipwasextremelysupportiveofpromotingthesuccess andwell-beingof studentveterans attheirrespectiveinstitutions. 
	population.It wasreportedbythoseinterviewedthat wasthecaseontheircampuses,where 

	Interview subjectsstatedthat thestudent veteransfacebarriersthat aresimilarto thosefacedbyotherstudent populations, but theadditionalissuesbroughton byastudent’s militaryservicecompoundedthedifficultiesthat theyarefacing,bothoncampusand off.The specializedissues thatstudentveteransfacecomefromandimpactallaspectsoftheirlives – respondaccordinglywithappropriateservicestomeet thoseneeds(DiRamioandJarvis,2011). 
	personal,social,emotional,physical,financial, andthelike.In assuch,thecollegeneedsto 

	Oneofthemajorstudentveteranserviceissuesthatall intervieweesmentionedduring thesessionswasthat therewasastronglack ofawarenessastothespecializedneedsthat veteransrequirewhiletheyarepursuingtheireducation.Educationofallcampusconstituents astothespecificneedsofstudentveterans,andhowtheinstitutioncanrespondtothese needstoaid thestudentveterans,wasofdeepconcernforthosewho wereinterviewed.This lackofknowledgetouchesallpointsofthecampus,andapushforcampuswidetrainingis necessaryneed (Lang,Harriett,&Cadet,2013). 
	Alienationwas a topicthatwasdiscussedfrequently.Thesocialgulfthatexistsbetween thestudent veteransandtherestofthestudentpopulation,andoftenthecollege’sfacultyand staff,canleadtoasenseofisolationonthepartofthestudentveteranleadingtoalackof connectivitytotheirinstitution.Ageandlifeexperiencesweretwocommonsissuesthatleadto thissenseofisolationfromthestudentbody,aswell asareticencetosharetheiridentityas a veteran,lestbelabeled,andperhapsweakentheir connectiontothecampuscommunity. “Theydon’tfeelthattheycanbe the
	A needfor “work-life”balancedwasdiscussedbyseveral oftheinterviewees.Withso manydifferentissuesimpingingon theirlives(family,economic,oremploymentissues) that 
	A needfor “work-life”balancedwasdiscussedbyseveral oftheinterviewees.Withso manydifferentissuesimpingingon theirlives(family,economic,oremploymentissues) that 
	otherstudentpopulationsmaynotface,thebarriersthat student veteransencounteradda level ofstressandlifecoordinationthatcanhaveanegativeeffectontheirprogressiontowards educationalattainment. 

	Theissuesofdisabilities,both mentaland physical,and theirimpactsonastudent veteranwereof extreme concernofthosewho wereinterviewed.Asthesedisabilitiescan affectthestudent veteran’ssuccess intheclassroom,itisimportantforfacultyand staff tobe awareoftheimpactthatdisabilitiesthestudentveteransmaypossesscanhaveontheir successfulprogress. Faculty,especially,need tobewillingtomakespecialaccommodationsfor theirstudent veteranstohelppromotetheirsuccess.Seatingarrangements, forexample,may seemsimpleortrivialtosome,b
	Ifthestudentisreceivinganytypeofbenefitstopursuetheireducation,theremight be regulationsandtimelimits that arepart oftheprocessthat canimpact theprogressof certificate/degreecompletionforthestudentveteran.Thiswasofprimaryconcernformanyof theindividualswhowereinterviewed. Theintervieweescitedthe influenceofgovernment bureaucracy,theoften-confusingapplicationprocessofapplyingformilitary-based educational funds andunforgivingtimelinesthat donot alignwithinstitutionaldeadlines, allcombiningto addtodifficultiesf
	Ifthestudentisreceivinganytypeofbenefitstopursuetheireducation,theremight be regulationsandtimelimits that arepart oftheprocessthat canimpact theprogressof certificate/degreecompletionforthestudentveteran.Thiswasofprimaryconcernformanyof theindividualswhowereinterviewed. Theintervieweescitedthe influenceofgovernment bureaucracy,theoften-confusingapplicationprocessofapplyingformilitary-based educational funds andunforgivingtimelinesthat donot alignwithinstitutionaldeadlines, allcombiningto addtodifficultiesf
	interruptioninfundingfromthegovernmentatanypoint,studentsmayhavetodropclassesor withdraw fromcollege, thusinterruptingtheireducationaltract. 

	Thereisalso alackofknowledgeonthepartofthestudentveteransintermsofservices provided bythecommunitycollegethatcan assistthemwhilepursuingtheireducation.Often, studentveterans arecomingfromaverystructuredenvironmentoftheirmilitaryservices, where “decisionsweremadeforthem.”Movingfromthisorderedandcontrolledenvironment toaculturewherethereisastrongeremphasisplacedontheindividualcanbeadifficult transitionforstudent veterans.This “cultureshock” canfurtheraddtoisolatingthestudent veteranandbedetrimentalinmovingfor
	Communicationwasalsoanissuethatwasdiscussed, not onlycommunicationbetween studentservicepersonnelandthestudentveterans themselves,butalsobetweendepartments andevencampuses.Therecanalso bedifficultiesintermsofcommunicatingwithexternal organizationsandagenciesthat support veteransandtheirdependents. Thelackofstronglines ofcommunicationbetweendifferentacademicareasandconstituents, bothonandoffcampus, canoftenhamperattemptstoassiststudentveterans,asnooneis “onthesamepage.”The confusionthatissometimesaresultofth

	What specific services do you provide to your student veteran populations to make them successful? 
	What specific services do you provide to your student veteran populations to make them successful? 
	Theinterviewees, especiallythoseworkingonthefrontline, statedthatthestudent veteranservicespersonnelstrivetobethe “firstpointofcontact”(POC)forthestudent veteranswhoareattendingtheirinstitutions.Beingthe “POC”fortheirstudent veteran population allowsthosein-servicepositions toproperlyascertainandgaugetheneedsoftheir students,andthus actaccordingly(Lang,Harriett,andCadet,2013).Bythestudentveteran servicepersonnelorthosewithintheveteran’s centeracting as thePOC,thetransitionfrom soldiertostudentcanbeeased. 
	Aswouldbeexpected,allinstitutionsthatwereresearchedhadspecificservices establishedforstudentveteranson theircampuses.A commonresponsetothisquestionwas that, onallcampusesresearched, studentveteranshad fullaccesstothesametypes ofservices that areprovidedtoallsegments ofthestudentand,insomecases,alumnipopulations.The developmentand implementation of specializedprogramsservices,aswellashiring ofnewand trainingofcurrentstaff,wasofparamount importancetothosecommunitycollegepersonnel whowereinterviewed.Itwasbelie
	Professionaldevelopmentopportunitiesforfacultyandstaffwhointeractwithstudent veteranswasonethingthat wasproposedbythoseinterviewed,astrainingopportunitiesthat focuson assistingstudentveteransarenottypicallyoffered on mostcommunitycolleges.There needstobean emphasison providingspecialized workshops,run byon campusaswellasoff campusexpertsinthefieldofstudentveteranservices,andtheseopportunities, intheopinions 
	Professionaldevelopmentopportunitiesforfacultyandstaffwhointeractwithstudent veteranswasonethingthat wasproposedbythoseinterviewed,astrainingopportunitiesthat focuson assistingstudentveteransarenottypicallyoffered on mostcommunitycolleges.There needstobean emphasison providingspecialized workshops,run byon campusaswellasoff campusexpertsinthefieldofstudentveteranservices,andtheseopportunities, intheopinions 
	ofthosethatwereinterviewed,needto bemandatory.Makingtheseprofessionaldevelopment workshopsmandatoryistheonlywaytoensurethattheinformationisthoroughlydistributed acrosscampus,thusremovinganyblindspotsthatfacultyandstaffmaypossesswhendealing withstudent veterans. 

	Aneffectivemethodforstudentveteransuccessthatalltheinstitutionsstudied provided wassomeformmentorship program(Griffin&Gilbert,2012). Theseprograms typicallycreatea relationshipbetweena studentveteranthathasbeenenrolledincoursesand pursuingadegree,and onethathasjustbegun theireducationaltract. Thesetypesof “Peer2Peer”programshavebeen foundtobehighlyeffectiveasthementorcan “showthe ropes”tothenewerstudent,thusavoidinganypitfallsthat themoreseniorstudentmayhave encounteredwhile alsocapitalizingonthosemoreprodu
	A newtacticforaidingstudentveteransthatsomeof thoseinterviewed identified is offeringclassesspecificallydesignedfor,andinmostcases,availableonlytostudentveterans (Griffin&Gilbert,2012).Thesetypesofclassescoverdifferentdisciplines,butas theyareonly opentostudentveterans,itaids increatinganenvironmentwherethestudentveterans can feelopen in discussingtopicsamongsttheirpeerswho havehad shared experiences. These 
	A newtacticforaidingstudentveteransthatsomeof thoseinterviewed identified is offeringclassesspecificallydesignedfor,andinmostcases,availableonlytostudentveterans (Griffin&Gilbert,2012).Thesetypesofclassescoverdifferentdisciplines,butas theyareonly opentostudentveterans,itaids increatinganenvironmentwherethestudentveterans can feelopen in discussingtopicsamongsttheirpeerswho havehad shared experiences. These 
	typesofclassescanfostera “espritdecorps”amongthestudents whichcanhelpleadto creatingastrongerbond,bothtootherstudentveterans andtheinstitutionitself. 


	Doesyourstudentveteranservicepersonnelfaceanychallengeswhenassistingstudent veteransonyourcampus? 
	Doesyourstudentveteranservicepersonnelfaceanychallengeswhenassistingstudent veteransonyourcampus? 
	Themostcommonchallengethat wasreportedduringtheinterview wasthelack of knowledgeregardingstudent veteransandtheissuesthattheyface,both onand offcampus. Asnofaultoftheirown,manyfacultyandstaffondonothaveastrong understandingofthe issuesthatmanystudentveteransfaceontheircampus.Nordo they realize that, like any specialstudentpopulations atcommunitycolleges,toaidtheir studentveterans intheir personaland academicsuccesses,specializedproceduresand personnelneedtobein placein orderto helpthestudentveterans.Forthem
	Thoseinterviewedstated evensomethinglike the typeoflanguageusedwhenworking orconversingwithstudentveteransneedsto beexamined,andthatanemphasisneedstobe placed on enhancingfacultyand staff’s“softskills,”inordertoproperlycommunicatewith 
	Thoseinterviewedstated evensomethinglike the typeoflanguageusedwhenworking orconversingwithstudentveteransneedsto beexamined,andthatanemphasisneedstobe placed on enhancingfacultyand staff’s“softskills,”inordertoproperlycommunicatewith 
	studentveterans. Sensitivityindealingwithstudent veteransiskey.Student veteransmaynot givefacultyorstaff“asecondchance” iftheydonotconnectwithstudent servicepersonnel. Propercommunicationwithstudentveteranonthepartofstudentservicespersonnelneedsto bestronglypromotedonthepartoftheinstitution.Suggestionsfromfront-linepersonnel duringtheinterviewsfocusedontheusageofmilitarybasedterms,ortermssimilartothose used in themilitarywhen assistingstudentveterans,especiallythosenewtohigher education. Theusageoflanguagel

	Theintervieweesalso believedthat thislackof informationis alsoonthepartofstudent veteransregardingthespecializedservicesthat areoftenofferedontheircommunitycollege campuses,andnotknowinghoworwheretoconnect withthosewhoareoncampustoassist them.Asstudentveteransdo notwanttobeviewed “differently,”theyhaveatendencynot to reachoutfor assistance. Thisreticenceforaskingforassistancecanalso relateagainto theidea ofnotwantingto belabeledasveteran andtheconsequencesofbeingsingledoutthat can occur. Theideaofbeingseena
	Intermsofthosestudentveteranpersonnelwhodirectlyworkwithstudentveterans, thetermthat cameupfrequentlywas “overwhelmed.”Anincreaseinthenumberofstudent veteransattendingtheirinstitution,butwithoutanaccompanyingincreaseinpersonnel, budgetorfacilitieshasled todifficultyon somecampusin beingabletoappropriatelyassist theirstudent veterans. Becauseofthis,thestudent veteransupportpersonnelcanfeelasif “theyare beingpulledinmanydifferentdirections,”andmaynotbeabletofullymeetthe needsof thestudentstheyareworkingwith.T
	IntervieweesfromCollegeC statedthatthereseemedtobealackofresearchon studentveterans andincreasingtheirsuccesswhilepursuingtheireducation,bothat communitycollegesandfour-yearuniversities.Thislackofresearchandknowledgebase regardinghowtosupportstudentveteransatcommunitycollegeshasoftenleftthosewho servestudentveterans “inthe dark” in termsof thecurrentviewsand strategiesof howtobest servethis specializedpopulations. Thecreation ofalargepool ofresearchthatprofessionals candrawfromtogainnew perspectiveson uniqu

	Doesyourinstitutionactivelyengageinrecruitmentofactivemilitarypersonnelto attend yourinstitution? 
	Doesyourinstitutionactivelyengageinrecruitmentofactivemilitarypersonnelto attend yourinstitution? 
	Therangeofresponsesforthisquestion went from “Notatall”to“Onaregularbasis.” Themajorityofrespondentsstatedthattheirinstitutionsdoesnotengageinspecific recruitmentofstudentveterans.Respondentsstatedthattheirinstitutionsdonothaveany 
	Therangeofresponsesforthisquestion went from “Notatall”to“Onaregularbasis.” Themajorityofrespondentsstatedthattheirinstitutionsdoesnotengageinspecific recruitmentofstudentveterans.Respondentsstatedthattheirinstitutionsdonothaveany 
	specificrecruitmentplansorstrategiestotarget student veterans.Formostoftheinstitutions interviewed,therecruitment methodsforconnectingwithstudent veteransgohandinhand with recruitingotherstudentpopulationstoattendtheirinstitutions.Thereasonsbehindthis lackofrecruitingweretypicallybased aroundlackof fundingandpersonneltoadequately coverthegeographicareasthat theirinstitutionswork within. 

	Thereareexceptionsthough.Forexample,CollegeAreliesonreferralsfromcommunity organizations,suchaslocal VAhospitalsandveteranrelatedorganizations,andusereferrals fromtheseorganizationsasrecruitment contacts.CollegeCholdsrecruitmenteventsonlocal militaryandmilitary-relatedinstillationsandfairlyroutinebasis.Thisinstitutionalso has specificcounselors assignedtolocalmilitaryinstallationstomeet withpotentialstudents as wellasconductspecialevents andworkshops as anadditionalrecruitmentmethod. 

	Doesyourinstitutionhaveaspecific area, office, or lounge dedicated for studentveterans, suchas aVeteran’s Center? 
	Doesyourinstitutionhaveaspecific area, office, or lounge dedicated for studentveterans, suchas aVeteran’s Center? 
	A majorinitiativeforthoseinstitutionsstudiedwastoestablishandsupport aspecific area oncampusthatwasdevotedspecificallyforstudentveterans. Becausethe specialneeds ofthestudentveteranpopulationintermsofwantingto feelconnectedwithout theissuesthat comewithbeing “labeled,”institutionsmadethecreationofcentersforveteransa priority. Thesetypesofcenterswereviewed,onthepartofthoseinterviewed,asbeing “essential”in termsofproperlyassistingtheirstudentveterans(Lang,Harriett,&Cadet,2013). 
	Asthoseinstitutionswhowerestudiedwereleadersintermsofprovidingpremier services forstudentveterans inthenation,itwas anassumedthattheywouldhaveveterans’ centersalreadyestablished.Thecreationofaveteran’s centerwas extremelyimportantfor thoseinstitutionsstudied. Intervieweespointedoutthatdevelopmentofa“safe space” where 
	Asthoseinstitutionswhowerestudiedwereleadersintermsofprovidingpremier services forstudentveterans inthenation,itwas anassumedthattheywouldhaveveterans’ centersalreadyestablished.Thecreationofaveteran’s centerwas extremelyimportantfor thoseinstitutionsstudied. Intervieweespointedoutthatdevelopmentofa“safe space” where 
	studentveterans canmeettodiscuss theissues thatmightbefacing,studyinpeace,and meet withstudent veteransupport personnelwasthemainimpetustodevelopcentersontheir campus. 

	Designandlayoutoftheveterancentersvarieswiththeinstitution.Eventhoughtheir respectiveleadershipssupportedtheideaofdevelopmentand supportof aveterancenter, institutional budgetsand physicalspaceofcampusfacilitiesoftenhaveasignificantimpacton thedesign of thecenter. Collegesresearchedreportedthat,insomecases,offcampus donationsweregathered toaid in thecreation of aproperplacetoberespectfuland accommodatingtostudentveterans.Thecollegesinterviewed did notwantthecenterstobe “inabroomcloset,”butinsteaddesignedspe

	Doesyourinstitutionhaveanyspeciallytrainedstafforfacultytoprovideuniqueorspecific supportservices tostudentveterans? 
	Doesyourinstitutionhaveanyspeciallytrainedstafforfacultytoprovideuniqueorspecific supportservices tostudentveterans? 
	Alloftheinstitutionsthatwereinterviewedstatedthattheydidhavespecializedservice personneltoprovideassistancetotheirstudentveterans.Speciallytrainedanddesignated individualswhoservicestudentveteransareanessentialpiecein developingafirstpointof contactstructureforstudentveteranservices(Rumann&Hamrick,2009).Theviewfromthose interviewedwasthat by establishingastraightlineofcommunicationforstudentveteransto connectwithwasanefficientstrategytopromoteandenhancestudentveteranusageof 
	Alloftheinstitutionsthatwereinterviewedstatedthattheydidhavespecializedservice personneltoprovideassistancetotheirstudentveterans.Speciallytrainedanddesignated individualswhoservicestudentveteransareanessentialpiecein developingafirstpointof contactstructureforstudentveteranservices(Rumann&Hamrick,2009).Theviewfromthose interviewedwasthat by establishingastraightlineofcommunicationforstudentveteransto connectwithwasanefficientstrategytopromoteandenhancestudentveteranusageof 
	campusstudentservices.Bycreatingasupportnetworkwherestudentveteransareawareof “the rightpersontospeaktoattherighttime,”institutionscanincreasethechancesofproper usageof studentservicesonthepartofstudentveterans. 

	Thenumberofthesefacultyand staff memberswhowork withstudentveterans varies withtheinstitution,depending uponthesizeof theirstudentveteran populations and enrollment.Therolesthatthesepersonneltakeon canvarywithcollegeaswell.Typically, thesespecializedservices arehousedintheveteran’scenterorotherareadesignatedfor veterans,butnotalways,assomeservicepersonnelcanbeembeddedinotherstudentservices areas. 
	Thetypesofspecializedpersonnelvariedfrominstitutiontoinstitutionandprovide services thatcoverawidespectrumofneedsthatthestudentveteransmightbestruggling with.Withthisbeingsaid,allinstitutionsresearchedhadspecializedveteranservicesadvisors that weretrainedtoassist student veteranswithissuesrelatedtotheir academicpursuits. 
	Institutionsalsohavestaff,titledCertifyingOfficials, specificallytoassistwiththe completionandprocessingofpaperworkfromsuch governmentalagenciesastheVA.Colleges alsohavestudentveteranAcademic Advisorstoassistwith program/majorplanningand course selectionaswellasveteranCounselorswho canassistwithanytransitionalandpersonalissues that thestudent veteransmight befacingoncampus. 
	Theresearchedcollegesalso reportedhavingdisabilityspecialistsonstafftoassist studentveterans whohaveself-reportedhavingamentalorphysicaldisabilitythatrequires specializedaccommodations intheclassrooms andoncampus toaidinnavigatingthose barriersthat might becausedbytheirdisability. 
	Institutionsreportedtheyalsogetsupportfortheirveteran’ssupportoffices and personnelin theformof work studyemployeestohelpassist thosecollegepersonnelinserving theirveteranpopulations. 

	Doesyourinstitutionprovidesupportservicestofamilymembersordependentsofstudent veterans? 
	Doesyourinstitutionprovidesupportservicestofamilymembersordependentsofstudent veterans? 
	On-campusservicesprovided todependentsofstudentveterans werenot typically provided bythoseinstitutionsthatwereinterviewed.Forthemostpart,the institutions researchedstatedthatthe sameservices providedtostudentveterans (andtraditionaland non-traditionalstudentsalike)werealsoprovidedtothedependentsofstudent veterans. 

	Doesyourinstitutionprovideanyspecificservicesforfemalestudentveterans? 
	Doesyourinstitutionprovideanyspecificservicesforfemalestudentveterans? 
	Althoughallstudentveterans havespecialized requirementswhileattendingcommunity college,femalestudentveteranshavetheirown specificsetsof needsand barriersthatthey facethat set themselvesapart fromtheirmalecounterparts(DiRamio,Ackerman,&Mitchell, 2008).Theinstitutionsresearchedendeavoredtodevelopspecializedservicesfor thosefemale veteransontheircampuses. Intervieweesalsostatedthattheyfeelthatoften timesthespecific needsof the femaleveteranareoverlookedastheirexperiencescanbevastlydifferent than theirmalecompl
	Thisbeingsaid,amajorissuethatintervieweesdiscussedthatcomplicatesmatters whenattemptingtoassist femalestudent veteransisthelack ofpersonneltospecificallyassist femalestudentveterans,andthelackofbudgettohireanynewspecializedpersonnel.Assuch, manyoftheinstitutionsresearchedreliedonpersonnelwithin theirWomen’sCenter,orlikemindeddepartments,toassistwithworkingwiththeirfemalestudent veterans. 
	-

	Despitethis,theresearchedinstitutionsrecognizeda needtosupportstudentfemale veterans. Institutionsalsostatedthattheyprovidespecialeventsthathonorfemalestudent veteransandtheirservicetotheircountry. CollegeB,forexample,providessupportgroupsfor femaleveteransonly,wheretheywouldbeabletofreelyand safelydiscusstheissuesthatthey face,both asaresultoftheirmilitaryserviceaswellasintheircivilianlives. Thisformof therapyallowsthefemalestudent veterantofeelrecognizedandprovidesanopportunityto haveavoiceand an elemento

	Doesyourinstitutionhaveanyformalorinformalstudentveteran groupson campus, suchas theStudent VeteransofAmericaorothers? 
	Doesyourinstitutionhaveanyformalorinformalstudentveteran groupson campus, suchas theStudent VeteransofAmericaorothers? 
	Thoseinterviewedstatedthatalloftheircampuses hadsomeformofstudentveteran relatedgroupor club,withthemaingrouptypicallybeingtheStudent VeteransofAmerica (SVA)chapter.Havingthesetypesofclubsoncampusdevelopsa strongsenseofbelongingfor thestudentveterans,withtheirexperiences inconnecting withthestudentcomradesreflective oftheirtimeintheservice(Summerlot,Green,& Parker,2009). Thestudentveteranshavethe opportunityto freelyexchangeideaswiththeirfellowcomradeswhilelearningabouttheon andoffcampusservicesthatcanimpro
	Thoseinterviewedstatedthatalloftheircampuses hadsomeformofstudentveteran relatedgroupor club,withthemaingrouptypicallybeingtheStudent VeteransofAmerica (SVA)chapter.Havingthesetypesofclubsoncampusdevelopsa strongsenseofbelongingfor thestudentveterans,withtheirexperiences inconnecting withthestudentcomradesreflective oftheirtimeintheservice(Summerlot,Green,& Parker,2009). Thestudentveteranshavethe opportunityto freelyexchangeideaswiththeirfellowcomradeswhilelearningabouttheon andoffcampusservicesthatcanimpro
	tofillthevoidandmeet theneedsofthestudentveteranpopulation. Thoseinterviewedalso statedthatmanyoftheirstudentveterans alsoconnectwithgroups offcampus withintheir local communitythataresupportiveof veteranspostmilitaryservice. 

	Thesegroupsalsoprovidefertileopportunitiesformentorrelationships to develop between thosestudentveterans whoarenearing theendoftheireducationalpursuits with thosestudents whoarebeginningtheirscholarlypursuits. Thesementor-protégérelationships haveproveninvaluablein assistingthosenovicestudentveterans unfamiliarwiththehigher educationalsystemsin“learningtheropes”(Summerlot,Green,& Parker,2009). 
	Intervieweesstatedthat someissuesthat arosewith theirstudent veterangroups mainlysurroundedthefactthat dueto thetransient natureofcommunitycollegesandtheir students,leadershipofthesestudentgroups canbefluidandchangefrequently. Thiscanhave interviewedhavea “facultyadvisor,”whoischargedwithprovidingthestudent veteransgroup, whichaddsalevelofstability to theorganization. 
	animpactonthestabilityandenrollmentofthegroup.As a response,theinstitutions 

	Anothercategoryofsupportareveterangroupsthat gobeyondtheborders ofthe campus.InstitutionsreportedthatsuchorganizationsliketheAmericanLegion, VFWand organizationsrelatedto suchgovernmentalagenciesliketheVeteransAdministration, are oftenliaisedwithviathecommunitycollegetoprovideadditionalsupporttothestudent veteransinmannersthatthecollegescannotprovide. 

	Doesyourinstitutionprovidespecializedmilitaryfinancialaidcounselingorassistancefor studentveterans? 
	Doesyourinstitutionprovidespecializedmilitaryfinancialaidcounselingorassistancefor studentveterans? 
	Astheprocess forapplying forsupportiveeducationalbenefits, suchas thePost9/11 GI Bill,canbeacomplicatedandtimeintensiveprocess,thesesystemscanactas a barrierfor 
	Astheprocess forapplying forsupportiveeducationalbenefits, suchas thePost9/11 GI Bill,canbeacomplicatedandtimeintensiveprocess,thesesystemscanactas a barrierfor 
	studentveterans forward advancementtowardscompletingtheirdegree(GriffinandGilbert, 2012).Lackofaccesstofundingsourcescandramaticallyimpacttheprogressionofastudent veteran’sprogresstowardseducationattainmentandcompletion. 

	In responsetotheseobstacles, manyoftheinstitutionshavespecificstudentservice personnelthatworkwith veteranssolelyonissuesrelatedtotheireducational finances. For example,College AhasanAccreditedFinancialCounseloron staffthatmeetswithstudent veteransone-on-onetoprovideassistanceinall mattersregardingstudents’ educational benefits. Thistypeofhands-onassistancehasprovento beincrediblybeneficialforthestudent veteransontheircampusin receivingtheirbenefitstopayfortheireducationina timely mannerwithoutinterruption.

	Doesyourinstitution provide college applicationor registration assistance or specialized orientationsforstudentveterans? 
	Doesyourinstitution provide college applicationor registration assistance or specialized orientationsforstudentveterans? 
	As a largemajorityofveteranswhocometocommunitycollegesareunfamiliarwiththe processforapplyingtoand registering forclasses, supportiveinitiativesneedtobeputinto effecttopreventtheseprocessesfrombecomingabarrierforastudentveteran moving forwardin hisorhereducationalpursuits. 
	Collegepersonnelinterviewed stated that itisnecessarytoprovidepersonnelwhose soleduties centeraroundassisting withtheadmissionsprocess.Some campuseshaveeven establishedspecificpersonneltoassiststudentveterans throughtheprocess. Personnelsuchas “AdmissionsCoaches” whocanmeetwiththestudentsat “thefront door”oftheinstitutionto 
	Collegepersonnelinterviewed stated that itisnecessarytoprovidepersonnelwhose soleduties centeraroundassisting withtheadmissionsprocess.Some campuseshaveeven establishedspecificpersonneltoassiststudentveterans throughtheprocess. Personnelsuchas “AdmissionsCoaches” whocanmeetwiththestudentsat “thefront door”oftheinstitutionto 
	provideone-on-oneassistancearebecominganessentialpieceoftheprocessforon-boarding newstudentsefficiently. 

	Institutionsinterviewed provided specialized orientations forstudentveteransas a methodtoeasethetransitionthatstudentveteransgothroughastheymovefrom their militaryservicetothecivilian/education(Griffin& Gilbert,2012).Insomecases,procedures andterminologysimilartomilitaryversionswereusedintheseorientationstoprovidea “boot camp”likefeeltoprovideafamiliarsettingforthestudentveteranandlessenthechancefor “culture shock,”whichcoulddeterastudent veteranfrompursuinghisorhereducation pursuitsbeyond theorientation. 

	Doesyourinstitutionprovideanyservicesdesignedspecificallyforyourstudentveteran alumni? 
	Doesyourinstitutionprovideanyservicesdesignedspecificallyforyourstudentveteran alumni? 
	Allcollegesinterviewedstatedthattheydidnotprovideanyspecificservicesfor their studentveteranalumni, post-graduation.Eventhoughinstitutions didnotprovidepostgraduationstudentservices-relatedsupporttotheir alumniveterans,itwasexpressedbythose interviewedthatitisimportanttotheir respectiveinstitutionsthattheyrecognizetheir alumni veterans.Specializedprogramshonoringstudentveteranswerequiteplentifulon the campusesofthoseresearchedcommunitycolleges.CollegeD hasaVeteran’sDayParade wherecurrent student veterananda
	-


	Doesyourinstitution provide specialized services to assist student veterans with disabilities? 
	Doesyourinstitution provide specialized services to assist student veterans with disabilities? 
	Thedisabilities,betheymentalorphysical, thatstudentveteransoftenpresentwhile pursuingtheireducation on communitycollegecampuses,canbeadifficultbarriernegatively institutionshaveputastrongemphasison providing exceptionalsupportiveservices tothose studentveterans withdisabilities. 
	affectingtheireducationalprogress(DiRamio,Ackerman,&Mitchell,2008).As such,the 

	Workingwithandassistingstudents withdisabilitiesis,fromtheperspectiveofthose interviewed,anextremelyimportantpriorityontoday’s communitycollegecampuses in promotingstudentsuccess. As oftenisthecasewhenassistingstudentswithdisabilities, accommodationsmustbemadein theclassroomand oncampustoremoveanybarrierstothe studentsuccess that thedisabilitiesmight pose.Becauseoftheseaccommodations, beit extended examtime orspecializedseating arrangementsintheclassroom,facultyandstaff need tobewellawareof the needsofdisab
	A firstpointofcontactisagainessential fordisabledstudentveteran,beitacounselor, advisororsocialworker(Lang,Harriett,&Cadet,2013).Byhavingan individual inthistypeof role,itwillhelpstreamlinetheprocessofinitiallygettingthestudentveteranassistancein workingwiththeirdisability oncampus,aswellas continuingtheprocessofassistanceasthe studentcontinues thepursuitofhis orhereducation. Havingspeciallytrainedpersonnelon 
	A firstpointofcontactisagainessential fordisabledstudentveteran,beitacounselor, advisororsocialworker(Lang,Harriett,&Cadet,2013).Byhavingan individual inthistypeof role,itwillhelpstreamlinetheprocessofinitiallygettingthestudentveteranassistancein workingwiththeirdisability oncampus,aswellas continuingtheprocessofassistanceasthe studentcontinues thepursuitofhis orhereducation. Havingspeciallytrainedpersonnelon 
	staffwhoarecognizant oftheneedsofstudent veterans,availableaccommodationsand supportoptions,as wellas thelegalrequirementsincumbentonthecommunitycollegeis a non-negotiableissue, accordingtothoseinterviewed. Socialworkers,therapists,counselors, eventutorswhoare wellversedandexperienced in thetrainingand educationofthedisabled need tobeavailableand accessibleto thosewhoneedtheirservices(Lang,Harriett,&Cadet, 2013). 


	Inyourview,what areyourinstitution’sstrongest servicesandattributes that areprovided toyourstudentveterans? 
	Inyourview,what areyourinstitution’sstrongest servicesandattributes that areprovided toyourstudentveterans? 
	Thoseinterviewedstatedthattheybelievedthat theirinstitutionshaveexcellent resourcesandproceduresin placetoprovideaclimateof supportfortheirstudentveterans. As alltheinstitutionsthat wereresearchedareleadersintheirfieldsin termsof studentveteran support.The depth, breadth andrangeof services,resourcesand procedures,thatareavailable totheirstudentveteranpopulationswereexcellentintheireffectiveness. 
	A commonthemethatpresentedduringtheinterviewswasthat theimportanceofa “one-stopshopping” philosophywhenitcame toprovidingservicestotheirstudentveteran populations. Establishingafirstpointofcontactbetweenthestudentveterans andthe veteran’scenter,forexample,wasanelementthatall thoseinstitutionsinterviewedstroveto provide.Allservicesavailabletostudentveteransneed tobereadilyaccessibleand availableto studentsin a streamlinedandconvenientfashions. 
	Thisideaofeaseofaccessibilityshould alsotakeintoconsiderationthelocationof servicedepartments oncampus.Studentveterans,accordingtothoseinterviewed,havea tendencytobeveryspecificintermsofwheretheyvisitoncampusanddonotstraytoofar fromtheirtypicalroutines.Thisisimportantto realizeintermsofdesigningandimplementing 
	Thisideaofeaseofaccessibilityshould alsotakeintoconsiderationthelocationof servicedepartments oncampus.Studentveterans,accordingtothoseinterviewed,havea tendencytobeveryspecificintermsofwheretheyvisitoncampusanddonotstraytoofar fromtheirtypicalroutines.Thisisimportantto realizeintermsofdesigningandimplementing 
	thephysicallayout ofstudent servicesareaswherestudent veteranservices officesand departmentswillbehoused.Makingthedepartmentseasytoreachandconnectwithwill increasethelikelihoodofstudentveteransusingtheveteranservicesavailableto them. 

	Beingflexibleandopentochangeintermsofhowtheyaccommodateandassisttheir studentveterans attending theirinstitutionswasalsoastrongaspect at thecommunity collegesthatwereresearched.Community collegesneed tostayabreastofnewprocedures cuspofprovidingnewstudentveteransuccess programs,researchintonewstudentsuccess effortsforstudentveterans,adoptionofnewtechnologiesandconventionattendanceand professionaldevelopmentopportunitiesforstaff thatworkwith studentveteranswereall factorsthat thoseinterviewedstatedtheircolleg
	andstrategiesforsuccessfulstudentveteranadvancement.In anefforttoalwaysbeonthe 


	Howcouldyourinstitutionprovidemoreeffectiveassistanceinsupportingstudentveterans? 
	Howcouldyourinstitutionprovidemoreeffectiveassistanceinsupportingstudentveterans? 
	Eventhoughallthosecommunitycollegepersonnelwhowereinterviewedareleaders intheirfieldinregardtoprovidingpremiercampusandeducationalservicestostudent veterans,thereisalwaysroomforimprovement. Withthatinmind, thisquestionwasdesigned andaskedtoelicitresponsesregardingareaswhereimprovementsinhow thecollegeswork with studentveterans couldbeandneedtobemade. 
	Anincreaseingeneral awarenessonthepartofthecampuscommunityastothe struggles thatstudentveterans facewhilepursuing theirdegreesisafactorthatneedstobe improvedonall collegecampuses.Thereappears,accordingto thoseinterviewed,anoverall, generalignoranceregarding studentveterans andthestrugglestheyfaceoncampusesin pursuitof theireducations. Becauseofthislackofproperknowledgeregardingthis population, 
	Anincreaseingeneral awarenessonthepartofthecampuscommunityastothe struggles thatstudentveterans facewhilepursuing theirdegreesisafactorthatneedstobe improvedonall collegecampuses.Thereappears,accordingto thoseinterviewed,anoverall, generalignoranceregarding studentveterans andthestrugglestheyfaceoncampusesin pursuitof theireducations. Becauseofthislackofproperknowledgeregardingthis population, 
	biason thepartofstudent,facultyandstaffcansometimestakeroot,causingstudentveterans tofeel,orbecome,moreisolatedfromthegeneralcampuscommunity.Thereisaneed for trainingandprofessionaldevelopmentforcampusfacultyand staff, onaroutinebasis, toallow forbroaderknowledgeregarding howtobestmeettheneedsofstudent veteranson communitycollegecampuses. 

	A strongeremphasisonconnectingwithstudentveteranspriorto theirexit from militaryservicewasanareaofconcern.Itwasbelievedbymanythatwereinterviewedthat thereneedstobea “military-to-education”bridge,whereconnectionsbycampus liaisonsare madetothoseservicememberswhoareexitingthebranchofthemilitaryandwhohavean interestinusingtheireducational benefitstobegin and continuetheirhigher education. Collegeopenhouses, recruitmentfairs,andspecificstaffpositionsthatare devotedto recruitmentonmilitaryinstallations,especially
	Accordingtotherespondents,communicationwasacommonareaofimprovementthat wasdiscussed.Not only does communication need to be improvedfromthe institutiontothe studentveteran,butalsooncampus,betweendepartments aswellasbetweencampusesat thoseinstitutionsthat havemultiplecampuses.Issueswhere “therighthanddoesnotknow what theleft handisdoing” duetolackof proper,stronglinesof communication canactasa hindranceinhelpingstudentveterans. Allthoseinvolvedwithassistingstudentveteransin beingsuccessful need tobe“onthesame
	Accordingtotherespondents,communicationwasacommonareaofimprovementthat wasdiscussed.Not only does communication need to be improvedfromthe institutiontothe studentveteran,butalsooncampus,betweendepartments aswellasbetweencampusesat thoseinstitutionsthat havemultiplecampuses.Issueswhere “therighthanddoesnotknow what theleft handisdoing” duetolackof proper,stronglinesof communication canactasa hindranceinhelpingstudentveterans. Allthoseinvolvedwithassistingstudentveteransin beingsuccessful need tobe“onthesame
	studentsuccess mayarise.Thiscommunicationissuealso showsthatthereisanover-reliance, onthosecampusresearched,onemailintermsofcommunicatingwithstudentveterans.This typeofcommunication,it wasvoiced,removesthe “humanelement”that somanystudent veteransneedastheytransitiontothisnewenvironment,andbyremoving that levelof connectionbycommunicatingthroughsomewhatanonymousplatformslikeemail,mayhavea negativeimpacton studentswhoneed astrongerformofhumaninteraction. 

	Similartocommunication,marketingwasalsoa commonthemediscussedbythe personnelinterviewed. “Gettingthe wordout” tothose studentveteranpopulationregarding theservicesthat areavailableto themcanmakeamarkeddifferenceinthesuccessof the studentveteran,andhelpreducing theinstancesofastudent“sufferinginsilence.” These improvementsinmarketingpractices,both internalaswellasexternalstrategies,willaidin attractingnewstudentveteranswhomaybeat somecross-roadsastowhetherornottouse theirbenefitstoattend college. 
	Improvedproactivemethodsinidentifying, documentingandtrackingstudentveterans need tobeimplemented aswell.Accordingtothoseinterviewed,manystudentveteransare notidentifiedunlesstheyself-discloseorthroughtheiruseofgovernmentalbenefits,andmay haveatendencytoget “lostin thesystem” oncetheyhavebeen identifiedOncethestudent veteranhasbeenidentified, properproceduresneedtobeputintoplacetoensurethat strong trackingmethodsarepracticedtocreateandstrengthentherelationshipbetweenthestudent veteranandtheinstitution.Bycom
	Improvedproactivemethodsinidentifying, documentingandtrackingstudentveterans need tobeimplemented aswell.Accordingtothoseinterviewed,manystudentveteransare notidentifiedunlesstheyself-discloseorthroughtheiruseofgovernmentalbenefits,andmay haveatendencytoget “lostin thesystem” oncetheyhavebeen identifiedOncethestudent veteranhasbeenidentified, properproceduresneedtobeputintoplacetoensurethat strong trackingmethodsarepracticedtocreateandstrengthentherelationshipbetweenthestudent veteranandtheinstitution.Bycom
	progress throughroutineface-to-faceoron-linemeetings,itwasbelievedonthepartofthose interviewedthatchancesfor strongerstudentsuccessanddegreecompletionwill increase. 

	Identificationofnewanddifferentformsofrevenuestreamswasacommonthemefor improvement.Eventhough,atthecommunitycollegesresearched, therewasanemphasison studentveteranandsupport,this didnotalways translateintolargeroperationalbudgetsbeing devoted tostudentveteran support. Accordingtothoseinterviewed,institutional and departmentalbudgetsarebeing reduced,almostannually,andveteranservicescenterson communitycollegecampusesarebeginningtolookelsewhereforfundingopportunities,even lookingforfundingsupportfromoff-campus
	A strongerfocusonmentoringprogramsbeingdeveloped on theircampuseswasalso discussed.Studentveteranswhoarenewatthecollege,andnewtohighereducation,often need assistancein acclimatizingtotheirnewenvironment.Also,thestudent veteranmightbe uncomfortableorunwillingtoapproach facultyorstaffforassistance.Byestablishinga programwherethosestudentveteranswhoarereachingthe endoftheireducationaltract at thecommunitycollegearepaired up with newstudentveteransto“teach themtheropes,” studentveterans willbeableto learnthebes
	A strongerfocusonmentoringprogramsbeingdeveloped on theircampuseswasalso discussed.Studentveteranswhoarenewatthecollege,andnewtohighereducation,often need assistancein acclimatizingtotheirnewenvironment.Also,thestudent veteranmightbe uncomfortableorunwillingtoapproach facultyorstaffforassistance.Byestablishinga programwherethosestudentveteranswhoarereachingthe endoftheireducationaltract at thecommunitycollegearepaired up with newstudentveteransto“teach themtheropes,” studentveterans willbeableto learnthebes
	programs,specificallyatcommunitycolleges,thatthepersonnelinterviewed had encountered ontheirown campuseswasduetotheoften-changingrostersofmentors asstudentsgraduate andmoveon.Asimilarproblemwas alsodiscussedregardingcreatinga stablestudentveteran studentassociationoncampuses.Therewasalso abelieffromthoseinterviewedthata rigoroustrainingprocessformentors needstobecreatedandimplementedtoensureproper relationshipsbuildingandinformationtransferenceamongstthoseinvolvedinthe mentoring programs. 

	Thefollowingideaswerealsodiscussedduringinterviews,butat alesserfrequencyand couldbeconsideredoutliers:increasedinteractionswith alumnistudentveterans,stronger connectionswithfemalestudentveterans anddeterminingbetterstrategies forconverting militaryexperiencetocollegecredits. 

	Ifyouhadtocreateastudent veteransuccessmodelforyourinstitution,whatcomponents doyou believetobeessentialthatneed tobeincluded? 
	Ifyouhadtocreateastudent veteransuccessmodelforyourinstitution,whatcomponents doyou believetobeessentialthatneed tobeincluded? 
	The purpose behindthisquestionwastogetan insider’sviewonthe partofthose interviewedontheimportance,ifany,ofstudentsuccessmodelsoncommunitycollege campuses. Overwhelmingly, thosestudentservicespersonnelandleadershipthatwere interviewedbelievedthatitwasimportantforcommunitycollegestodevelopandprovide their institutionsomeformofstructuredmodeltoassiststudents, veteranandotherstudent populations,in beingsuccessfulastheypursuetheireducations.Havingsuchamodelinplace canassiststudentveterans, notonlyin the correct
	Theessentialcomponentsthatthoseinterviewedbelievedneedto beincludedina success modelforstudentveterans arethefollowing: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Openandinvitingatmospherefor studentveterans; 

	• 
	• 
	Accessibleandknowledgeablestudentservices staff; 

	• 
	• 
	Generalstaffandfacultywhoaresupportiveofandunderstanding ofthebarriers that student veteransmight faceinpursuit oftheireducation; 

	• 
	• 
	Plentifulprofessionaldevelopmentopportunitiesfocusedontrainingfacultyand staffin issuesthatstudentveterans face,inandoutsidetheclassroom; 

	• 
	• 
	Emphasisonnetworkingwithoff-campusorganizationsto increaseresources opportunitiesforstudentveterans; 

	• 
	• 
	Development ofaproperidentification and trackingsystemforstudentveteransto monitortheirprogressastheypursuetheireducation; 

	• 
	• 
	A focusonsupplyingworkforceandemployabilitysupportservicesforstudent veterans; 

	• 
	• 
	Specializedorientationsthat aredesignedspecificallywiththestudent veterans needsin mind,and thatarestaffed/managed byspecialized student veteran’s admissionpersonnel; 

	• 
	• 
	Eventsthat aredesignedto recognizethecommunitycollege’sstudentveteran populations; 

	• 
	• 
	A strongeremphasisonmaintainingaconnection totheiralumniveterans. 


	SUMMARY 
	ChapterIV provided asummaryofthethemesrelated tostudentveteran successthat weregatheredthroughanextensiveinterview processwithexpertsinthefieldofstudent veteransupportatcommunitycolleges.Thesethemeswereanalyzedandfoundtocovera wide-rangeofareasthatimpactstudentveterans,theirsuccessoncommunitycollege 
	campusesastheypursue theireducationandhowthe institutionscansupportthe students. Themajorthemesthat wereidentifiedincluded: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Accesstoqualifiedandspeciallytrainedstudentveteranservices personnel; 

	• 
	• 
	Supportandbuy-infromall levelsofthecampuscommunityregarding acknowledgementandtreatmentofstudentveterantransitional,social and personalissuestheyfacewhilepursuingtheireducation; 

	• 
	• 
	Identifyingandtrackingstudentveteransastheypursuetheireducation; 

	• 
	• 
	Development ofspecializedrecruitmentplans tomarketto andrecruitstudent veteranstoattend communitycolleges. 


	Basedontheseresults,inChapterV, theinitialstudentsuccessmodeldeveloped throughtheliteraturereview ofstudent willbemodifiedtoreflect theadditionalinformation gatheredthroughtheinterviewprocess. 
	CHAPTERV: CONCLUSIONS,LIMITATIONS,ANDRECOMMENDATIONSFOR FUTURERESEARCH INTRODUCTION Thepurposeofthischapteristo provideanoverviewoftheconclusionsand recommendationsdeterminedasa resultfromtheresearchcompletedinsupportofthis dissertation.Thefocusofthisresearchhasbeento develop aninstitutional modelthatcouldbe adoptedbycommunitycollegestousetoaid in supportingtheirstudentveteransasthey pursuetheireducation and transitionfromthemilitarytothecivilianenvironment. SUMMARYOF DISSERTATION ChapterI ofthisdissertatio
	modelsthatcanbeusedathighereducationinstitutions,particularlycommunitycolleges,and a varietyoftheoriesdirectlyrelated tohow individualsandgroupstransitionfromonesegment oftheirlifeto anotherwasreviewed.Informationregardingtheplightofveteransandstudent veteransalikeisalsoexploredinthischapter. 
	ChapterIIIexaminedthemethodology thatwasemployedthroughoutthecourseofthis research.WithinchapterIII, thedesignoftheresearch,steps todevelopapilotstudy,andthe proceduresthatwereengaged toconducttheresearch werediscussed. Thesitesandsubjects that wouldbeinvolvedintheresearch,aswellasthemethodologythat wasusedtofortheir selection,was alsohighlighted. Alsointhischapter,thepre-modelofthestudentsuccess modelwasdevelopedbasedontheliteraturereview. 
	InChapterIV,theresultsthatwerecollectedwasdiscussed.A thematicanalysiswas conductedontheresponsesthatwereprovidedduringtheinterviewsand,from thatanalysis,a detailed summaryof theresponsesfor eachquestionwerepresented.Fromtheseresponses,a revisedstudentsuccessmodelwillbepresentedinChapter V. CONCLUSIONS 
	Thenumberofstudentveteransthatareattendingcommunitycollegesisincreasing, andin assuch,thereneedstobeanappropriateresponseonthepart ofcommunitycollegesto supportthese students(Rodriquez&McCambly,2015). Community collegesareaperfectand fertileplaceforstudentveterans tobeginandbesuccessfulattheireducational pursuits,as communitycollegesprovidethetypeofenvironmentthatisopenandaccommodating that promotesstudentsuccess(Tinto,1990). 
	Asveteransleavetheirmilitaryservice,thereareoftenbarriersthatimpactthis transitionalprocess. Thesebarrierscanimpactmanypartsoftheveterans’lives:personal, oftheirlivesaftertheirmilitaryservice,somebeginweighingtheir optionsofusingtheir veteraneducationalbenefitsandattendingcommunitycollegetopursuetheireducation. 
	social,financial,and educational.As veteransbeginconsideringtheiroptionsforthenextphase 

	Thistransitionfromthemilitaryto theeducationalenvironmentisnotalwaysasimple oreasytrackforveterans.Thebarriersthatveteransfacebothonandoffcollegecampuses need tobe recognizedandtheactionisneededto respondtosupport thestudents.These barrierssometimes aresultoftheirmilitaryservice,as wellas advancedage(incomparisonto othertraditionalstudents),andfinancialandfamilyissues,allofwhichcanhaveanegative impactonastudentveteran’seducational progress. Thesebarriers,aswellasothers,that students facebothonandoffcollegec
	Oneoptionavailabletocommunitycollegestoefficientlyandeffectivelyassisttheir studentveterans inbeing successfulintheireducationalpursuitsisforinstitutionstodevelop andinitiatestudentsuccessmodels.Thesemodelswillfocusonthoseaspectsofthe communitycollegethatwillprovidemomentuminmovingastudentveteranforwardintheir educationaswellasidentifyingandremovingthosepotentialbarriersthatcouldpreventthis forwardmovement. 
	To developastudentsuccessmodelspecificallyforstudentveterans,atwo-phase processwasdeveloped in ordertoproperlyensurethatallelementsessentialtopromoting 
	To developastudentsuccessmodelspecificallyforstudentveterans,atwo-phase processwasdeveloped in ordertoproperlyensurethatallelementsessentialtopromoting 
	studentveteransuccess wereexaminedandincorporatedintothemodel’s structure.Thepremodelwasdevelopedbasedoninformationgatheredthrougha reviewofthepertinent literature. A revisedpost-modelforstudentveteransuccesswascreatedafterinterviewing variouscommunitycollegepersonnel,andtheresultinginformationgatheredfromananalysis result,therevisededitionhassomemodificationstoeachstagetobetterreflectamore streamlined,studentveteran-centric modelbestsuitedtomeettheneedsofthestudent veteranpopulation. REVISEDSTUDENTVETERANS
	-
	ofthoseinterviewtranscriptswereincorporatedinto therevisedversionofthemodel.As a 


	ThefollowingsectionofthischapterprovidesanoutlineanddetailsoftheRevised StudentVeteranSuccessModel.Eachstageisprovided with a descriptionofthoseprocedures andservicesthatcommunitycollegesneedtodevelopandprovideateachstageofthemodel. 
	Figure
	Figure3:RevisedStudentSuccessModel 

	Stage1:Recruitment 
	Stage1:Recruitment 
	Thoseinterviewedrecommendthatcommunitycollegesneedto makeaconcentrated efforttoconnectwithpotentialstudentveteransasearlyaspossible.Bymakingcontactwith veteransevenbeforetheyhavelefttheirmilitaryservicewhentheystillmightbeweighingthe optionsofbeginpursuingtheireducationpost-military,highereducationinstitutionsmightbe abletoplantseedsregardingthepositiveoutcomesofpursuinganadvanceddegree. 
	To aidinfacilitatingthisprocessofmakingearlyconnectionswithveterans,community collegesmayconsiderdevelopingpositionsontheirstaffthatarespecificallydesignatedto recruitstudentveterans,either beforeor aftertheir exitfromtheservice. Ifinstitutional constraintsdonotallowforthecreationofnewstaffpositions,veteranrecruitmentneedsto beadded aspartoftheposition dutiesand responsibilitiesof veteran centerstaff orthe recruitmentstaffofthecollege. 
	Recruitmentspecialistsneedtobeinstrumentalincreationandestablishmentofplans designed specificallytoattractstudentveteranstocampus. Theseplansshouldalso includea detailed marketingplan thatwillidentifymilitaryinstallationsandthesurroundingareasto betterpromotethecollegetopotentialstudents. Thecreation ofspecializedrecruitment eventstoattractandengage studentveteransisalsoimportant,inwhichthese recruitment specialistswouldtake the lead.Openhouses,recruitmentfairs,andon-campustours,allof whichwillinformthevete

	Stage2:Orientation 
	Stage2:Orientation 
	Asthetransitionalprocessforveteransbecomingstudents, mightnotbeeasyforthis specificpopulation,itis importantforcommunitycolleges tobeawareandaddress theissues 
	Asthetransitionalprocessforveteransbecomingstudents, mightnotbeeasyforthis specificpopulation,itis importantforcommunitycolleges tobeawareandaddress theissues 
	that newstudentveteransmightfaceastheyenterthehighereducationenvironment.Barriers, suchas a confusingapplicationprocessesorunclearproceduresintermsofregisteringand “becomingastudent,”that might ariseduringthisstageofastudent veteranstransitional period might “push”themawayfromattendingcollege. 

	Inassuch,communitycollegesneedtorespondaccordinglyto makeeffortstoremove anyofthesepotentialbarriersas soonaspossiblebycreatingastreamlinedregistration processfornewstudentveterans.A majorfirststepinaidingstudentveterans inbeing successfulatcommunitycolleges is establishing aneffectivetransitionprocess throughwhich thestudent veterancanadapttotheirnewenvironsofhighereducation. 
	Thedevelopmentofspecialized orientations designed specificallyforstudentveterans, wheretheusageofmilitary-likeprocessesandtermsmayassistinacclimatizingthestudentto thisnew,unfamiliarenvironment. Duringthisorientation,thestudentveteransshouldbe introducedtothosestudentservicesprovidersthattheymayrequireassistancefromwhile theyareoncampus.Manystudentveteransstatethattypicallydonotgoanywhereelseon campusbesidestheirclassroomsandtheveteran’scenter,atourofthecampusneedsto be incorporatedintotheorientationtointro

	Stage3:Alignment 
	Stage3:Alignment 
	Responsesgatheredfrominterviewsrevealedthat,as earlyas possible inthe student veteranscareertrackatcommunitycollege,studentveteransneedtobeawareoftheservices andresourcesavailabletothem,aswellasthecollegepersonnelwhoareoncampusto supportthem.Lackofknowledgeoftheseservicesisoftenanissueonthepartofstudent 
	Responsesgatheredfrominterviewsrevealedthat,as earlyas possible inthe student veteranscareertrackatcommunitycollege,studentveteransneedtobeawareoftheservices andresourcesavailabletothem,aswellasthecollegepersonnelwhoareoncampusto supportthem.Lackofknowledgeoftheseservicesisoftenanissueonthepartofstudent 
	veterans,soanincreasedeffortintoraisingthelevelofawarenessoftheavailableveteran services needs tobeincorporatedintotheorientationprocess. 

	VeteranServices 
	Asrecommendedbythoseinterviewed,theideaof creatinga“one-stop”philosophyin termsofon-campusresourcesavailabletostudent veteransisamodelthat communitycolleges shouldmovetowards adapting. Makingstudent veteranserviceseasilyaccessible,intermsof physicallocation,accommodating hours ofoperationas wellas depthandbreadthofservices provided arekeycomponentsinincreasingstudentveteransuccess. 
	Development andmaintenanceofstronglinesofcommunicationamongstthevarious on-campusdepartmentsandresourcesdedicatedtoassistingstudentveteransalsoneedstobe a priorityforveteran servicespersonnel. Lackofpropercommunicationandcoordination amongstthedifferentdepartmentsandserviceofficeson campusservingstudentveteransis oftenanissueatcommunitycolleges.Miscommunicationamongstdepartmentsorcampus staffcanoftencauseandcompoundmistakeswhenassistingstudentveterans oncampus so strong communicationprocessesneedtoputintopl
	Veteranservicespersonnel,wherevertheymightbehousedoncampus,needto be instrumental inestablishingacampus-widesystemthat caneffectivelyservethespecialized needsof the studentveteranpopulation. Althoughalllevelsofthecollegeneedtobeinvolved andcommittedtopromotingthesuccessoftheirstudentveterans,veteranservicespersonnel need tobetheleadsin development,establishmentand growth of thosemodelsthat help propagatestudentveteran successacrossallareasof thecampus,aswellasbeyond the 
	Veteranservicespersonnel,wherevertheymightbehousedoncampus,needto be instrumental inestablishingacampus-widesystemthat caneffectivelyservethespecialized needsof the studentveteranpopulation. Althoughalllevelsofthecollegeneedtobeinvolved andcommittedtopromotingthesuccessoftheirstudentveterans,veteranservicespersonnel need tobetheleadsin development,establishmentand growth of thosemodelsthat help propagatestudentveteran successacrossallareasof thecampus,aswellasbeyond the 
	bordersof theinstitution. Thesepersonnelshouldalsobeinstrumentalin establishingasense ofidentityandcommunityforthestudentveteransthatareattendingtheircollege. 

	Inordertoproperlytracktheprogressofstudentveteransastheypursuetheir education,astrongrelationshipbetweenthe studentsthosecollegeveteranstudent services personnelandtheveteranstudents.Mandatorymeetingsbetweenthe studentveteransand studentservices needtobeestablishedatregularintervals toprovide “check-inpoints”to connectwiththestudentstodeterminetheirstatusintheireducationalpursuits,aswellhow theyarehandlingtheirexperienceson-campus. Stronglinesofcommunicationalsoneedtobe developed toensurethatproperinformati
	Anestablishedveteranscenterisanessentialcomponentofacommunitycollege campusthathasthesuccessofitsstudentveteransasafocus.This “safe-zone”shouldbethe hub,bothphysically, emotionally,aswellasprocedurally,thatallotherstudentveteran services arecentered.Establishingamainpointofcontactoncampusforstudentveterans to meet, communicate,andaccessservicesandpersonnelisanindispensablepolicythat communitycollegesneedtoinstitute.Thisisespeciallytrueforthosestudentveteranswho maynotbecomfortablein venturingawayfromthosear
	Inordertocreatea moreacceptingandsupportiveenvironmentoncampus,veteran personnelmayendeavortocreate “safeareas”in variouscampusareasanddepartments. Designatingcertainareasoncampusas “veteransupportive”byhavingsomeformofsticker, forexample,placed in avisibleareacould addtodevelopingasupportiveatmospherefor studentveterans. 
	Aligningwithstudentveteranservicepersonnelmeans notonlyconnecting withthose campusstaffandfacultythatwillassistthemacademically,butalsoaligningwiththeother variouscollegepersonnelthatwillalsosupportthestudentveteranasheorsheprogresses throughtheireducation. Veteranservicespersonnelshouldcreatepartnerships,and potentially introductions,betweenthevariouscampusconstituentswhoareavailabletoassist student veterans. Asstudentveteransmightbereluctanttoseekoutassistancefrom collegepersonnel, itisimportantforthestud
	AcademicServices 
	Theprocessesand proceduresthatgovern acommunitycollegecould becompletely alientostudentveteranswhoaretransitioningoutofthemilitaryintocivilianlife.Whilea 
	Theprocessesand proceduresthatgovern acommunitycollegecould becompletely alientostudentveteranswhoaretransitioningoutofthemilitaryintocivilianlife.Whilea 
	veteran-focused orientation mayprovidean introduction tothecommunitycollegeand itshost ofprocedures,morepersonalizedandindividualizedassistancemayberequiredasthestudent veterancontinueshisorhereducationalpursuits. 

	Communitycollegesneed toprovideveteran-dedicatedacademiccounselorsand advisors,sotheycan assistthem withtheprocessofdeterminingmajorsandtheselection of classes. Thesestaffmembersshould,ifpossible,haveofficehoursintheveteran’scenterfor convenience to thestudent veterans. Similartootherveteranservicepersonnel,student veteransneedtomeetwiththeiracademiccounselors/advisorsregularlytoensure thatthe they’reontrackintermsofpursuitoftheirmajor.Specializedtutorsmayalsobemade availabletostudentveterans,aservice thatc
	Thecreationanddevelopmentofcoursesorseminarsthat areforveteransonlymight assistinaidingacclimationtothecampussetting.Theseclassesorseminarscouldfocuson transitioningor academicskills, suchafirst-yearexperienceclasses, oronsubjectthatstudent veteransmightfindinterestingorofuseintheirfutureeducationor careers.Astheseclasses andsomeoftheseminarswouldonlybeavailabletostudent veterans,anenvironmentwould becreated wherethestudents wouldfeelmorecomfortablevoicingtheirthoughtsand perspectivesin aclasswith otherlike
	DisabilityServices 
	Issuesrelatingtodisabilities,eithermentalorphysical,mayaffecttheacademicandlife success ofstudentveterans whiletheyarepursuing theireducationatthecommunitycollege. 
	Therefore,itisimperativethat student veteransengagetheircampusdisabilityservicesoffice asearlyaspossibleduringtheireducationalpursuits.Personnelwhowork withdisabled students shouldbeintroducedat thestudent veteranorientation. 
	Studentdisabilitypersonnelshouldalsobe properlytrained inthespecificsofworking withandprovidingforstudent veteransthat present anyformofdisability. Therealso needsto be periodic,scheduled meetingsbetween thestudentand disabilityservices personneltoassist withanytransitionorpersonalconcernsthatthestudentmightbefacingasaresultoftheir disabilities. 
	Specializedproceduresandpoliciesneedtobeestablishedthatwouldallowfor accommodationsoncampusthat might negate anybarrierstoacademicsuccessthatthe disabilitymightplaceon thestudentveteran.Intermsofprovidingin-classroomassistanceto thosestudent veteranswithdisabilities,thedisabilityservicesofficespersonnelshouldalso provideprofessionaldevelopmentopportunitiesforfacultyandstaffregardingworkingwith studentveteranswhohavedisabilities. Theseworkshopsshouldprovidein-depth information regardingthedifferenttypesofdis
	Specializedproceduresandpoliciesneedtobeestablishedthatwouldallowfor accommodationsoncampusthat might negate anybarrierstoacademicsuccessthatthe disabilitymightplaceon thestudentveteran.Intermsofprovidingin-classroomassistanceto thosestudent veteranswithdisabilities,thedisabilityservicesofficespersonnelshouldalso provideprofessionaldevelopmentopportunitiesforfacultyandstaffregardingworkingwith studentveteranswhohavedisabilities. Theseworkshopsshouldprovidein-depth information regardingthedifferenttypesofdis
	withintheirclassesandreduceanymaterialthatmighthaveanadverseeffectonthestudent veteransintheaudience. 

	Thedisabilityservicesofficeshouldalso providecounselingservicestothosestudents whohaveissueswith theirmentalhealth. Issuessuchasanxiety,depression,andPostTSDrelatedissuescanhaveastrongnegativeimpactonthestudentveteran’seducation,andso periodicmeetingswith staff therapistorcounselorsmightalleviatethoseissuesthatcould potentiallyactas a barrier. 
	-

	FinancialAid 
	Communitycolleges needtohavearoleinassisting studentveterans withanyfinancial aidissuesthattheymightfacewhentryingtoapplyfortheirmilitarybasededucational funding,such asthePost9/11GIBill. To ensurethereisno interruptionoftheireducationdue toerrorsintheapplicationprocess,communitycollegesneedtoprovideproperlytrained financialaid staff whocan walkstudent veteransthroughthefundingapplicationprocessasto minimizethechancesforanypotentialerrors.Specializedworkshopsalsoneedtobehostedby thecollegetoprovideinformati
	CareerAdvising 
	A significantnumberofstudentsattendcommunitycollegetoacquire,skills,training andexperiencethatwillassisttheminpursuingtheirrespectivecareers.Inlightofthis, communitycollegesneedtomakeeffortstosupportthecareersearching oftheirstudentsby providing accesstotrainedcareeradvisorswhocanaidstudentsinmakingtheeducation-toindustrytransition. 
	-

	Thiscareerguidanceisespeciallyrequiredforstudentveterans.Ashasbeenmentioned beforeinthisresearch,studentveteranscometocommunitycollegeswith awholehostof life experiencesthat othertraditional studentsmightnothave.Disabilities, betheyphysicalor mental,visibleornot;extendedperiodsoutofthetraditionalwork forceduetotheirmilitary service;advancedage;additionalfamilyordependent responsibilities; arealllifefactorsthat couldpotentiallyactasbarriersthatcouldnegativelyimpactenteringoradvancingintheir chosencareerfield
	Meetingwithaspeciallytrainedcareeradvisororcounselorwhohasknowledgeonhow toproperlyassiststudentveteranswiththeircareerneedscandrasticallyincreasethechances ofastudentveteranfindingemploymentwithintheircareerfield.Manyemployersseek out veteransspecificallyforhiring,inordertotakeadvantageofthespecializedskillsthat theyhave gainedduring theirmilitaryservicesuchas leadershipskills and teamworkabilities.Inassuch, communitycollegesneedtodevelopandcultivaterelationshipswiththoseemployersthat havebeen classified a

	Stage4:Post -Completion 
	Stage4:Post -Completion 
	Therelationshipbetweenthestudentveteranandthecommunitycollegeshouldnot endwiththe completionofacertificateordegree.Continuingtherelationshipasthestudent veteranbecomeanalumniveterancanhavepositiveaspects.Alumniveteranscanbestrong advocatesandambassadorsforthecommunitycollegeexperience, andcanmeetwith 
	Therelationshipbetweenthestudentveteranandthecommunitycollegeshouldnot endwiththe completionofacertificateordegree.Continuingtherelationshipasthestudent veteranbecomeanalumniveterancanhavepositiveaspects.Alumniveteranscanbestrong advocatesandambassadorsforthecommunitycollegeexperience, andcanmeetwith 
	prospectivestudent veterans,evenbeforetheyleavethemilitary,todiscusstheirpositive experiencesoncampus as theypursuedtheirdegrees.Thisactivitycanaddtothecollege’s recruitmenteffortswithstudentveterans. 

	Alumniveteranscanalsoactasexcellentmentorsto studentveterans,arolethatcan beextremelyeffectiveon communitycollegecampusesin assistingwith studentsuccess. Alumnishouldalsobemembersforcampusadvisoryboardsastheycanprovideunique perspectivesregardingtheir experiencesoncampuswhich couldbeusefulinshaping institutional policesastheyaffectnotonlystudentveterans,butall students. 
	Inordertoproperlycontinuetosupport theiralumniveterans, servicesneedtobe developedbycommunitycollegesthatarefocusedontheparticularneedsofalumniveterans. Personalandsocialcounseling,careeradvisementandprovidinginformationintermsof transferringandcontinuingeducationoptionsshouldbe providedtothe alumniveterans. Accesstotheseservices, andallcampusservices,shouldbeprovidedforlife,andadaptableto thedifferent stagesoflifethat analumniveteranistransitioningthrough. LIMITATIONS 
	Aswithanyresearch,certainlimitationsnarrowedthescopeofthedissertation.Access to thepropercommunitycollegepersonnelduringtheresearchphaseofthisdissertationhad animpact.Inordertogainaproper,globalperspectiveontheissuesthatstudentveteransface on communitycollegecampus,itwashopedthatinterviewswouldbe conductedwithcampus personnelatmultiplelevelswithin theinstitutionalhierarchy, “front-line” individualssuchas advisors,aswellasthoseinmoreadministrativepositions,vicepresidentsandabovethathave a broaderintuitionalp
	Aswithanyresearch,certainlimitationsnarrowedthescopeofthedissertation.Access to thepropercommunitycollegepersonnelduringtheresearchphaseofthisdissertationhad animpact.Inordertogainaproper,globalperspectiveontheissuesthatstudentveteransface on communitycollegecampus,itwashopedthatinterviewswouldbe conductedwithcampus personnelatmultiplelevelswithin theinstitutionalhierarchy, “front-line” individualssuchas advisors,aswellasthoseinmoreadministrativepositions,vicepresidentsandabovethathave a broaderintuitionalp
	communitycollege administration wasadifficultprocess,and,therefore,onlyasmallamount oftheseindividuals wasinterviewed,andas a grouptheirperspectiveswerenotproportionally includedintheoverall groupofdata. 

	Asthemajorityofthisresearchfocusedonserviceproviders andleadershipat communitycolleges,therewasalack ofperspectivegainedfromthestudentveteran themselves. Theincorporation of informationfromthestudent veteranpopulation mayhave provided somefurtherinsightsfromdifferentperspectiveswhichmayhaveaddedtoand strengthenedthedevelopmentofthestudentsuccess model. 
	Also,a strongereffortneededtobemadetodifferentiatebetweenthosestudent veteranswhohavebeenincombat situationsandthosethat havenot. Thereisastrongmarked differencebetween thetypesof experiencesthatthesetwotypesof veteran groups mayhave facedduringtheirservice, andthusmayhavedifferingramificationsaftertheirmilitary services. Thesedifferentpastexperiencesmayrequirethat different resourcesbe provided by thecollegetotheirstudent veterans,soadditionalresearchonthesediffering experiences needstobeconducted. 
	Scalabilityintermsofprovidingservicestostudentveteranisanotherareaofresearch that neededtobe covered.Withlimitedresourcesandsmallstaffsizes,itcanbedifficultfor communitycolleges,especiallythosewithsmallerstudentpopulations,toprovidetheproper, effective servicestotheirstudent veterans,asopposedtolargercommunitycollegeswhohave a studentveteranpopulationsubstantialenoughtojustifytheneedfora certainamountor level ofstaffandservices. Despite thesizeoftheinstitution,servicesstillneedto be provided tothosestudents
	Scalabilityintermsofprovidingservicestostudentveteranisanotherareaofresearch that neededtobe covered.Withlimitedresourcesandsmallstaffsizes,itcanbedifficultfor communitycolleges,especiallythosewithsmallerstudentpopulations,toprovidetheproper, effective servicestotheirstudent veterans,asopposedtolargercommunitycollegeswhohave a studentveteranpopulationsubstantialenoughtojustifytheneedfora certainamountor level ofstaffandservices. Despite thesizeoftheinstitution,servicesstillneedto be provided tothosestudents
	theirstudent veterans, strongpartnershipsneedtobeestablished withserviceproviding organizations, aswellasgovernmentalagencies, whohavetheresourcestosupport and strengthentheon-campusproviders. 

	Theinclusion oftheperspectivesofdifferentcampusconstituentsgatheredthroughthe interviewsotherthanjuststudentveteranserviceproviders andadministrativeleadershipmay haveprovided furtherinsightin tohowtobetterassiststudentveterans. Directlyinterviewing facultywhomight directlyorindirectlyconnectwithstudentveteransaswellasthestudent veterans themselves wouldhaveprovidedanotherlayerofunderstandingastotheissues studentveterans face,both on and off campus. RECOMMENDATIONSFOR FURTHERRESEARCH 
	As manyveteransbeginattendingbothtwo-yearandfour-yearcollegesanduniversities post-militaryservice,thereisanincreasedneedforfurtherresearchintotheexperiencesof studentveterans inpursuitoftheireducationandhowcommunitycollegescansupportthem duringthisperiod oftheirpost-militaryservicelives. 
	Asthereiscurrentlya relativelysmallamountof research focusingon studentveterans andtheirexperiencesatcommunitycollege,researchneedstobeconductedonhow well communitycolleges arerespondingtothespecificneedsofthisparticular studentpopulation. Researchtodetermineifcommunitycollegesaredoingeverythingthattheycan in termsof supportingtheirstudentveterans,andprovidingavailableresourcestothispopulationneedsto beinitiated aswell. Also,researchshouldbeconductedtoseehowstudentveterans,withthe largeofamountofexperiences
	Asresearchwasconductedprimarilyatinstitutionsthatwereidentifiedasbeing premierproviders,research needstobeconducted on thosecommunitycollegesthatdo not havethestrongestveteran servicesprograms toseeinwhatareas improvements areneeded andrequired.Byconductingresearchatcommunitycollegeswherestudentveteranservices need developmentmightprovidea groundlevelperspectiveonhowtodevelopa modelthat notonlyprovidessuccessforitsstudentsbutprovidesgrowth fortheinstitution itself. 
	Research needstobeconducted on thelong-termeffectsonstudent veteransof attendingcommunitycollegeinpursuitofa certificateordegree.Researchhasbeenconducted ondegreeattainmentandapositive impactonsalary/wage earningsoverthe course ofone’s lifetime,buttherealsoneedstobeanexaminationofthesocial andpersonalramificationsof attendinga highereducationinstitutionona studentveteran’s life.Also,researchneedstobe doneon theeffectsnot onlyonthestudent veteran’slifehimselforherselfareaffectedby theireducationalattainment,
	Anexaminationintowhystudentveteranschooseordonotchoosetopursuetheir educationisanotherareaforfocus. Itisimportanttolookatwhatfactorsin theirlives (personal,social,financial,etc.)aretaken intoconsiderationwhenmakingthedecisiontobegin andcontinuetheireducationortochooseotherpathsintheirlives.Community collegesneed tobeawareofthosefactorsthatinfluencedecision making. 
	Therealso appearstobeanincreasedneedforresearchfocusingonthespecificneeds ofsubsetsofthestudentveteranpopulation,forexample,femalestudentveterans, minorities andLGBTQpopulationsin themilitary. Asthesesubsetsofstudent veteransmayhave 
	Therealso appearstobeanincreasedneedforresearchfocusingonthespecificneeds ofsubsetsofthestudentveteranpopulation,forexample,femalestudentveterans, minorities andLGBTQpopulationsin themilitary. Asthesesubsetsofstudent veteransmayhave 
	additionalorevenmorespecificneeds,communitycollegesneedtobeawareoftheirneeds anddevelopsupportivesystems andprocedures toproperlyaddress theirneeds. 

	Proper trackingproceduresfor studentveteransisalso anareathatrequiresfurther examination. Community colleges, aswell asall highereducationinstitutions,needtohavea comprehensivesysteminplacethataidsindeterminingatwhatpointtheirstudentsarein their respectiveeducationaltracts.Byprovidingaccuratetrackingproceduresfornotonlystudent veterans,butallstudentson campus,communitycollegescould haveabetterideaofthosekey benchmarkpointsina student’s educationwhereinterventionandsupportmightbenecessary. Thesekeystudentben
	Anotherarea offurtherresearchwouldbeanexaminationofhow student success modelssuchastheonedevelopedduringthisdissertationresearchcanbeimplementedon communitycollegecampuses.Initialinganylarge-scaleinstitutionalchangecanbealongand sometimes difficultprocess.Researchneedstobe conductedtoexaminewhatcampuses resourcesandconstituentsarerequiredtoinitiatetheproperandeffectiveimplementationof anynewsuccess modeltoassist student populations. 
	Also,researchonhowstudentsuccess models couldsuchas this onebeappliedtoother specialpopulations oncommunitycollegeinbeing successfulinpursuitoftheirdegrees is needed. Firstgenerationstudents,LGBTQstudents,studentswithdisability,andinternational studentsareallspecialpopulationgroups thathave theirownspecialneeds thatshouldbe 
	Also,researchonhowstudentsuccess models couldsuchas this onebeappliedtoother specialpopulations oncommunitycollegeinbeing successfulinpursuitoftheirdegrees is needed. Firstgenerationstudents,LGBTQstudents,studentswithdisability,andinternational studentsareallspecialpopulationgroups thathave theirownspecialneeds thatshouldbe 
	explored todeterminewhat alterationsneedto bemadetoexistingsuccessmodel,tobetter applyittodifferentstudentpopulations. CONCLUSIONS 

	Inconclusion,thetransitionalissuesthatstudentveteransfaceoncommunitycolleges campusestodaycanhaveasignificant impact ontheirsuccess whilepursuingtheireducation. Assuch,communitycollegeadministrators, facultyandstaffneedto reactresponsiblyand nimblytoestablishefficient methods,processandprocedurestoassistin beingsuccessful as students andpromotepositivegrowthinotherpartsofthestudentveteran’slife.Development andimplementationofastructuredsystemthatwillfocusonthoseelementsofthecommunity collegethatcanprovidemo
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